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I. ~ I A I  E ASSEMBLY. 
Frido,y, 19th March, 1926 . 

. The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock, 
~ . President in the Chair. 

,; 

QUESTIONS ANg ANSWERS. 

LEVY OF OCTllOl ON CBRTAIN EI.CISA.BLE AR1'ICLl!!S IN THE BARODA 
CANTONMENT. 

1297. *Sardar B. A. Dalal: (a) Is it a. fact that the Resident at Baroda 
.has imposed in the Cantonment area octroi from last November, on 
'certain excisable goods aDd articles paying customs duties, namely, foreign 
and country liquors, bhang, ganja and opium at twelve rupees per BengaU 
maund? 

(b) Are Government aware that such imposition of octroi on these 
articles is against the Government of India. Resolution of 1868 printed as 

.accompaniment to Government Resolution No. 602, dated 28th January, 
1911, and reitera.ted in a Re$olution of the Bombay Government, No. 8992 

-of 8th December, 1928? 
(c) If the &Dswer is in the affirmative, do Government propose to com· 

'municate with the Baroda Cantonment authorities regarding the deletion 
of these articles from the Octroi Schedule? . 

LEVY'OF OCTROI ON PETROU:UM, KEROSENE AND FIREWORKS IN THE 
BARODA C.&.NTONMENT. 

1298. *Sardar B. A. Dalal: (a) Are Government a.ware that th/i Baroda 
'Cantonment authorities are levying octroi on petroleum, Kerosene. 
and fireworks and that such a levy is in contravention of the Resolution 
·of the Bombay Government, No. 2986·G. D., dated the 18th JulY1 1924? 

(b) If the answer is in the affirmative, do Government propose to 
·communicate their views on the subject to the Baroda ClLDtcnment 
. authorities ? 

Mr. :I. Burdon: Sir, with your permISSIon, I propose to abswer 
questions N ~. 1297 and 1298 together. . 

Government are making inquiries into the matter, Rnd I will inform 
the Honourable Member in due oourse of the result. 

AomunlENT Wl1'H TKJI: Nm.-I)ENIlIONABT.E EMPT.OYEE-S ON THE NORTH 
WEIITERN RAlJ,WAY. 

1299. *JD1&n B&ha4ur W .•• K1lSI&Dally: (a) Is it n fact that OD the 
"North Western Railway an agreement is.taken from ev.~  employee on the 
non· pensionable list that he agrees to be disoharged at any time with one 
. month 's notice or one t '~ Ploy in lieu thereof?1 

( 2747 ) A 
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(b) If so, how many men have been discharged under this aglieement. 
during the last B years? 

(c) What was the total service of each of these men? 
(d) Are such men given a. charge sheet aga.msfl them, and their explana-

tion obta,ined before their discharge? If not, why not? 
(e) While discharging such men, is their long service taken into considera-

tion, as also the fact that such men, who have put in lo.ng selvice, can-
not obtain any other service late in life? 1 .. ' 

(f) Do Government propose to do oway with this clause in future and. 
not act upon the sa.me in the CBse of men who have already executed it? 

The Honourable Sir Ourlet -lnDea: (4) Yes. All non-pensionable 
State Railway subordinate employes recruited in India. are required to 
sign an agreement which provides for 0. month's notice of' resignation or 
discharge on either side or for pay in lieu of notice of discharge, 

(b) and (0). Government have no infonnation. 
(d) and (e), Men are generally aware of the reasons of their discharge 

and the length of their service is ta.ken into consideration. 
(f) No. . 

Loss INCURRED ON Cd .. u .. Pl'RCHASED fOR THE STATE RATJ .. WAYS. 

- 1800. ·Mr. Gaya Pruad SIn&h: (a) Has the attention of the Government 
been drawn to an article published in the Servant newspaper, dated the- • 
22nd February, 1926, .in which it is stated that: 

• 

(i) eet l ~ i and Mud.idih coals have been bought at Rs. 5 by 
the RaHway Board, while similar coals which were offered at 
Rs. 4 and Rs. 4-4 had not been accepted? 

(ii) Jambad and Faridpur coals have been bought at Rs. 4-11 and 
Rs. 5, while similar coals ~e e oftered at Re. 4? 

(iii) Kusunda and Nayadee coals have been bought in large quantities' 
at Rs. 8-12, while similar coals were offered. at a •. 8? 

(b) Is it a fact that the purchase of cool 8S. made by the Ohief Mining 
Engineer has entailed Q los8 of more than RI'!. II) lakhs on the public 
exchequer? 

(0) Will the Government be pleased to lay on the table a detailed list 
of an tenders received by them, giving the quantities, qualities and- prices 
quoted in the oilers for the supply of coal to the State Railways referred 
to ic (a) above? 

The H ~ a le Sir OharleB InD .. : As regards (a) And (b), the Honour-
able Member is rl1ferred to the reply given on 15th MArch, 1926 to questions 
Nos. 1271 and 1272 of Sir Han Singh Gour and, 8S rega.rds (0), to the reply 
given on 15th February, H)26 to Mr. Neogy's question No. HiS on the same-
s e t~ 

PAY OF THE TEACHERS OF THE ANOT.O-VERNAcn .. AR SECOX()ARY 
SCHOQUlUi A ~ \ID  ,fB.A. 

1301 .• ~ IIlllb. JI. Jlar.bUI Sa.r4a: (a) b ita fact, that the teachers 
of the A l ve tt\~ secondary schools in Ajmer-Merwara have to do· 
the Rame work as those in"the"tTnited Provinces of A~a and Oudh? 
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(b) Is it 'a faet that the Government High School, Ajmet. compares very 
favoura.bly with the best Government High Sohools in the United Provincee 
in the matter of Ma.trioulation a.n.d "High School" Examination results and 
that it topped theli,t in the High School Examination of 1925? 

(0) Is it a fact that the pay and prospects of the Government Anglo-
'V.emaculars6coodary sohool teachers in Ajmer-Merwara.are low compared 
with thos60f their compeers.in the United Provinces? If so, wilJ the 
-Government be pleased to iv~ .l'ea80ns for this disparity? .... . 

(d) Is it a foot that ·the Members of the Medical, the Police, the,ngi-
nearing, and the Forest services in Ajmer-Merwara draw the same .scale of 
pay as those in the United Provinces? . , 

(e) Is it II. fa.ct that the teachers of the Anglo-vernacular secondary 
flchools in Ajmer-Merwara have long been representing their case to their 
higher officers for the time scale of pay similar to that in the United 
Provinces? 

(f) Is it also 0. fact that the time scale of pay is about to be or balil 
been sanotioned for the Ajmer Government College staff only, and not for 
the staff of the Anglo-vernacular secomiary schools, in Ajmcr.Yerwarl/o? 

l(g) Do Government propose to consider the case of the Anglo-vema-
eukt- '8eeondary school teachers in Ajmer-Merwara and give them the benefit 
of the .time scale of pay of the United Provinces? 

lIr. J. W. ~ e  (a) Yes. 
(0) Yea. 
(e) The rates of pay of the ·Gov61'!lfIlentAnglo-vemacular secondary 

1'Ichool teachers in Ajmer-Merwara are in many cases lower than those 
of their compeers in the United Provincelil. The . rates of pay are fixed 
wit.h reference to Ajrner-MerwQ.l'a. and not with reference. to, t ~ United 
Provincetll. 

(d) No. The scales of 'Pay differ in some instances. 
(e) The teachers employed in the Government Anglo-VElmacular 

~e a  schools in Ajmer-Merwara h"v .. a.s~e  .~ e' )lOW. for a. .time 
flcale of pay similar to that in the United Provinces. . . 

(f) A revi!led scale of pay has been sanctioned for the stat! .of .t,U 
Gov('rnment College, Ajmer. The pay of the staff of the Government 
Ang-Io-vernacular secondary schools in Ajiner-Merwsra was last;re.vfsed 
with effect from 1St March 1921. 

«(1) Government are not prepared to n.ecept . for $e teaohers of the 
v~ e t  . Anglo.vernacu1s.r Secondary schools .in.' A i e ~ e a the 

t,ime Rcal(' of pay in force in the United Pl'Ovinc.es. 

A ' I~' N  01" AN OnTSIDER PROII AUOAlIH TO THE GOVEIlNllElf'l' 
N OltlfA T, SrROOL, A1lfER. 

\ '. . 
1302. *R&1 Sahib •. BarbU .. Si.rda: (a) Is it a fact tbat the Head 

Mastel', Government Norma} School, Ajmer, has been placed on the retired 
list?' . . . :.' . 

(b) Are Government . aware, t a~ the rules and regulations for appoint-
ments to the Pl'ovinoiai and Subordinate aerviceti in' aU provinces require a 
qualification 01 minimum residence in the vi e ~  will the Govel'D-
ment be pleRsedto state woetbl!'l' the. rules have ~ observed in making 
recent appointments in tbe Education Department. of Ajmer nnd Merwara? 

A 2 
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(0) Are GOvernment aware that there are many experienced and 
'trained teachers of long standing in the Government High School, Almer? 
(d) Are Government aware that the 'field and prospecis of· the Anglo-

vernacular secondary school teachers in Ajmer·Merwara are already 
timited ? 

(e) Are Government Qware that the appointment of an outBider from 
. Aligarh to the Government NonnaI School has caused great disappointment 
'6Ild discontent amotlg the officers of the Government? 
Mr. I. W •• boN: (a) Yes. 

(b) 'the answer to the first part is .. no ", the second part does not 
"there!ore arise. J  . 

(0) Yes, 
(d) Yes. 
(e) No. 

OVEBBRIPGES AT SIMULTALA AND MADHUPUR STATIONS ON THE E48T 

INDIAN RAILWAY, 

1808. *111'.8. a. GhOll: 1. Will the Honourable Member in cbarge of 
Railways kindly state if it is El. fact that: 

I (a) there is no overbridge at Simultola station of the Eae' 1 ....... 
Railway? 

(b) the overbridge at Madhupur station of the above Railway .does . 
not extend over a goods siding on the north side of the ~ ti  
premises and that people having occasion to go to u.e "lIItion 
have to creep under the wagons when there is a 1I'aiD siaading? 

(0) a large number of passengers use the trains from the above 
stations and eonsequently there is always risk to life?' 

2. (a) If ;the answers to the above questions be in the af6rmame will 
the Honourable Member kindly state if there is any proposal to remed:!< 
the above shortoomings? 

(b) If not, why DOt? 
'1'he Honourable 8tr ahul .. IIUleI : Government have no informa.tion 

and would suggest that the matter may be referred to t ~ Agent through. 
'the Local Advisory Cammittee. 

S:A.T,AlI.'l DB.AWN 'BY Mlt. R. EWBANK WHL1.B ACTING AS PRIVATE 

SECRETARY TO H. E. LORn READING IN ENGLAND. 

1804. ·xr. S. O. GhOlt: 1. Will the Government state what was the 
salary drawn by Mr. R. EWbank while he aCted as Private Secretary to 
His Excellency Lord Reading' in 1i1ngle.nd? 

2. Will the Government state who ~ the sJ2ecial officer. appointed in 
connection with the Southborough Committee ·in place of Mr. Ewbank 
while Mr. Ewbank 'acted as ~v.ate. e eta~ to .. His Excellency Lord 
Beading,? .' . 

'1'he Honourable Sir Aleunder lIuddiman: (1) The Aalllorv drawn ~' 

Mr. R. 'Ewbe.nkwbile he actedae Private Secretary to His" Excellency 
Lorn Rending in E05(lflnd was 2/Srds of his lndian pay plus a ~ eD a.  

tory allowance 'Of 16s. ed. 0/1, day in Engla,nd. This rate waR the ssme R~ 
he 'drew. whil£' on deputation in conneotion with the Southborough Com-
mitotee. 
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(2) No specht! officer was appointed in place of Mr. R. EWbank. while 
he acted 8S IJrivate Secretary to HiB Excellency Lord Reading. 8S the 
Southborough Committee discontinued its meetings psndingthe reeeipt 
and consideration of the Report 9f the East Africa Commission. 

S,\I,}<: OF THE BARRACKS AYD PAltA.DE GROUNDS AT IhRRACKPOIIE" '1'0 
THE ROYAT,. CA~C A rrURF .CWD. 

1805. ·Mr. S. O. GhoH: 1. Will the ve Ile~t. stll.teif Il;I@jan troops 
that ha.ve been permanently statione.d at BarracIq)ore have been \vithdr,aWIl? 

2. If the answer is in the aftirmative will the Government state the 
reasons for suoh withdrawal? 

8, Will the Government state if the barrlUlks oooupied by the I ~ 
eo1d.i.ers. a.nd their pa.rade grounds have all been sold by the Government Of 
India to the Calcutta Turf Club for the purpose of oonversion iJlto 8 Race-
course?" I 

IIr. I:' Bardon: (a) and (b). Since early in 1921, no Indi'8i1 combatant 
units have been located at' Barrackpore. The change was part of the 
general redistribution of troops in India after. the War. 

(c) Tho former Indian troops lines and the purude grounds have Leen 
sold to the Royal Calcutta Turf Club. In this connexion, I would invite 
the attention of the Honoura.ble Member to the reply. given on the 14th 
February. 1924 to starred question No. BOS. 

EXTENSION OF 'rhE RWHT TO RETIRE ON PROPORTIONATE PENSTON TO 
OFFICERS OP THE PROVINCIAl, SERVICES. 

1806. ·lIr. S.O. Ghoae: i. With referenoe to the reply given seirne 
months ago in the House of Commons by Earl Willterton to Sir Charles 
Oman, will the Goverpment sta.te why they intend to consider the cases 
of individual members of the Provincia.l Servioes in respect of retirement 
on proportionate pension? .. 

2. Will the ve~ e t sta.te the names of the members of the Pra-. 
vinoial Services who have asked for permission to retire on proportionate 
pension? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Jludcllmau: I have been unable to' 
traoe the particular question a.nd unswer to whioh the HonourabJe Mem4 

ber refers. Owing to the proposal to delegate ~lete oontrol ()vllr 
Provincial Services to Local Governments the position of members of 
those services. including the extension to them of the right to retire 
prematurely, has had to be examined. I am not prepared to give 
the names of any members of thosE', service!!! who have asked for permis-
sion to retire prematurely. 

REQUEST TO 'rifE ROrlCnT:T.lm FOtfNDATTON FOR A GRANT Tn TIfE MEDTCAl, 
DEPARTMENT OF THE DEl,HI UNJVERSITY. 

1807. -Mr. 8. O. GhOl8: t. Are Government aWAre all reported in th" 
London Tim68 a few months ago that the Rockfener }i'ouDdatlon baa 
presented aboUt £44,000 to the Council of King Edward the Seventli 
College of Medicine at Singapore for the endowment of chairs of BBCte-
riology and Biochemistry on condition that tha;ao.emmeutMlndl Rn 
extra chair of Biology and maintained the three depat$mentl? 
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2. Do Government propose to approach the Roc]qeller Founda.tiOn for 
a grant to the Medical Department of the Delhi University? 

Mr. 1. W. lIhon: 1. No. 

2. As the Delhi University has no Medical Department the question 
does not arise. 

INTEREST OF THE MiLlTAltY AUTHORITIES IN THE CALCt:l'l'A MAIDAIIi', 

.1308. -lIi'.8. 0; CJhoIe: 1. Will the vet ~e i st~te if the maidan 
in Calcutta including that portion adjoining St. Paul's Cathedral is in the 
possession of the Government of India military authorities? . 

2. If the answer is in the affirmative, will the Government state if ~ e 
Qlilitaiy . authorities have delegated their· power to the Colrimissioner. of 
Police, tlalcutta,to issue orders and n6tifications relating to the oontrOl 
of the maidan'! , . 
Kr, J:. '~  1 ~  2.. Tile Calc,+ttama-idllollU! t e e ~  of the 

Crown and the Government of Bengal exercise certain powers of control 
over it under authority derived from the Government of India. My 
Honourable friend is correct in his conjecture that the militarY a t ~
rities have a oertain interest in the maidan. • 

RECOlfMENDATIONS OF THR DECK PASSENGERS' COMMI'f'l'EE. 

1309. -Mr. S. O. GhOl8: 1. Will the Government state how long the 
recommendations of the Deck I)assengers' Committee ~ll be under con· 
sideration? 

2. Will the Government state if it is a fact that the real reason why 
the e e ~ati s are not being accepted isoecause they will involve 
eX'pense to certain British Companies which have a monopoly of the deck 
passenger traffic.?· .. ,  . .. 

The Honourable Sir Oharles lnDes: 1. As sta.ted in the answer given 
on the 27th August" 1925. to 11 question. on this subject by Diwan Bahadur 
M. Ramnchandra Rao, notifications giving effent to most of the recommen-
datioJ1R of the Deck Passengers Committee were puhli'!>hed in May, June 
and July last, for public criticism. Suggestions as regards some of these 
notifications are now being received and final orders· will issue a.fter t e~e 
oriticisms have been considered. 

2. The Honourable Member' will see that it is proposed to accept most 
of .t ~ recommendations. '  :  . 

ltr. E. Ahmed: What wa!J the reason that the Government did not 
think proper so long t:o take !'It,eps BCC'ording to the recommendations of 
the Committee :.' 

The Honourable Sir Oharle. Inn •• : If the Honourable Member had 
read tbt1 ltcport he would understand that it taises some very i i l~ 
queAtionli1. . 

'Xr. Jt. Ahmed: But such,.1\ long time is v~ . now and the. ~e 't le t 

i, sitting t~ t. Are the: Govemment. la ~ the same tt ~ s with 
th4; Mer,cantile MArine, CotIlmittee's Report?" What .ei:.epll do GoverJlII).ent 
propose to take to expedite tlie matter? 

The_GIlowable atr Oh&rl .. Inn •• : I will refer the' Honourable e ~  

ber to my anllwet'. 
, 
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:Mn;L RECENTT.Y PASSED BY THE SENATE OF 'fHK COMMONWEALTH OF 
At'8TRAJ.1A.. EliPllANCHISINU INDIANS IN AUSTRALIA. 

1310. ·Jlr. S. O. Ghose: Will the Government state the provisions of 
the Bill recently passed by the Senate of the Commonwealth of Australia 
giving natives of India who are resident in Australia electoral rights of 
.citizenship? . 

Mr. J. W. lIhore: A copy of the Commonwealth Electoral Act No. 20 
of 1925 has been placed in the Library of the ;Hobse. 

Pt;BT,ICATION (l)' TilE REPORT OF THE FIJI n';l'rTATrox. 

1311. ·Mr. S. O. Ghoae: 1. With reference to the answer given by Earl 
Winterton in the House of Commons, will the Government state whst 
.connection the proposals made by the Colonial Office have with the publi-
cation of the Heport submitted by the Government of India deputation t,o 
Fiji? 

2. Will the Government please state the reasons why the Report has 
not been published for many ytl8rB? .. 

Mr. J. W. :ahore: 1. and 2. I presum, the Honourable Member 
refers to the reply given by the Under Secretary of State for India to 
Mr. Scurr's question No.4, dated the 30th March, 1925. The proposals 
of the Colonial Office referred to. therein are a reply to the representations 
made to the Secretary of State for the Colonies by the Colonies Com-
mittee of the ve~ e t of India in regard to the more important recom-
mendations contained in the Report of the Fiji deputation and these are 
still the subjeet of discussion. Pending the conclusion of the negotiations, 
no decision can be arrived a.t, regarding the publication of the Fiji Deputa-
tion's Report. 

NUMBER 0]1 INDIANS EMrJ,OYED IN THE WIREToESS 'BRAKcn OF THE POR'l'R 
AND TET,EORAPHS DEI'ARTMENT. 

1812 .• JIr. S. O. Ghoee: 1. Will the Govemment state if there are anv 
native Indians employed in the wireless branoh of the Posts and ele ~ 
Department on a salary of over Re. 200 a. month.? 

2. If the answer is in the affirmative, will the Government state the 
tlumber of native Indians so employed and the salaries drawn by thBnl:? 

Mr. B. A. Sama: '1 Yes. 
(2) One on Rs. 525 per mensem. 
One on Rs. 390. 
One on Re. 350. 
Dne on Rs. 216. 
Six on Rs. 206 each per mensem. 

REVERSION OF OFFICERS FROM' a. I' R I ~A  TO O:a.OJNARY PESSION', 

1818. "IIr. 11. O. ClhOlt: 1. Win the Government state if it is a fact 
that· officers of the superior services who h&d retired' on proportioDate 
pension after the 81st March, 1924:, would be allowed to revert to an 

oOl'dinary pension if the rates of the ordinary pension were more favourable? 
• 

• 
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2. If the answer is in the affirmative, will the Government state what 
would ~.  the extra burden imposed on the Indial). tax-payer by reason of 
this additional concession? 

The HonOUl&b1e Sir Ale:u.nder Kudcl1m&n.: The decision to allow 
officers who retired under the Premature Hetirement R l~' after 1st 
April, 1924, to revert to ordina.ry pemsion, if they so desired,. vms publicly 
announced in II. communique, dated 4th May, 1925. The number of officers; 
who have availed themselvel'f of this concession is- very &mall and iilhe 
extra cost is therefore tnfling. Exact figures are not available at present' 
but if the Honourable Member wisnes me to o\)tain them, I sha.ll endeavour-
to do 80. 

USE OP THE WORn" ROYAl," BY CttlBS, INBTlTUTlONS; SCHOOI.S OF 
M (TSTC, ETC; 

1814. *Kr. B. O. Ghoae: Will the Government please st.ate if there· 
are any restrictions as regards the use of the word .. Royal " by clubs,. 
institutions, schools of music and dancing academies? 

The,Honourable Sir Alexander Xuddiman: Yes. His Majesty's sanction! 
to the usc of the prefix is necessary. 

OrPICIAT. MEMBERS OF THE LEGlS1.ATlVE ASSEMBLY HOI.DING SUBSTANTIVE'. 
ApPOINTMEN'l'B U.NDER THEIR RESPECTIVE GOVER)lllENTS. 

1815. *1If. S. O. Ghoae: Will the Government state how manv officials 
have been nominated to the Legislative Assembly who do "not hold' 
s st~ tive a.ppointments? 

Kr. L. Graham: It is understood that the question refers to official 
nominees from thc provincial Governments. It is believed that all of 
them hold substantive appointments under their respectivQ .Governments. 

PIlEVENT10N OF THE PRACTICE OF .A DMINISTER1NG OPIUM TO CHILDREN. 

1816. *Xr. S. O. GhOl8: With reference to the answer given by Earl' 
Winterton in the House of Commons some months ago about the drugging' 
of ohildren by opiwn, will the Government state what steps have been 
taken to remedy the existing disgraceful state of affairs? 

The Honourable 8lr Bad Blackett: The replies of the Local Govern-
ments who were consulted some time ago in regard to the practice of 
administering opium to children have been received, and are now being 
considered hy the Government of India. 

SPREAD OF EDUCATION IN INDlA. 

1817. *Kr. S. O. Ghoae: 1. Has the attention of the Government been 
drawn to the speech of Dr. Hartog, Vice-Chancellor of the Dacca University 
reported in the London Times of the 19th June. 1925. in which he stated 
that in 1921 the London County CounciJ spent on the education of 1IOIIlO 
4i million people about £11,000,000 sterling and that the total expeaditure· 
on education in British India :with its 247 million people was searcel, 
Wgher? 
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2. Will the Government please state what steps they intend to take 
to spre'ld education in India further? 

Mr. J. W. Dora: 1. Yes. 
2. The Government of India are directly responsible only for education . 

in certain minor administrations such as. the North· West ])oontierProvince 
and Delhi. A general survey of the educational requirements of these 
territories is now being undertaken with a view to the drawing up of a . 
five-year programme of expansion. :E'or further information the Honour-
able Member is directed to the reports. of the provincial Education Depart. 
ments. 

INCONVENIENCES SUFFERED BY PASSEHGlIlR8 AT BOINCHEE STATION ON 
THE EAST INDIAN RAIl.WAY. 

1318. ItJlr. S. O. Gh08e: 1. Has the attent.ion of the Government been I 

drawn to the letter written by Babu Pramatha Nath Ghose in the Amrita 
Ballar Patrika of the-27th June, 1925, about the inconveniences suffered 
by passengers at Boinchee station on the East Indian Rai~ a  

2. Do Government propose to take steps to remedy these grievances? 

The Honourable Sir Charles Innes: 1. and 2. The Honourable Member 
refers to a letter which appeared in the public Press nearly 9 months ago . 
and I have not been able to obtain a copy of it. 

MALARIA MOltTAUTY IN INDIA. 

1319. ·Mr. S. (J. GhOl8: Has the attention of the Government been 
drawn to the statement made by ,Earl Wmterton some months ago in the, . 
House of Commons that during the five years which ended with 1922, 
about 30 million people had died in India of fever a large proportion of 
deaths being due to malaria? 

Mr. J. W. Bhore: Yes. 

ACTlON TAKEN ON THE llEPOltT SUBYI'lTEIl BY KIlNWAH MAIUltAJ IN~tH 
ON Tille CONDITION OF INDIAN LABOURERS IN MAlJRITlUS. 

1320. ·Kr, S. O. GhOl8: Will the Government state what steps haye . 
heen taken on the report submitted by KunwBl' Maharaj Singh on the· 
condition of Indian laboure1'8 in Mauritius? 

Kr. J. W. Bhare: As I have already informed the House in reply to 
Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz Hussain Khan's question No. 82, the various 
recommenda.tions made in Kunwar Maharaj Singh's report were commended 
to the consideration of the Colonial Government. Tlie reply of the Colonial 
Government has only just heen received and is at present under con-
sideration. 

111'. E, .Ahmed: How long will the Government take to consider the 
matter, so that this House may he in Ii. position to know for the benefit 
of the country their attitude in this matter? . 

Mr. J, W. Bhore:' I cannot tell the Honourable Member how long it' 
will take. 
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THE PR,OPOSED SHIMOOft.-BHATKAI. HAIr.W.4.Y. 

1321. .1Il'. Mahmood Schamnad Sahib Bahadur: Will the Government 
'be pleased to state the result of the negotiations (or discuBBions) with the 
Mysore Government regarding the proposed Shimoga-Bhatkal Railway? 

The Bonour*bleSlr Oharle. Inne.: I can add nothing to the reply I 
gave to the Honourable Memb,.er on the 14th February 1924. 

CESSION OF TlIE RlGHTS OF THE Au RAJAHS OF CANNAN ORE IN THE 
LACCADIVE ISJ,ANDS. 

1322. ·Mr.lIahmood Schamnad S&h1b Bahadur: 1. Is it a fact that the 
La.ccadive islands were sequestrated from their rightful ~ s  the Ali 
Rajah of Canntmore on account of arrears of tribute, on condition of render-
ing accounts annually to the. Ruling Rajah and restoring them to the Rajah 

"after the arreal'A were oleal'ed? 
2. (a) Is it a fact. that' after a time no accounts ~ e rendered at all? 
(b) Is it a faet that on the representation of the Ali Rajahs, the Home 

"Government Or the Government of India ordered the restoration of the 
islands? 

(c) If so, why were they not restored? 
(d) Is it true that after some time the Madras Government got the 

senior Rajah and some members of his family to sign a document giving 
up their rights in these islands in return for an annual malikhanu of 
.Rs. 28,000? 

(e) Is it true that the second Rajah did not sign this document? 
(t) Will the Government be, pleased to state the lull terms of this 

,<locument and place the Bame on the table? 
Slr Deny. Bray: 1. and 2. (a) and (b). No, Sir. 
(c) Does not arise. 
(d) nnd (t), The document is laid on the table. 
(e) The document was signed by the head of the family. The signa· 

. ture of the junior members was not required. 
For furthtlr details I would refer the Honourable Member to the narra-

, tive at pages 180·183 in Volume X of Aitchison's Treaties as sUPflementrd 
'by the document now laid on the table. 

A ti l ~ of AgrppnJ.Pnf .ntertd into bei1tltr.n A.di Raja 1mbiclii Bibi of Oannanore. 
MllJiabar Diatrift in the .~i e ll of AladrDlt in ike Empire of India of the ~ 
part and th, G01!PTlIOr in Council of Fort Saint George ar,ting in pUTBuancf. of 
I'XJI"'8 •• order. jr(,m th. Got·ernor·Generrzl of India in OOuncil of the other part. 

Wberea... in PUrSI1i&I1Ce of an order of the Government of Madraa, lSo. 417·Politi-
'cal, dated t.he 18th Julv 1905, the Collector of Malabar by his letter dated the 18th 
''Octoher 1905 made the following offer on hehalf of the Government of India to M. R. 
Ry. Adi Raj Muhammad Ali Raja Avergal of Cannanore, Malabar District, i~.  that 
on condition that t,he said Muhammad Ali Raja ceded absolutely on behlllf of i ~ 

. lIelf his' heWs Ilnd SUcce9So1'8 all lai ~. Rnd right what!108Vsr whether &8 8Ovenlt«n or 
janmi in and over the Laecadiv, bland. :--

(i) all arrears -of pes.bkMlh due by the Adi RIl';. 1U1der thEr Karar referred W In 
Article. 3 (a) below woulcl be l'emiU;ed; • , <, " " . 

• ' ~' ' ,'.I' (ii) t' ~' payment of the Amlndivi compensation referred to In ATtic1e 2 below 
would cease; 
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(iii) the .Qovernmellt would pay to Adi Raja IIUld to his beira a.nd successors a 
malikhana of RB. ~.  per annum .in .. equal IDOIIAihly i sta e t~ e half 
e~ paid io .him during.his lUI! a.nda.fter his death to tae he&d of the 

faU'jJ.y for the time being as a persollal grant for the ~ tlllla e of lois 
position and dignity ana the other half heiDg paid to him and to hia heirs 
IKld successors BR he&ds of the family; 

(:ivi the Adi Raja and his heirs and. IUO(leSBOl'B would, be allowed to 'hold free of 
. all peshkash or aSS8SBment those lands on the mainland at Ca.nnanore which 

were. then held under the Karat and in respect of which the A4i Raja had 
been ~ i~te e  as jemd during , the settlement operation A being in area 
about l,419i acres; . 

tv) tiM! title of "Sultan" without any t it i~l addition' would he conferred on 
the Raja and his hei!'s and sucoessors as a lIIereditary ii.tinction; 

(vi) the Raja and his heirs and successors would he exempted under section 641 of 
the Civil Procedure Code from personal attendance in Court: . 

And Whereaa the above offer was accepted by the Adi Raja by his letter to the 
Collector of Malabar, dated the 17th November 1905. in the following 'Words "in "8ply 
to your letter No. Ref. on 0.29, Confidential 1905, ~te  the 18th October. 1905, .In· 
forming me of the recent offer of the Government of I ~ia in TIl. Laocadive Islands, I 
have the ~  to in.form you that I am willing to ",ccept the offer l~ tai e  in your 
letter arie! to cede 'absnlutt'ly on i>$haIf of U:Xself, my heir.s a.nd 8UCCell80n all claims 
.and rjghttt· ~ as sovereign or as jennii in and over ,ths Lacoadive Iala.ndK sub· 
ject to. ~  terms and conditions 09ntajned in your letter under 'l'eply;" And Whereas 
the said Muhammad Ali Raja died on the 5th Beptember 1007, before a formal deed of 
,cession 'could be executed by him in pursuance of the atreement colKlluded by the 
-elfer and a ~ ta e hereinbefore recited;. And Whereaa t ~ said Adi Raja Imbichi 
'Bibi succeeded the 88id Muhammad Ali Raja as the head Clf the'famUy of the Rliji. of 
eannanore; And Whereas the said Adi Raja Imbichi Bibi recognizes the validity of thfl 
;agreement concluded hetween the late Muharr.mad Ali Raja and the Government of 
India and her obligation to oarry out the same by the execution of a formal deed of 
'CMIion I8.Ild is desirous of doing RO. and thereby securing for herself. her heirs Gnd 
'IUccessorS, the benefits of the ~ai  a;reemant : 

Now it is hereby agreed and declared BS follows:-
ATticle 1. 

The lI&id Adi Raja Imbichi Bibi on behalf of herself, her heirs and succe8llOrs here· 
by cedes aild makes over in full sovereignty and in perpetuity to His MajeBty the 

'Emperor of India to form part of His Majesty's Indian dominions as from the first day of 
July 1905, the landa and territories inclusivll of Panda.l'8oIIl lands comprising the Lacca· 
dive hland and Minicoy Island more p'articularly descrihed in Schedule A hereund';lr 
written and all claim. therein po!I8eBsed by or helonging to the sa.id Adi Raja Imbichi 
BilIi as II ve e~ R of .the said Islands. 

,. 
The f;8.id Adi Ra,:a Y;.:bichi Bibi on bllhalf of -berself, her heirs a.nd es~ s hereH,. . 

_ivll5- and 8ul1'enders all pa.st present IIond future claims if anrin respej:t of the 
abatement which as a matter of grace a~ made in the revenue pIoyaMe to' th" Britiah. 
Government hy the predece!l8or of the !lAid Adi Raja Imbichi Bibia. compeDAtion fof 
-the renllncillotion hy such predecp.ssor of any claim to "the Amini group" of iRlands. 

Article 3 . 

. ; 111 '~ i ll ati  of the celsion Bud llUllTeIlder contained in th., ahove articles the 
'Gev«OOF inColinoil. of FOft Saint Georg" ~e  the ll i~ concea,ion. in favour of 
Adiltaja Imbichi Bih'i, her heirs .. and succllssors :--. . 

(a) That ,ail arrears of peshkuh now due UDder the Karar dated 28th October 
1796 executed by Beehy Bulia, 1\ predecessor of thll Aaid Adi Raja Imbicbi 
aiM,.· ill favour of t itClll '~e .. t e~\. lila;. ~  areh",by 
remitted.;' '.r 

~  That the lands situated' at and near Oannanore referred to in such Karar 
; wqich ~ . sta ~ ngis\ered .in tp'8 name of ~l e -.id ~'  R)!, ~ a  
Ah RaJ ... herral .. the .ienmi ~ e e  ~ . whie)! Jarids .lItll I' t l'e~' 1&r. 

ly dllliCt'l1ted 'ftIt lJchedule B b_nde.. mittel! lh'\lilO l6ftg all luch' 1&IlClI 'aN 

• 
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held by· the said Adi Raja Imbichi Bibi or by the Karnavan for the time·. 
being of the family of the said Adi Raja Imbichi Bibi be free from any 
land ~eve e a a le to the ·Britiah Government, but shall not be free from 
liability to pay any cess that may be payable therefor under any enact· 
ment for the time beinl in force. 

(.c) That the said Adi Raja Imbichi Bibi or other. the Karnavan for the time· 
being of the fl'lr._ily of the aaid Adi Raja Intbichi Bibi shall be paid fr.:Jm 
the public treasury a pension of Rs. 23,000 per annum commencing from, 
the lst Day of July 1905 and payable by equal monthly instalments of 
Rs. 1,916·12'() on the fifteenth day of every month of.which monthly pay-
ments one-half shall b. considered a personal grant to such Karnavan for 
the maintenance of hiB or her position &lid dignity and the other half sban. 
be received by 8Uch Karnavan for the use and· ben8fit of 511Ch family. 

Artirlt 4' 

The foregoing artioles of agreement shall be sub,act to the 'l'atifioation or rejection> 
<of t.he Governor-General of India in Council .. 

Signed this 15th day of November 1908 by Ad! Raja 
Imbichi Bibi in the preBence of : 

ADI RAJA IMBICRI BIBI, 
W. Fr8Dcie, Aoting Collaotor of Malabar. 

J. C. NUllyanakeng, Government Pleader, N. Malabar. Oannanore. 

Th. MaIlhu!, Acting Tahai1dar of Chirakkal. 

i ~e  by Charles ~e  Weir, thll Chief Secretary to ~. Government of Madras,. 
this 5th day of December 1008. 

C. J. WEIR. 

Ratified ily the Governor·General of India in .Cuuncil at Fort William in Beng&l.: 
this 5th day of February 1909. 

S. H. BUTLER, 

Secretary to the Qovernment of India, 
ei i e a. t e lt~. 

Mr. It. Ahmed: In view of the fact that there is a defeetive title, Bo-
far as the Laccadive Islands are concerned, is it desirable to spend money 
without having any chance of recovery from the Isl'ands? 

Sir Denys BraJ: The premises are ineorreet; the rest of the question I 
do not understrmd. 

Mr. E. Ahmed: Is my Honourable friend, the Foreign S"eoretary aware-
that the Home Member only last week or the week before, when a dis-
cussion under Demand No. 28 wasbl'Ought forward by my Honourable-
friend Mr. Mahmood Bchamnad Sahib Babaaur made e t i~ statement,;. 
and does it not appear from those statements tliat squandering money 
on the. Laoeadive Islands will be futile beca.use of defective title? 

ft..oaoarable SIr AleDDCltr .u4d11DaD: There appears to be some-. 
geographical confusion in the Honourable Member's mind . 

. rfI.l., •. ~~ t is it not the opinion of this Assembly on that stat".. 
tQenJ ibat hope deferred maketh the heart! Bioi?' ~ te .  
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Rl!'.8UR'XEY OF THE PROl'OSED MANG.U.ORE-HASAN'RAlI.WAY. 

1823. -Mr. MahmOOd 8cbamna4 Ilbilt BUadur: (a) Will the Govern-
;ment be pleased to state whether the resurvey of the proposed Mangalore-
.Hasan Railway has 'been ordered? 

(b) If not, do they propose to slUlcilion the same? 

The EODQUl&bl. Sir Qhd •• IDDu: (a) and ~. The reply is in the 
;negative. In fact the proposal for constructlng the line is itself in abeyance, 
..as an examination of the project prepared in 1917, showed that its financial 
prospects do not justify its oonstruction at present. 

CONST1WCTION OF THE ICH RR NANl N ~D RAIJ.WAY. 

1824. -Mr. Mahmood80bunny 8&h1b Bahadur: (a.) Will the Govern-
'1nent be pleased to state whether the Tellicherry-Nanjongud line has been 
·sanctioned ? 

(b) If 80, when will the constructio.n be taken in hand? 
(0) If not, will the construction of this line be sIWctioned, at all? 

The Bouourable Sir Oharles lDDes: (a.) No. 
(Il) Does not arise. 
(0) A line from Tellicherry ViII Manantoddy to Virajpet was surveyed in 

1924, its oonstruction, hQwever, was not considered financially jusiifiable. 
"l'he q1testion of railway projects in this area is still under consideration. 

SGPPT,V O}' Co.n TO TB.oorsJUPfi AND TRANSPORTS. 

1825. -1thaD ~  W .•• J[ul8&D&Uy: With reference to the answer 
to starred question No. 1009 given on the 8th instant: 

(1) Is it a faet that in spite of this unsatisfactory supply, the con-
tractor has been allowed to make further Bupp1iae for Gov-
emment troopships and transports? 

(2) If so, will Government be pleased to state. the reasons which 
induced -them to place further omel"9 with the firm with such 
an unsatisfactory record? ' 

(3) Will Govemment be pleased to state whether they propoSe to 
issue instructions to the Department ooneemed irTTariably to 
invite tenders for thEiir future ~ i e e ts  

lIf. J:' Burdon: (1)-(3). Sir, it Bppeal'R to me That my Honourable 
friend, before giving notice of his present question, cannot have studied in 
detail the reply which I gave to his previous question, No. 1099. From 
the facts given in t.hat reply, it is clear t.hat the firm in question cannot be 
'Said to have an unsatisfactory record. I stated al80 that at the ports t.o 
which my Honourable friend's previous question refelTE'.d, t,enders Jlrf' 
already invited for the supply of cOfil to, troopships, etc. Accordingly. 
mv Honourable friend's present question does not really arise. The con-
tr9.ctor to whom he referred 'has been anowed to make further supplies to 
'Government, there being no reason Why hp should not be allowed to do 
~ . 
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REl'OltT en' Till': R.lWBIENTA1, OFFICERS WHO ATTENHED I~ I~  1I1!;1.D 
IN SIMLA IN SEl'l'EMBER, l!)25, IN CONNECTIO:s" wrrll THE ARMY 

CA;-;n;EN BOARD (INDTA). 

2il4. Khan Bahadur W. :M. Husaan&lly: Will the Go"ernml'nt be 
pleased to lay on the table the reports of the regimental officers who 
attended It meeting or meetings held at Simla in the month of September, 
H)2!i, in connection with the Armv Canteen Board and to state whether 
the opinion of the majority of t ~  officers was in favour or against the 
organization? What aetion do the Govcrnmcnt propose to take on their 
report? 

:Mr. E. Burdon: 'rhe attention of the Honourable Member is invited 
to the reply given on the 21st January. 1926. to purts (b) and (c) of 
starred question No. 91 and to the reply given on the 15th instant to 
starred qucstion No. 1242. Thc Government of India are at present con-
sidering what their future policy will be as regards the Amly Canteen 
Board (India) with rderenct' to tlip report of t,}JC Committee of Inquiry 
Itppointed by Government and with reference to all other available infonna-
tion. 

ApPOINTMI!NT 01' ."- MUIIUDIADAX AS DlI,Pl'TY OR ASSISTANT AUD1TOR 
(h:XEHAL. 

23!i. Haji Wajfhuddtn: Will t.he Honourable t,hc }<'inancf' Mcmb"r be 
pleased t.o Rtai,t' whether it it-! 11 fact that no Muhammadan officer l;1as ever 
been appointerl as Deputy or ARSigiant Auditor General? 

The Honourable SIr Basil Blackett: Tlw reply iii in t.he uffinnativ(>. 

~I IlA'I A lAN ASfHSTANT ACCOFXTIi; OFFICER OIL PAY AND ACC~l N  
On'leER IX ANY ACCOI:XT ANTI Arnl'r ~  AT OF-r.Il1. 

238. Hail Wajlhuddin: (a) Is it a fact that there is no Muhammadan 
AHsistrmt. Accounts Offieer or Pay and Aceounts Offieer in any Aecount and 
Audit OfJiee at Delhi? . 

(b) If the rmswer is in the i ll~tive. will the Honourahle the }'inance 
MC>TTlhc>r he Vleusl'd i,o lay on thf' table H copy of the rules govprnin::r the 
Reledion of Government servHnt" to fill up those appointments? 

The Honourable Sir BaAlI Blackett: (a) Yes. 
(II) A ('op:\, or Artic-lf' (il of th(· Alldit, Codc> if' plfwe'd on thc> table. 

COpy OF A nTH'LE 61. A'TOrr ("om:. 

61. Promotions of ~ e s of th" Rni.ordin,tl' :\(,(,011Ot, Rf'rvirl' in \'Rcnn('il's nmonW't 
Assistant Aceounls Olli"""" t ~  than t.I1O'" callSI'd bv al"l'm'" on Il'avf'. arl' m&d" 
by I.h" Audit"r ell~  Promotions will, a, " l;Pllera] fnll'. ~ mad!' by selrctioll from 
among Senior Accountants. ~  dnp wl'ight will ~ vivml to s£'niority in deciding 
th" ai ~ of Rllloordinatps whosp QualificRtions nr!' approximat,e]y I''ll1al. and to the 
claims of mlln in till' oEHc" in whi"h a va('nney occurs. n!'ith"r ('OnHidp,rat,ion rIPr u 
",ill I,,· the decidinl( factor. If ill any i ~ t1l1'rp i, no subordinat" who is considered 
fully qUAlified for prnmotion. th" Allditol' (Jenera] ma.v nrrAIlI(" for th" promotion 
of a ~lIita ' man from a!lother nEHep. 

127M) ) 
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MUBAMIU.DANS INTBE SUBORDINATE ACCOUbiTS SERVICE IN THE MAIN 
OFFICE OP TBlII AUDITQlI. GENBRAL. 

287. Bajl WajlhuddiD: Is it a. fact that there is DO Muhamm&aan in the 
Subordinate Acoounts Service in the main office of the Auditor General?-

, The KODou.rable Sir BaaU Blackett: A Muhammadan probationer haa.. 
recently been appointed to ,the Sl,lbordinate Acoounts Service in thQ-
Commercial Branch, which is at present regarded as part of the mam 
office. 

DUE REPRESENTATION 010' MUHAMMADANS IN THE CLEIUCAI, ESTABLISH,.. 
MENT Ob' THE OFFICE OF THE AUDITOR GENERAl" 

238. Ha)l WajJhuddiD: Is it a fact that the representation of Muham-
madans in the clerical cadre of the Auditor General's Office is very inade-
quate? If so, what steps have been taken to give Muslims their due re-
presentation? 

The Honourable Blr BaaU Blackett: There are five Muhammadans in 
the total clerical establishment of 79. The instructions which have recently 
been issued by Government for securing the appointment of members of' 
minority communities, including Muhammadans, will be followed. 

ArrOINTMl<:!{T OF MUHAMMA'AN EXAMINERS FOR THE SrBoUDINATE 
ACCOUNTS SERVICE EXAMINATION. , 

289. Baji WajihuddiD: Will Government be pleased to qtate whet.bel" 
any Muhammadan officer has been appointed as Examiner of any paper of 
the Subordinate Accounts Service Examination for the last five years? If' 
not, why? 

The JIoDour&b1e Sir Bull Blackett: No. I would inVIte the attention 
of the Honourable Member to the reply to his uDstarred question 
No. 213 (b), sent to him on the 14th April, 1924. 

DUE RErRltSENTATION OF MUSLlMS IN THE OFFICE OF THE ACCOUNTANT 
• GENERAl •• CENTItAL' REVENUES. , 

240. Ball WajlhuddJn: (a.) Is it a fact that a big establishment con. 
sisting of the appointments of Assistant Acoounts Officers, Subordinate-
Accounts Service, and clerical cadre has been sanctioned tor the office of the 
Accountant General, Central Revenues? 

(b) If t1w answer is in the affirmative,. will Government please state what 
steps if any have been or are proposed to be taken to secure the due re-
presentation of the Muslim community? . 

The Honourable Sir BuU Blackett: (a) The office of the Accountant 
General, Central Revenues, consists of an establishment of 11 officers, 
including six Assistant Accounts Officers, 22 members of the Subordinate-
Accounts SE'rvice and 218 clerks. 

(b) I would invite the attention of tIie Honourable MembE'r to the 
reply given to his quest,ion No. 288. 
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MUHAMMADAN REPRESENTATION IN THE SBVEltAL ACCOUNTS AND A~DI  
01lPICES UNDE'll THE AUDITOn GINJ(RAL. 

~  Hajl WajilulddID: (0) Is it -II. fact that, heavy liedu,ction of elltab1ish-
ment is under contemplation in senral Accounts and Audit Offioes UDder 
the Auditor General? 

',,:' 
" (b) If the reply is in the affin:native, are Government prepared to take 

this opportunity of adjusting £he representation of MuhBrn'madans, by re-
taining them in service? 

SAFEGUARDING OP THE lNTEUESTS OP MUHAMMADANS IN 1'HE OFFICE 
OJ!' THE 'DEl'UTY ACCOUNTANT GENERU, POSTS AND TRJ,EGRAPH8. 

2,42. HaJI WaJihuddiD: Will the Honourable the Finanoe Member be 
pleased to furnish the infonnation asked for in the following sub-clauses in 

I' respect of the Office of the Deputv Accountant General, Posts a.nd 'rete-
graphs, Delhi? • 

(a.) Are Government aware of the fact that there is no Muhammadan 
in the gazetted officers' grade as well a8 in the Subordinate 
Accounts Bel'Ttce? 

(b) Is it !l. faut, that1duhatnmadans have had to go through various 
hardships in securing Qn appointment in the clerical cadre 
and retaining it owing to lack of their representation in the 
higber services? ~ 

(e) Is it a fact that the post of the Head Clerk of the Record 
Depa.rtment, now called Superintend.ent, Record, carrying a 

duty allowance, is filled up by 0. junior Hindu clerk while 
tbere are several senior Muhammadan clerks with better 
qualifications? 

(d) Is it a fact that the number of the Muhammadan clerks in the 
upper and lower division& haa been redu{led .by about one-third 
during the last thTee yean? 

(e) If the answeni to the above questions are in the affinnative, will 
the Honourable the Finanoe Member be pleased to state what 
steps, if any, have been or will be taken to safeguard the 
interel'lts 6f the Muslim community in that Qffice? 

The Honourable Sir Baatl Blackett: An inquiry is being made from the 
Auditor General a.nd its result will he eommunicated to the Honourable 

. Member as soon 88 a reply "is receivecl from him. 

MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL. 
Mr. Jlrelldent: I ha.ve received the following Message from His Exeel-

lency the Governor General: 
(The Message was received, by the Members standing.) 

.. I'll p"Tl<U(l1Ir, of iub-RtiltiDft .(") of ~~ t  6"!1 of tlr,,. G&t'f.,MI.ent oj lrtflia Act, 
I . Rutu8 Datu!l, 'EMl oj ReadIng, 1I",.by 'TequJte tht 4t#l!ftsarr.ce 01 tM, Nembtrs 

• of tht t ~latlve lhs'.mblJl in tll, . ~' l.  e!.amber at /)erM at 11 o'cloclr ()n 
, Thumlny, tlu -eatlr 'of MaTt", 1.9:!fJ. . 

') (Sd.) IIIJJADI,Va, 
Vict,fJlI and GfJ'f)"'NIof" ~ e al.  



ELECTION 01" MEMBERS TO THE PANEL OF THE STANDING 
COMMITTEE ON EMIGRATION. 

Mr, Presid.ent: I twVP. to inform the As,;elllbly that 0 the number uf 
'I(lsndidates nominated for elBction to t,be St.nncling Committec on Emigration 
is equal t.o the numbor roquired, and therefore I announce tha.t the follow-
,ing sixtpen MembNs nrl-' deC'iared t,o bp duly cleetc,d: 

Sir Hari Singh Gaur. 
Hno Buhndllr M. C. Naidll. 
Diwan Hahadur M. Hamu.chundra Rao. 
Mr. B. Venkatapatimju. 
Mr. K. C. Neogy. 
Mr. N. M. Joshi. 
Sir Darcy Lindsay. 
Dh, an BahaclllT T. Rangachariar. 
Nawah Sir Rahihzada Abdul Qaiyum. 
Mn.ulvi Abul Kasem. 
Oaptain Ajab Khan. 
Haji Wu.jihuddin. 
Dr. K. G. Lohokare. 
Mr. Abdul Haye. 
Khan nahadur MII.khdurn Syed Rajan Bakhsh Shah. 
Mr. n. Dus. 

RTATEMENT OF nUSINESS. 

", . 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddlman (Home Member): Sir, with 
your permisflinn. I should like to mnkn a statemcnt about the proba.ble 
eourse of busim'H8 for the rest of the SnssiOIl. In the (:vent of Mr. Gava. 
Prasad Hingh's motion in relation t ~ South Africa not being moved, ';"'e 
Rhall, on Hw e ~l i  of t.he debate on thp North WMi Prontier Resoln-
t.ion, proceed to Sir SiVllRWnmy Aiyer's Res()lution 011 the Me:rclmtile 
Mnrinr. T do not propose to movo my motion sotting up Standing Com-
mit,ten>! to deal with HlP Bills relating to Hindu lind Muhammadan law. 
On the c()ndm;ion of tho lliscussion on Sir Rivllswurny Aiyor's Hesoilltion. 
tho bw;iness on thl:' Agenda paper will be completed. In addition to that 
business t,here will remain It Resolllt,ion of which Mr. Rhoro has given notice, 
eali ~ with the torms on which omigration sha.ll be permitt,ed to British 
Guinna. You, Sir, hftvo givC'n pC'rrnissiOll to t;ho1. Hosolut1on heing tak('n I\t 
Khorj. notice and we ~C' in put i;, d()wn for !Hondn,:v. the 22nd. Tnt he 
event of Mr. Gltvn. T'rnRad Ringh's mo1ion on South Africa not bpinn Illnv,'d 
Gov('rnment lI .~C Ilgrcef/ nnd you, Sir. have givf1n your consent, i under. 
stand. to It Resolution on thf' slIhjf>ct of South Africa being moved by my 
Honourable friend Mr. Jinnah. We llnderRtnnd that it will meet tho ' ~
veniencr of the HOllse if tne discussion on the Resolution takes plncl' on 
WedncRrlll.y, the 24th. If too-clay's husinP.ss is concludea to-iln" aml if Ow 
Resolution on British Guiana is finished on Monaay there' will be no 
meeting on Tuesday the 23rd. Government do not propose to brinR for-
'ward any further btiBiness after the 24th, ana Members have nIre/Hl" 1'1'. 
cflived intimfLtiort that Ris Excellency will address the Members ofthiR 
Rouse And of the CouDcil of State on the morning of Thursday. tJle 2lith 
March. 

( 2763 ) n 
• 



DRAFT NOTIFICATION IN CONNECTION WITH EMIGRATION 
TO BRITISH ~ IANA. 

JIr. J. W. Bhore (Secretary, Department of . a~i . Health ~ ' 
Lands): Sir, I beg to lay on the table a draft notificatIon m. connectIon 
with emigration to British Guiana which ha.s alreadt been CIrculated to 
Honourable Members. 

~~  
'.~  ' 

DRAFT NOTIFICATION. 

In exercise of the powers conferred by section 10 of the Indian i~ati  Ac.t, 
(VII of 1922), hereinafter ~ e e . to !os t~e Act, t.he. ve~ . General In CounCil 
is pleased t.o issue the followmg notificatIOn lD the form lD whIch It has been approved! 
by both Chambers of the Indian Legislature: 

Emigration to British Guiana for the purpose of unskilled work shan be lawful 
with effect from such date as the Governor General in Council may With the con· 
currence of the Governor of British Guiana notify in the Gazette of India on the' 
following terms and conditions, which shall thereupon become . operative :-

(1) The family shan be the unit for the purpOS8ll of emigration. Not more than 
500 families shall be permitted to emigrate and the number of peraons included in, 
the said 500 families shall not exceed 1,500. 

(2) The emigrants sha1l either have been recruited by a person licensed for that 
purpose by and responsible to an officer (bereinafter called the Emigration Commis-
Ilioner) appointed by the Government. of British Guiana, or have applied direct to the· 
Emigration Commissioner for an aSMsted passage and have been accepted by him. 

(3) No part of the cost of his recruitment or subsistence during transport shall 
be recoverable from any emigrant and all expens8ll in this connection shall be borne 
by the Government of British Guiana or met from funds at their disposal. 

(4) The Government of British Guiana shall, at any time when 80 desired by the 
Governor General in Council, admit and give all facilities t.o an Agent appointed 
under section 7 of the Act. 

(5) If at any time there is no Agent appointed under section 7 of the Act, or if. 
the Agent is absent or unllble to perform his duties, the Government of British 
Guiana ahllll at the requllst of the Governor General in Council appoint a person to. 
perform temporarily the duties of the Agent. 

(6) Prior to the arrival of the emigrants a Settlement Commission shall he appointed 
in British Guiana to select and prepare suitable agricultural land for the emigrants 
and. generally to supervise their employment. The Agent referred to in clauso (4) 
shall. on appointment, be a member of such Commission. 

(7) The Government of British Guiana shall offer to each family for its serarate 
enjoyment a holding comprising not le8s than five acres of suitable agricultura land 
prepared for cultivation OIl the terms hereinafter set out in a locslity which shall be 
healthy lind shall have an adequate supply of good drinking water. All expenses in 
connection with th&o..preparation of the holdings .hall he borne by the Government of 
British Guinna and shall in no case be recoverable from an emigrant. 

The annual l'ent of the holding shall be fixed by the I)'ettlement Commission at 
a rate not excellding the lowest rate paid in the locality. 

After an emigrant has been in occupation of a holding for three years, he shall 
provided that' he has cultivated a portion of the holding either by h4mself or through 
some De ~. of his famil.y, be entitled to a grant of the holding on payment at 
all)' tlme durmg the ensumg four yeal'S of such fees not exceeding 24 dollars as 
lIIay be fixed by the Settlement Commission. 

On the expiry of ~eve  yeal'S from the date of the commencement of his occupation 
of a holding a~ em.lgrant shall acquire absolute. ownership in the holding provided 
that he has paid tlie rent lind fees referred to m the foregoing paragraphll of this 
claulIIland has brought under cultivation either by himself or by some member of 
hit; family half the area of his holding. 

(8) An emigrant on arrival in British Guiana shall be houlH\Ci and maintained without 
charge by the Government of BlIitish Guiana for at least one month. 

( 27S4 ) 
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(9) If any emigrant 110 requires loans shall be made to him for maintenance, ho.us.· 
accommodation, payment of rent and for agricultural purposes generally. Free medlcal 
assistance and free skilled supervision shall be provided. 
(10) Any emigrant shall be entitled to repatriation at the expenle of the Govern· 

ment of British Guiana to the place of his former residence in India on the expiry 
of 7 yeare trom the data of hiB arrival in British GUliana. 
Any emigrant shall be entitled to repatriation at the expense of the Government 

of British Guiana to the place of his former residence in India on the expiry of ' 
more than 3 and not more than 51ears from the date of bls arrival in British Guiana 
on payment to the Government 0 British Guiana of half of the COIIt of his pasaage' 
from his residence in India to British Guiana. 
Any emigrant shaH be entitled to repatr-iation at the expense 01 the Government 

of British Guiall4 to the place of his former residence in In,dia on the expiry of 
more than 5 and not more than 7 years from the date of his arrival in British Gui&n& 
on payment tv the Government of British Guiana of quarter of the cost of his 
a ~a e from his residence in India to British Guiana. 
(11) Notwithstanding anything contained in the la~t preceding clauee the Govern· 

ment of British Guiana on the request of an Agent appointed under aection 7 of 
the Act shall rel?atriate at its ()wn expense ~~  without any payment by or on 
behalf of the emlgrant to the place of his former residence in India any emigrant 
at any time after his arrival in Brit.i8h Guiana. 

(12) An emigrant shall be at liberty at any time after his arrival in British Guiana 
to 'take up work or employment other than or in addition to the cultdvation of • 
holding 011 lease from the Settlement Commisaion. 
(13) The ordinance enjoining compulsory education in British Guiana shaH b. 

enforced to the same extent in the case of Indian children as -in the case of, children, 
belonging to other communities. 

(14) Boards of arbitration in regard to wages shall be established before the 
arrival of the emigrants and IndiahB shall be adequately represented on IUch boards. 

:  . (15) Any Indian who has emigrated to British Guiana before the date of this 
notification and under any agreem8l!lt in force at the date of this notiftcation ia 
e ~itle  to an assisted return passage to India shall not be required to pay more 
than 25 per cent. 01 the excess ill the cost of his return palsage and clothing ovell 
the cost of such passages and clothing at the time of his first arrival in the colony. 

(16) Any Indian who bas emigrated to British Guiana before the date of this 
notification and has at the date of this notificatoion become or thereafter becomes 
destitute shaH be eIltitled to be re,Patriated to India at the expense of tho Govern-
ment of British Guiana without belOit further required to prove that he has become-
incapable of labour. . 

(17) The Government of British Guiana shall furnish such periodical reports and 
returns as ~a  be required from time to time by the Government of India 1D respect 
of the welfare  of the perIlOus emigrating to the Colony in accordance with this 
notification. 

RESOLUTION RE EXTENSION OF THE REFORMS TO THE NOR'FH 
WEST FRONTIER PROVINCE-oontd. 

Kr. Prelident: The Assembly will now proceed with the further dis. 
cussion of the following Resolution moved by Maulvi Sayad MUrtUZ3 Sahib 
Babadur on the 16tb ~  1926:' . 

.. This Assembly recommends t? th" ~ve  e ~~  in Council that he be pleased 
to exten.d to the N t . ~st frontler P!Ovmoe the prOVlSlons of the Government of India 
Act whlCh relate to LegIslatIve CouncJ\8 and the appointment of Ministers etc with 
protection to tbe minorities." , ., 

The Honourable' Sir Alezander Kuddfman (Rome Member): Sir the 
e t~ in which I a.ttl noW taking part has extended over three ~. It 
was discussed the whole of ~e afternoon; it was discussed yesterday after. 

~  and we ~e now l'ea ~  t ~ debate. I think that in itself is proof 
alttv~ of the unportJance winch thIS House attaches to the subject matter 
under eonsideration.Sir; :00 me it has been a debat. of absorbing interest. 

I ~ • 
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not only on uccount of wha.t ha.s. been said but also. on account of wha.t 
has not been Haid. It was 0. great advantage that thls debate commenced 
and continued through one long Indian afternoon as on tha.t occasion the 
Benches that are now vacant !lere crowded. On tha.t- day twelve Members 
took part in the debate. Of those who spoke six were Moslems, but of the 
speakers not one belonged to a large group of Members in this House. 
Sir, I do not think it was that they were not interested; I think they were 
grllutly int.erested. Their flttles showed their keen and. l.l s~ painful 
interest, but not a word fell from them. It was eo trIUmph, if I may 
say 80, of party control but it was not in itself helpful to the Govemment 
Benches. If the Government's sources of infonnation were confined to 
the proceedings of this House, the deduction to be drawn from the deba.te 
HO far &8 1 ha.ve listeo.ed to it is that the subject is one in which the Hindus 
of Northern India have no interest with one notable exception. I should 
conclude this and indeed an uninformed spectator in the gallery could 
hardly fail to come to that conclusion. On the other hand, he would have 
(lome to the conclusion that it WI18 a. matter of passionate interest to ·the 
Hindus IWd Brahmins of Southern India. SirL that deduction would be 
entirely erroneous and, despite the silence of a body of Members of this 
House who no longer attend our meetings, we must be cautious in supposing 
that deliberate Buppression of strong views is a ground for neglecting their 
existence. The debate yesterday shows that the general trend of feeling 
is on COllUDunaI lines. Muhammadans are supporting ODe view and those 
Hindus who have spoken are supporting another. (An HonouTGbJe . e ~ 
"No, not all".) With one exceptioD I a.gree-it is olear that, in spite 
of the great efforts that were made by many speakeTs to speak in restrained 
terms-and I congratulate them and I congra.tulate the House on that it, is 
clear that the division of opinion Qnd thought iR largely on the lineR of 
communal severance. It is idle in matters of this importance not to look 
facts in the face. There are facts tha.t must be looked in the face by 
this Rousc and the 'GovemTTlent must face them, and that indicates the 
groat need that the Government must De very cautious in any action they 
may take. . • 

Nnw, if the House will benr with me for a minute, I will examine the 
debate a little more closely, !lnd I will see if I can separa.t,e out and trace 
sornc of Ule individun.l threads that made the web of the d(lbate. I will 
not at this moment not in connection with t.he present motion DIlU!'IP to 
e a i~e the !Arger issues und implications to which the debate undoubtedly 
g!ves rIfle ftR they are not immediately germane to the matter under discus· 
SIOn, but I l!Iny RRsure the House that, thet bave not escaped my attention; 
nor do I thmk they will eRcape the attention of tll(' Govemment of India. 
I want t.o point out in the firRt instance that it is evident that mnnv of thosd 
who have Ilpoken wit,h great warmth on this debate ha.ve litt.le or no 
per80nal knowledge of the area. whORe future they Bre debating. I do not 
suppose that even the Mover of the motion would claim that. Their 
support is based on other ~ s. and I think they ma.y well be taken as 
saymg to ~  ~. a le fl'lend Na~a  Sir Abdul Qaiyum, the rea1inapirer 
of the motIOn; By our brotherhQOd lD Islam you called 011 and we oame". 

Now I t,urn to the speech of my Honourable friend the Nawflh. Me.v r 
in the first place e ~at\l~ate. i  on ~e 'effeftti'Wewav he putform.rd 'his 
case.H.e l~a e  difficultIes U\. expressmg himself. "Sir, nomOJie elfeetive' 
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appeal could have been made than was made by rnyRonourable friend .the 
No.wab. The directness of his meehods brought tI. breath into this House 
of his own grim hills; but it was the speech of a. man wise in war IWd, if I 
may say so, not unversed in the wiles of the council board. (Diwan Bahad'ur 
T. RangacMriar.: "Thanks ,to the Assembly I ") I may restate his position 
in a few words. I talw it, it is this: "Government say that the Reforms 
a.re 0. good thing. Well, we are not quite sure but we will take it at that. 
We know, that they were largely given becauRe of the War and of India's 
services in the War. My people fought and died with your people in that 
War as we have fought and died in wars that preceded it. We are in every 
way as fit ior reforms us the people of any other province." Sir. here my 
H ~e friend made a. powerful appeal, un uppeal that, must touch 
the heart of every Englishman, of every Indian; but he is on les8 
sound ground when he himself doubts the suita.bility of the Reforms them-
selves. He, I think, in his hea.rt of hearts, he who knows the locnl condi-
tions and the local difficulties so well, is not quite so sure, as he would 
have ,us believe he is, of the applicability to his province at any rate in 
their full form of the terms of the Resolution which is before the House. 
Sir, this is not an issue on which any Member of this House ought to vote 
lig1ltly. What is there behind it that moves even a. man like Sir SivRswamy 
Aiyer to such emotion that the rapidity of his speech was a serious obstacle 
to my Itppreciation of it? Sir, there must, be something that stirs n man 
of my llonourable friend's judicial training and long oxecutive experience 
when I felt that his emotion for It moment had mast,ered his presentation 
of the case. There ~a  it is idle for this House to shut its eyes to 
the fl\ct.-there are reasons which we in the Government know and 'you in 
the House know, that have made Go'Vernment cautious in a.rriving at final 
conclusions hi this matter. We have been charged with delay in this as in 
many other matterS. But our critics might sometimes remember that it 
is the Government that have to pick up the pieces a.ftel' the gla.ss has heen 
broken. It is easy to raise Rn issue--it is often difficult to solve it in the 
wav the initiator of the issue wishes. There are thoRe to-day in this 
H ~lse who may well Bay: . 

.. Full many a Ahaft at random lent 
i ~ mark the archer little meant." 

'Now, Sir. it rema.ins for me to state the position ot the Government. 
My HonourAble friond, Sir Denys Bray, was n. signatory to the neport, and 
he found himself in the position in which other signatmies of other :reports 
have found themselves, and, if T may say so, he rp.ariaged to protect his 
dusl position with great RkilL However, I m)lst make it e e~tlv cleor to 
the House that Sir Den:vs Bray, the signRtOTV of the Report, e~ l in his 
own capacity nnd not in Rny way representing the GOvemment. 

Now, the Hmls8 iFi aware that Government have definitely turned down 
t,ne question of toe amalgamation of the North West Frontier Province with 
the Punjnb. That itflelf is npoAition that hAR verv deflnite implicationA 
which I tMItIIt. will 'not he missed by this HOllse. The Nonh WAAt, Frontier 
Provinoe is to. remain II. Se}}RratEl province and therefore it mUFIt movc in 
due time and in its own WRY, Flubjeet t./') its own condltionFl, to itA stRtus 9,s 
A, co1T)plete.p1'Oyince. TbA qUAAtfon what. and in, what i1irMtion constitu-
ttf®al' Mvance ea '~ ~ ,"ven in the North Weat i~  'Province has been 

~ is ~I l e ' theconsidero.tlon of tl e' v ~~~t'  .. No definite e~isi  
fJrJ t ~ point liM been arrived At, ADd no definite 4eCision on thRt point 
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will be arrived at or announced till Uovernment are satisfied tha.t they 
have come to a right conclusion and tha.t the moment for its announcement 
is ripe. 

Therefore, the attitude of the Government towards this Resolution 
must be one obviously of neutrality. The Government Front Benches 
will not vote. Those who sit behind me may vote according to their 
inclination; but they must remember that in exercising their votes they 
should fLSk themselves whether they are in a position to express an opinion 
'on the question before the House, and I would add this: There are other 
Members in this House who have indicated their intention of voting and 
I would 8.4lk them to bear in mind the same considerations that I have 
urged. ~s is not a light matter. V otes should not be given lightly; 
they should be given after due consideration and thought and with a 
,knowledge that the voter has "really examined the issues. Such an 'ex-
pression of opinion is possibly unnecessary for me to bring to the notice 
of the House; but I feel very strongly on the point, and therefore I venture 
to put it forward in all humility. 

I will add that Government must and win give the fullest considera-
tion to the views of this House as expressed in the debate and as expressed 
in the vote of the House. This is a question which requires for its solu-
tion all the wisdom and all the help that we can obtain from whatever 
quarter. 

One more word, Sir, and I have done. Mr. Jinna.h, in a speech which 
was otherwise admir!loble in tone and bore out his general practice of con-
'Sidering these questions without heat and endeavouring to separate the 
issues in a logical way and of generating light, not heat, Mr. ,Jinnah, as 
I say, in a speech of that character made one statement on which I must 
make a few observations. He quoted apparently with approval the follow-
ing passage. He said: 

"These Hindu organisations yet find it in their hearts to advocate a continuanCe 
of the obscurantist, medireval principles of Government, bureaucratic high-handedness 
and policy of zoorllm for which the Frontier Government hBS been 80 oftp.n criticised." 

~ \\'  Sir, thORO were not the words of the real inspirer of the Resolution, 
Nawah Sir Abdul Qaiyum, whose experience of the Frontier Province 
is certainly unriv,.]led in this House. Wha.t did the Honourable Member 
say in his speech? He said: 

"Sir, it is not l:ack of confidence in the present administration that moves me 
to support this Resolution." 

He was not prepared a.t any rate to endorse the views that were expressed 
in t,hnt extruet. Now, Sir, I am not a frontier officer and therefore what 
I have to Ray is perhaps better said by me than by my Honourable oolleague 
Sir Denys Bray, who has been intimately associated to the great benefit 
of the Frontier and to his own reputation with that province. Bir, I have 
visited the Frontier and being a man of peace have been greatly upset 
at the levity with which miscellaneous cutlery is produced in that 
province, and I have felt distinct thrills at the way fire-arm. 
appear in the most unexpected places. (Laughter.) Sir, it is a country 
where life IUld deathure very close together; ana I must ask the House 
to bear this in mind. Whatever the advances that may be given in the 
future to the North-West Frontier Province, we in. the heart of this 
country, in the heart of Tnai.a, owe a debt of gratitude to tha.t'faithful 
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band of officers, civil and military,-British and Indian-who have often 
laid down their lives, and-what may even be worse for some--spent their 
lives in the protection of those marches of whioh they have been most 
faithful wardens. (Applause.) 

Dlwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar (Madras City; Non-M\1.hammadau 
Urban); Sir, I am glad that the Honourable the Home Member has 
spoken on this most important subject. Although he began in a some-
what jocular fashion, rather attaching importance to tho least important 
part of the question, I urn glad to note he has wound up with drawing 
the attention of the House to the magnitude of the issues involved in 
this proposition. I crave the indulgence of the House for the few remarks 
which I feel bound to make. 

These issues are of a very important character. They have a political 
import,ance and an economic importance for the people of these districts 
numbering about two millions. They have a political, a constitutional and 
an eClonomic importance for all India, and probably for the British Empire. 
Sir, I am afraid the attention of Honourable Members has been rather 
drawn to the least important part of the issue involved in the case, namely, 
the communal aspect which has absolutely no bearing On the issue so 
far as I am able to see it. (Mr. K. Ahmed: "Is that right?") I will 
not tolerate uny interruption of the Honourable interrupter of this House, 
Mr. Kabeer-ud-Din Ahmed. The issue, Sir, is far too import;ant to he 
treated in this jocular fashion. Sir, I say it has got also a military 
importance. I look at it as an Indian. I look at it from the point of 
view of the welfare of India, which I submit must be the predominant 
motive in coming to a conclusion on this subject. Sir, I bestowed anxious 
thol1ght as n. member of this Coinmittee on the important issues involved 
in the case. Since then I have, to use the words of the Government, 
pe-thought this question in deference to my Honourable friends who sit 
in front of me. I have got the greatest resl>ect for my Moslem friends 
both inside and outside this House, and I have also re-thought this ques-
tion in view of some decisions taken by Government on the Report of 
the Committee and also in view of the recent happenings in· that unfortunate 
province. It was my duty to do so, and revolving it in my mind, I 
run sorry to say t.o the disappointment of some of the Honourable Moslem 
friends opposite that I have seen no reason to ohange my opinion which 
I arrived at as a member of that Committee. I consider, Sir, the pro-
position before the House of my Honourable friend, my family friend, 
Sayad Murtuza Sahib Bahadur, as cODstitutiona.Uy unsound, politically 
unwise, financially extravagant and likely to lead to disaster and admi-
nistratively a useless proposition. (Here Ur. K. Ahmed made a remark 
whioh was inaudible). Has my Honourable friend Mr. Ahmed realised 
the implications of that Resolution? May I dra.w the Honourable Mem-
ber's attention to the wording of the Resolution, for it is to that Resolution 
we are asked to accord our RUpport? 'What is that Resolution Sir? It 
-is this: ' 

" This Assembly recommends to the Governor General in CotUlciI that he he pleased 
to extend to the North West Frontier Province the proViMons of the Government 
of India Act which relate to I"e/tislative Councils and the appointment of Ministers, 

,-etc., with protection to the mioorities." 

Mr. E. Ahmed. (Rajshahi Division: Muhammadan Rural): ' ~ u 
~  have got. 
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Diwa Bahadur T. :B.angachariar: What are the provisions of the· 
Government of India Act which relate to Legislative Councils and Ministers,. 
etc.? Sir, Honourable Members who have read the Act will ~ealise at 
once what it means. Now, the Resolution means to make it, not a. 
Lieutcnant..Governor's or Chief Commissioner's Province, but f1 Governor's 
or a Deputy Governor's Province . . . . 

Xr. K. Ahmed: Render unto Creilar the things which are Cresar's. 

DiW&D Bahadur T. :B.angachariar: Tha.t il) really the implica.tion of this Re-
sOlution. Do Honourable MeIubers who accord their support realise the full 
import of that? Now, what does it mean? It mel!-Os a Legislative Counoil 
with 80 per cent. elected Members and not more than 20 per cent. of ~ 
official element in that Council. And what does it imply again? It is. 
a case of Government, not of adrrnnist,ration as in the case of the Chief 
Commissioner. In the case of the Chief Commissioner, as Honourable 
Members will notice from the wording of the Act, the immediate control, 
the immediate government is in the hands of the Governor General in 
Couocil-" On behalf of the Governor General in Council in whom the 
govprnment is veRted, the Chief CommisHioner administers", that is the 
languuge of the Act. If Honourable Members will carefully follow the 
languuge of the sections of the Government of India Act, they will 8ee· 
that in one cllse it is government by a Governor with the help of the 
EXflcutive Council in one half, und Government by a Governor with the 
h8lp of a Minister in the other half, or whatever the portion may be. That; 
is the Resolution before the House, to which we are asked to accord our 
support, 

Sir, in this connection I wish to draw the attention of the House to certain 
faets, and what may be oalled frontier axioms' 8S my Honourable friend 
Sir Denys Bray and his colleagues of the majority would have it. If 
Honourable Members have llone U9 the courtesy of reading that unfor. 
tunately voluminous Report, for we had to bring out the evidence, some 
uf which was given in confidence, and therefore in dealing with the sub. 
ject we had to be voluminous,-perhaps it was B disqualification, and I 
rather suspect . that many an. Honourable Member of this House has not 
done us the courtesy of reading that Report,-but if they have read that 
Report, wbst will they find? Ma.y I dra.w the attention of Honourable 
Members to certain portions, not of the minority report, but of the majority 
report? First of all, SiT, turning to page 8 of their Report, Honourable 
Members will find this proposition stated at. the end of the paragraph there. 
After speaking of the tracts and of the districts,-Honourable Members. 
will remember the difference between the two parts, that is, the i e e ~ 
ent tract where the tribe8 live, and the five districts which were once· 
taken II.wB'j' from the Punjab and amalgamated with the North.West; 
Frontier Province-it is said ~. . 

... Both wern forced to admit t ~t the districts and trRrtR were two inseparahle· 
parts of one organic indivisible whole." 

Again, turning to page 5, Honourable Members will find another pro .. 
position stated: 

.. In t~ . t e ~ ~~ no impassable .gap, or. gull, ,difficult tQ oross, .e~ e. l~ British' 
ed Illdepon ent territory; tlie Frontler 18 mreabty only an al"bitr&ry Une' drV.wn, 
through ~ l\ ·mit. of more or leas homogeneous population:" 
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Then a.t page 3, Honourable Members win find what the nature of 
these traetB is: 

...... And in the e~t of the vast block of independent territory ~ i al la ~  
what we should call lawlessness-was and is the only law, and its ultImate sanotlOn 
is the ritle in the hands of the individual tribesmen. The only control we oould 
and indeed still can exercise over it is political control e e i~e  in a ~ through 
the districts or brute force e e i~e  in the last resort by the forOlble exclusIon of the 
tribes men .... " 

Again, Sir, at page 9, Honourable Members will 'find tha.t: 
" two and half millions of the trans· frontier ptlOple are linked to the cis-frontier people 

by ties of blood and economic necessity." 

Honourable Members wil1 further find that this trans-frontier is a powder' 
magazine. This is stated a.t page 7. 

Now what is it which happened during the last Afghan War? What 
do my H a~le friends who have signed the majority report say about 
it? 'l'his is what they say: 

" There is yet another axiom to be stated, the inseparability of the various parts 
of the Pathan trans·frontier. I f this has bulked less largely in frontier controversies, 
it is not because it has less validity than the inl!eJlsrability oI trans and cis-frontier, 
but simply because It has never been seriouslyquetitioned by anybod),. It is trans-
parently obviou., to every frontier officer and to every reader of frontIer h4story. To 
the former it is brought home by the day's routine. The letter needs no further 
proof than the events of 1897 when the whole trans-frontier was ablaze from Wano· 
to Buner." 

'rhip is ruther important hnving regard to recent history: 
" 01' the third Afghan War which set the whole trans-'frontier agog from Wano beyond 
the Pathan country into Chitra!." 

Sir Denys Bray (Foreign Secretary): alls~ tie  DOt cis'frontier. 
Diwa.n Bahadur T. :B.&ngachariar: But it is inseparably linked together 

by ties of blood and economic necessity. 'I'hat is my point. In fact, it, 
hall been said that it is only Q.D arbitrary line which divides the two; there 
is no real dividing line. They Ilre the same people. Tho W&ziri across the 
Frontie'.' if> the Wa1.iri inside the districts; the Afridi across the Frontier is. 
the Afridi inside the districts, I1.nd the same is the case with reference to 
the other tribes. 

Nawab Sir Sahibzada Abdul Qalyum (North- West Frontier Province: 
Nominated Non-Official): What is the dividing line between your provinc:& 
and Coorg? 

Dlwan Bahadur T. Rangacharlar: We will come to it later on. Now, 
if Honourable Members will refer to pages 39 and 40, the:v will see this 
is whut it' stated there. Sir, in paragfllph 10 ei~ ell e is <made t,o what 
happened in 1919. I will not read the whole of it. Honourable Members 
wi!! perhaps have read it. 

II The policy advocated by Lord Curzon of withdrawing e~a.  troope to cantonments 
in tbe rear and the entrusting of frontier poRts to be hefdby· the Militia did not 
stand the test of the wave of fanaticism which flooded the border in 1919 and at a very 
llI'itioal moment ,landed 115 in a very trying position. " 

lIIr. AbdUl Kaye (East 'Punjab: Muhammadan): What about the 
Punjab in 1919? 
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Dlwan Bahadur T, Rangacharlar: On page 48 Honourable Members 
will ftLd reference to the state of things there. This is what Colonel 
.J runeE., (he Deputy Commissioner, said about the people just across the 
Frontier. He' said that they 
.. do not ~e ve any ccnsideration at all at our hands a8 neighbours. Hit them 

·whenever you can, how you can, and as hard as you can." 

IThis is what he said to the Committee. There arc other passages written by 
an experienced officer,· Mr. Ewart. I do not know if Honourable Members 
havc perused his book, bllt somo portions of it in Chapter V will be found 

'very interesting reading. He is a man on the spot. He is the man in charge 
of t.he Criminal Investigation Department in those t,racts. He is in actua;! 
t,ollch with the people of the districts and of the Frontier and also with 
the Bolshevik movement and the Afghan movement in that direction. He 
gave us the benefit of his advice and if Honourahle Members will read 
'Chapter V of his book, as to how things stood in 1919, they will realise the 
importance of it. What is it that is recognised during the German War? 
W P dIe all congratulating ourselves that the }i'f()lJtier b'ehaved all right 
.c:Juling tht, Gennan War. Who made it right, Sir? 

Sir DeDYs Bray: Madras I 
Dlwar.. Bahadur T, ltangacha.rlar: It is, in the words of my Honourable 

friend, Sir Denys Bray, that sagacious statesman who was then in charge of 
Afgh8.ll affairs, the Amir. But for the timl stand which he took and but 
for r,h(' sound advice which he gave to the tribes, does my Honoura.ble 
'frif'nd think he would have reason to congratulate himself and the Govern-
ment up"n the liffairs in the Frontier? 

lfawab Sir Sahibsada Abdul Qaiyum: Who started trouble in 1919? 
WaR it started on the Frontier? 

Dlwan Bahadur T, :B.aDgacharlar: I am not concerned l\dth that. The 
que!'ltbn now before us is different. What is the tract of country with 
which we art> asked to deal to-day? (At this stage there was an interrup-
tion from another Honourable Member) I am not going to be drawn away 
from nw path by these interruptions. The point which I wish to make is 

·this. Here you have fl. 700 mile land frontier line inhabited on both sides 
··by tribes which a.re homogeneous in race, which are homogeneous in lan-
guage, which are homogeneous in tribal laws, and those tribal laws I have 
described in the words of the majority. Sir, that being so, what is it that my 
Honouruhle friends ask? My Honourable friend Mr. Jinnah said when I 
int, 'tjcet< d yesterday .. Why' not full responsible Government?" that he 
is Pl'tlJ.Ilt'f'd to give it. That iF! a question for all India to consider. It is 
not It quest.ioTl to be considered merely beca.use our MuhammBdan friends 
wnnt it Ilnd we wa.nt to oblige them. If it were possible I should have been 
thf' nrpt t.o do it. But in all-India interests, is it safe to isolate them like 
t,hat? I do not want to deny them tho privileges or the rights of citizen-
ship. But, Sir, the question before the House is, having regard to the 
ucerpted pORition which my Honourable fri<'nd would not depart from, to 
isolnt,e it HS R Rmall province wit,h 22 hlkhs of population and with 78 iakhs 
of revC'llu£,-I am going to deal with the financia.l aspect la.ter-with s~  
a sma.ll area, to give them the position of a major Local Government WIth 
an electd Council wit.h an 80 per cent. majority of elected Membel'll and 
with hudget power. To do what, Rir? To adiminister a population of 22 
lakhs. not even half of Tanjore or North Arcot. , Take one district, Tanjore, 
. which I come fl-om. Its revenue is more tho.n A. crore and its. pc>pula.tion 
:more ihnn 22 lakhs. 
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Mr. Mahmood Schamnad Sahib Bahaclur (West Coast and Nilgiris: 
Muhammadan): Wha.t is the revenue of Coorg and what is the population 
-ofOoorg? 

Dlw&D Bahadur T. aangachariar: We have nothing to do with Coorg. 
oCQorg is not a. major Local Government. Ooorg does not want a Governor. 
Co<'rg dof.t, not want Ministers. The proposition before the House is to 
give these five districts a major Local Government with a Leghllative 
Council and Ministers and an Executive Council Member. 

Ifawab Sir Sahibzada Abdul Qaiyum: What are you preparod to give 
:them? 

DiW&D Bahadur T. -..ngachariar: The majority recognise this at page 
10. The:,!" say distinctly here: 

II Whatever the differences between us t e i e~ all members of the Committee 
earf'] agreed that the management of external affairs mWlt vest in the Central Govern· 
ment. And though as matters now stand, we conceive that the Government of India--
wha.tever the difficulties and drawba.oks inherent in such an arrangement-might still 
'conduct t ' lII~ tie  business through the medium of a major Local Government, we 
all recognise that the difficulties and drawbacks" 

-mark the words ,. difficult.ies and drawbacks"-
.. would increase with the development of the General Reforms Scheme, until with 
i.he next definite advance in that Bcheme, such an arrangement would become unworkable 
altogether. For a Central Government to entrust responsibility for the conduct of 

-external affairs on its critical land frontiel' to an autonomous Local Government would 
be a violation of all constitutional theory and practice." 

\ 
'Now that is what m'y Honourable friend Mr. Jinnah wants. Mr. Jinnah says 
'that to-day he is prepared to give them even full responsible Government 
which the majority dread flnd sa'y it will be a violation of all constitutional 
t,heory and practioe, They were talking of giving this over to the Punjab 
Government which in due course will devc!op into a major I .. ocal Gov-
ernmblJt with provincial autonomy. The Honourable Members of the 
majority report recognise that it is imposRible to entrust the administra· 
'tion of t,he8e districts to a major Local Government. This proposition asks 
'for II. Jr1ajor Loca.l Government. 

Mr. Kahmood Schamnad Sahlb Bahadur: No. 
Dlw&D Bahadur T. Rangacharlar: Tho Resolution is there. I have read 

the words. The Government of India, Act ProvisioDs are there, and I flsk 
the House, the intelligent, Members of the House, to draw their own 
inference. Sir,' the provision!> of the Government of India Act tire there. 
1 am not going to tire the House by reading those provisions which must 
be obvious. They Rayon page 13 of their Report. 

II It is therefore inexpedient-we make bold to say impossible" 

-this is what the majority say, not the minority,-
.. to transfer the administration of the districts 'from the Government of India 

to any major Local Government." 

Sir. these are the frontier Axioms. These are the accepted facts laid 
·down by the majority. My Honourable friends waQt to stand by the rccom· 
'mendations of the majority. Let them underRtand what the majority have 
recommended and then frame their Resolution. The Reso1ution before the 
lroUS6 is quite eontraryto the recommendations of the majority. The 
~a it t i  it impossible constitutionally, sa ~ constitutionally Bnd 
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unsound and dangerous to part, with the powers ',)£ the Centi'al Government 
to any major Local .Government. That is what I aRk the House to .recognise. 

12 Noo)!. That e~  so, how ~a . we lend SUPP()lrt to a. Resolution which 
goes agalllst the prlDClples accepted by the majority? (An 

H onoura,ble Member: .. Are- you fit; for self-government in Madras?" An-
other Honourable Member: "Certainly not. " A third H onourabte 
Member: "Wha.t about the Malabar Rebellion? Withdl'aw the RefonnB 
from Madras.' ') I do not think tha.t these pa.flsionate interruptio:tl.S are 
going to divert me one bit from the calm refleotion whioh I want to l:estow 
on this question. My Honourable friends may laugh, but he laughl! best 
who laughs last. -

'1'he finanoial position of the country is a me.tter which we oannot lose 
sight of. They W!U1t a major Local Government. Cun they afford _ a major 
Loca.l Government? They Have to depend on the Government of India.. 

~  bave to depend upon all India, for their daily expenses. (An -Honour-
able Member: "No. ") My Honoura.ble friend may say, "No," but mere 
assertions do not constitl1t,e facts. Let us closely examine the budget which 
we passed only the other da,y for this North West Frontie1r Province. We 
have budgetted for lUI exppnditurf> of Rs. three crores three lakhs. What is 
the revenue of t ~ province? Rs. 78 lakhs, all toid-incollle-ta.x, opium 
~  Jand revenuo on'ly RF!. 22 lakhs. A province whioh gets Rs. 22 lakhs 
land revenue WAnts a mlljor Loca.l Government lOne tnlul, in my dis-
tPct produces more thRn Rs. 22 Jakhs. All rpvenue put together oomes 
to only Rs. 78 lakhs. fmd they wunt 9· mnjor Local Government I And a.1l 
India ha.s to pay a.nd somebody else is to order the tune. By all means 
we agree to pay, but. aro we going to part with the Authority to vote that 
expenditure? The point is thiF!. those who ha.ve got to pay must have u 
voice in controlling the expenditure; and ma,y I say that there is mo1.'e'-
need to control this expenditure. Wh'flt is the past history rela.ting to the-
expenditure in this province'? It hM been 8 sink-pit for all-India revenues, 
and is this popular Assembly going to lose it,s oontrol over the expenditure 
in this province? (At. this F!tllge Mr. K. Ahmed interrupted.) Sir, I must 
/IRk for the protection of tho Chn,ir RA'Rinst this constllnt interruption. r 
think m:v Honourable friend purpoRBly intemlpts ..... 

Mr. President:Ordor, order. 'J1l1C Chair is willing to ullow interruptions 
to II. cert,ain limit. Honourable Members exceed that· limit find iJ;lvite 
t,he interference of the Chair when they inflict a continuous volley of inter-
ruptionF! on 1\ sllel1kf'r so fiR to make it almost impossible for him to 
continuf\ ~ spMch. as in this case. The Chair t,rusts that Honourable· 
Memtel'8 ",il'[ brur these remarks in mind. 

DiVI&D BahadUf T. a a a ia ~ Thank you, Sir. In 1002-03, the· 
whole expendit.ure including the t,rans-horder and cis-border was only 
B.a. 74 111-kn8 and the deficit. WaR RI!. 38 lakhs, t,hat ie, in the year this 
province was formeit. In HHS-14. the expenditure went up to R:s. 122'" 
In.khs ana thl' deficit was Rs. 7!l lnkbs. In ~  the defiCllt waS 
Rs. 81 lll.khs, jn 1919-20, it was Rs. 107 Iflkbs, in 1920-21, Its. 126 .lakba. 
nna in 1021-22, with nnexpenditure of Rs. 208 1akhs the e i~t W88 
Hs. 140 1akbs. In ~  we have budgetted for a deficit of Rs. 252 
]flkbs. The province produces RB. 78 lakhs and we payout.o'- ~ general. 
reVemlE'S Rs. 252 lolihs. that. is to say,. ~ .. make ~ present to .tbem t,t 
inoome,tnx Rs. 8 lakhs, we make a presetl-t to them. of exoise revenue,_ 
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"opium revenue, and wo make a present to them of glmel'al stamps Rs. 5 
lakhs. In addition to that we find Rs. ~  lakhs out of the all-India. 
rtlvenUeB, und is this Assemb'Iy going to lose its oontrol over that expendi-
ture? That is whut you uro asked to do. You pay Us. 252 lakhs out of your. 
general revenues and WI:! will go on playing the tune,-that is what the 

.,proposal is. Again I may mention that· the Retrenchment Committee in 
J922-23 advised the North West Frontier Province to restrict its expenditure 
to Rs. 241 lakhs, and wha.t is it that the province is doing now? We 
are budgett,ing for Rs. 303 lakhs, that is, Hs 60 lakhs more than what the 
Retrenchment Committee recommended should be the ordinary expendi-
ture. Again the expenditure in certain departments, ·for instance the 
Police, which began with Ra. 5 lakhs in 1002-08 te ~  to 
Rs. 17 lakhs in 1913-14, Rs. 53 lakhs in 1921-22, and in this year 
we are budgetting for Hs. 48 lakha. Political l1xpenditure ia Rs. 98 lakhs. 
I may mention tha.t out of t.he Rs. 48 lakhs Police, the internal police 
alone costs about Rs. 22 lukhs, e l~ i  the frontier constacu'lary. I have 
made fl, calcuilltion of what would be the t,rans-f.rontier expenses and I may 
mention t.hat at ODce because Honourable Members would like to know 
what it is, as my .Honourable friend, Sir Denys Bray, unwittingly, with 
bis usual anxiety to support his t~ e ati  under-stated the finan-
cial burden which wi'll accrue to the Cent,raJ Government. He contemplates' 
tha.t the dcficit will only be Rs. ~  lnkhs. How docs hc arrive at this 
figure of Rs. 20 lakhs? What is it which 'he will allow more thun I have 
allowed? Odt of the Civil Works expenditure, ronds of military import-
ance oonSUme Rs. 20·4 'lakhs. I hu,v,e rueo .allowed for establishment 
charges. Out of Rs. 6·50 lakhs for establishment I have allowed Rs. 8'25 
lakhs to the trans-frontier roads of militnry importance. Out of the total 
Civil Works I allow Rs. 28'65 lakhs for trans-frontier cxpenses. Out of 
the police expenses I allow Rs. 21·30 lakhs for the trans-frontier. I allow 
the whole of the political expenditure for the treml-frontier. AR regards 
general administrution, out of the Chief Commissioner's e8tn1::lishment, 
etc., of Rs. S' 5 lakhs I allow Rs. 2 lakhs for trans-frontier charges. Is 
there uny other expenditure which my Honourable friend would like to 
allow? The total civil works RH. 24 lakhs nearly, the frontier constabulary 
RB. 21 lakhs, political expcndit,ure Rs. 98 lakhs, and out of the e e ~l 
MministraJtion I allow RR. 2 lakhs as tJi'e share for the t,rans-frontier,-Clll 
put together cotn€S to Rs. 145 lakhs. How does my Honourable friend 
say that t,he deficit will be only Rs. 20 lakhs with R chance of t t~  
extinction? I sui:miJt it is optimism with a vengeance to say that the 
-deficit in int,emal ooministration is only Rs. 20 la.khs when it, comes to 
RB. 150 lllkhs. Not only that. The expenditure is Rs. 150 lakhs, the revenue 
is only RA. 78 lakhs. 110 thwt the deficit wil'l be Rs. 70 or 72 IlI.khs for 
the coming year, 1926-27. for internal Rdministration Blone? And is it 
an elastic revenue? What are the chief sources of revenue in thll.t pro-
vince? Land reVtlDne. Is it not a fact that the Foreign Depnrtmen/, R,nd 
the Chief Oommiflsioner hud. t,o postpone theresett1ement which WIlS due 
in the Peshawa.r diAtriot on two OCCII.Aions on account of the poverty of the 
people? Is it not ,s. fact that; the lAnd ·revenue was 17 lll.khs in 1002-03 
nnd is now 22 lakhs and odd? Is it Buch an elastic source "f revenue? 
Where is the money to come hom? How is this province going to stand 
OIl its own legs for its' i teI' ~  administrAtion? That. is the question I 
ask;' HDW does the Honourable Member hope that this province will ever 
,_and.. on itRr own lega for internal aihbiniatration? J do not see how lle 
<can belittle the financial aspect of the aamini.tratidn. By all me8ll8 88 
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watch and ward people we are prepared to help you. But, at the same 
time, we want to have a voice in the control of the expenditure. But 

'extending the Reforms to this province, you will require an Executive 
Council and lI4inisters. What has the Minister to do? Let me again 
ask a question. Do my Honourable friends .realise that you will have & 
Minister for Registration-in case the Registrlltion Department is trans· 
ferred-for five districts in four of which there are honorary Sub-Registrars? 
The whole expenditure in the Registration Department comes to about 
Rs. 13,000 per annum. Then, again, Sir, how many schools is this Minister-
to take charge of? How many schools are there? Will my Honourable 
friends ask themselves this question? There is a Training College. But 
whom does it train? It trains teachers for primary schools and for 
secondary schools, not B. A's. and L. T's. und allthaJt. This Training 
college certainly exists and each student costs about Rs. 3,500 per annum .. 
That is all we are asked to maintain. Sir, every administrator knows th'.lt 
it is only when ~st i ts form part of a large ~i e that they can get the-
benefi,ts of a full administration. You want tl Chief Engineer, Executive 
Engineers, an Inspector General of Irrigation and a'll that parAphernalia of 
adminiRtrutioIl. Rut there is not one district like the Tanjore district 
or North Arcot and you want aU this paraphernalia. Let me take opium 
excise. What has the Minister to do? Do my Honourable friends realise 
the difficulties of opium administration over this 700 mile' land border 
where opium is smuggled fICcording to the Revenue CommiRsioner'fI evi-
dence before us? Is the Minister to be in chargE! of the administration there?' 
Are the Central Government going to part with their authority in tha,t 
matter? May I ask that question straightaway? Then, what has the 
Minister to take charge of? Education. What hM he to do for money?' 
Where is he to get the money from? Out of the revenue of 78 lakhs, we 
Rre spending 15 to 16 lukhs on education. Therefore, they will come to 
us for money. And we will have to decide what shou'ld be given to them 
having regard to our general .requirements and having regard to our deficit 
or surplus as the case ma.y be. Therefore, how can my Honourable friends. 
repreflenting the tax-payers of all India, who have to find the money 
for this purpose, blindly slly that ,they wil'l part with it? Sir, the Minister 
will be ambitious as all Ministers n,re. If he wants to be popular, he ~t 
start new colleges, more schools, more medical institutions and more' 
hospitaJs .for which he will require money, Ann where is he to get the-
money from? You will be tied hand and foot and you will be told afterwards, 
when they come for the money, that you havo put, 11 Minister in charge 
who cannot get on without money. He iii unpopul,n.r with tEe people be-
cause he has no money to spend. My Honourable friend Mr. Jinnah drew. 
attention to the fact 'that the extra cost by giving the Exec.utive Counoil 
A.Ild the Minist,er will be Romething like Rs. 1,25,000. That may l:e so. 
But what, are the implications of that procedure? That, is wha.t we have 
to see. The i a ia~ commitments already are large and the financial 
commitments which must oome and which the l vi ~ cannot bear m'.lst 
be very large indeed in course of time. So, looking at it from that POlOt 

. ~ yiew, it is not a negligil:le factor. On the ot.her hand, I. att.ach the 
~eatest importance to that aspect of the case. We are cerlamly thank-
ful to them hut, so fa1" as finanoes a.re .ooncerned, he who pay. must have 
t.he voice in controlling the 6:qlenditure. It ·will be a generous oontrol. 
but all the same control mtlst be there. 
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Now, Sir, I have already adverted to the adqrinistrative aspects. You 
want an Executive Council and onoe the Executive CouDcil is there, what 
is the 'trend? If we have one English Executive Counoillor, you must 
have an Indian Executive Counoillor. Call we, the Members of a repre-
sentative Assembly, who claim lndianisatlon everywhere have the heart to. 
say: "You shaH not have an Indian Executive Councillor." 

Kr. K. A. Jbmah (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban): In the 
North·West Frontier Province you can say that. 

Dlwan Bahadur T. :B.angachartar: I do not know what will be the next 
step when the preBBure comes from all sides. That is what I am 
apprehensive about. No doubt it is most popular to.day, but can you 
resist. pressure? The Minister will certainly want more money if he wants 
to develop his business and become popular. What are the department!! 
you are going to entrust to him? Are you going to entrust him with law and 
order? I have relied on official records and on admissions of responsible 
gentlemen on the spot. Now, Sir, what is it that the official report of the-
Judicial Commissioner for the year 1920 says about the people. I will 
read one passage. The· Judicial Commissioner in 1920, which is not an· 
anoient record, said: 

.. In 1912 the Sessions Judge of Pellhawar remarked that there is reason to believe-
that in many cales the burglar ami the thief had many of the Khans and leadillg 
Maliks on their side." 

Honourable Member!! who are familiar with the tract know what influenoe 
these Khans and local chiefs have in the province. The statement that 
I have just read is not an extravagant statement of any witness. It is 
what the J udiciltl Commissioner has said in his. report. On page 48 he. 
further says: 

" The hostile attitude of tho tribes re-acted on the people as a result of the cloll& 
ties of kdnship whIch unite the cis and the tram-border tribes." 

This wus said in 1920 and my Honourable friends ask us to fo.rget facts. 
How cun we forget facts when we know the terror to which the people of 
those districts, both Hindu and Muhammadan, are subjected? Originally 
the Hindus formed the prey. But later on, like the man·eater who has 
succeeded in his first attempt, both the Hindus and the Muhammadans 
fell a prey to these raiders. And Honourable Members will notice that 
this romark was made by a Judicial Commissioner and not by an adminis: 
trative officer. The Judicial Commissioner in 1920 said. (Mr. K. Ahmed 
ma.de an ina.udible interruption.) My Honourable friend IiIhould have 
patience to consider and weigh the fact. The Judicial Commissioner's 
remark is about the hostile attitude. of the tribes. My Honourable friend 

. Sir Denys Bray interrupted me a little while ago about the trans.frontier 
tribes. This is what the Judicial Commissioner says: 

" The ~ti e attitude of the tribes re-Bcted on the people 18 a result of the close 
ties of kinship which unite the cis IOnd the trans-border, tribes." 

Mr. It. Ahmed: Just as the non-Bra.hmin says about the Brahmin. 
Diwan Babadur T. :B.angacharlar: Sir, I ask the House to pause and 

consider_ 

Sir Deny. Bray: May I ask the Honourable Member what was the rest 
of the report? Is the J udioial Commissioner l'e e~ to lOme specifio 
oase? 
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DIW&D Bahadur T. lI.Iu1lacbAriar: I am only reading what the Judicial 
Commissioner said in 1920 in his report. .. '. 

Sir De ~ Bray: But the Honourable Member is quoting an isolated 
passage. Wlll he read out the rest of the pllSsage? These isolated 
passagps are very misleading. 

Ilr. X. Ahmed: Is it not more tha.n half an hour. Sir, l'Iinre Mr. 
Rangachariar has been speaJring? 

Mr. Pr8lideJlt: Order, order. 

Mr. E. Ahmed: Is there no time limit, may I ask? 
Mr. Prelld.ent: Order, order. 
DlwAD Baha4ur T. :B.&Dgachar1ar: Let us not exaggerate the commune.! 

aspect of the position. It has nothing whatpver to do with the question . 
. There are only 2 or 8 lakhs of Hindus. What does it matter what 
.happens to them? I am concerned in looking at it from all other points 
of view. Who are these people,. what. is it that sets the whole frontier 
ablaze, who is the enemy? Will the officials speak? Have not offi.cials 
spoken before the Committee? Have they not given evidence as to who 
the enemy is? Pesha.war was t~ winter capital of Afghanistan for nearly 
700 years. These districts fonned part of AfghanistAn. (An Honourable 
Member: .. So did Delhi!") They had their eye on this jewel. My 
Honourable friend Sir Denys Bray is laughing. 

Sir DeDY' Bray: Personally I would much prefer if .the Honourable 
Member were more discreet in his remarks. I WaS laughing not at him, 
but at an interjection. that I had just heard. 

DlwaD Bahad.ur T. BaDgach&rlar: Let the records speak, not me. Let 
the records speak 8S to what their fears were in 1919·20 when that wave 
of fanaticism spread abroad. I quite agree that it is not tactful perhaps, 
not politic perhaps, to touch too much upon those aspects of tho question. 
But I want the Honourable Members of the Government Benches to have 
a. look into the milita.ry records a.nd I am sure that His Excellency the 
Commander-in-Chief will place them at their disposal. I was not, lIpeak-
ing of (mv evidence given, but I will now proceed to refer to what '1 very 
responsible and educated Pathan said before the Committee: 

.. I he\ollll: to this Province and am I/o Pathan. I have experience of Perlia. For 
three veMs J was in Consular service as ASRistant to the C'Alnsul in Sistan in Persia. 
From 'thel'e T returned 1108 PerBOnal AAsi~t.a t to the Chief Commissioner, Baluchistan, 
and I have expel'ience of the whole of Raluchistan. i ~ that, period I waA Atta.cbe 
with the Afghan Prince. Inayatlllla Khan, and intArpreted between Lord Curzon 

and the Prince . . . Subsequent. to that when it was propoll8d during the ~. 
presence in Tndia to send Birdar A:Vllh Khan. hrother of the px·Amir, who is dead 
now, to Japan, Twas ASAistant PolitiC'al Officer with him. When T returned from 
there I .'11'1108 Assistant Political Officer with the fx-Amir Yaquh Khan. I have 
experiencfI of the entire Afllhan family, hesides \,einll: an Afghan myself. I know 
most of th .. magnates of Kahul. Twits Brit,iAh R"preRentative at Kandahar .... 
J have experience of Balnchia and Afghans and I know Brahni and Baluchi. In this 
CIL8e not only do I know the Afghnn across the horder hut, the people of the independent 

·territory too." 
Now, wiJl my Honoura.ble friend liRten with patience to what he says? 
Sir DeIly. Bray: No, no. 
Di"a Blhadur T. Jt&qacharlu': You win not listen? 
Sir DeQ)'I Bray: Not with pa.tience t 
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Dlwa:aBahadur'1' •. 3a.ape1larlar: The ··House 8hOtdd realise (An 
',Hon01lN61e Member: .. Never ")-the whole of India. should recognise (An 
'H onoufG,ble Member:' .. How can they I "}-we have to recognise the 
sentiments of the whole of the three hunderd millions in this land. What· 
does he say? 

... As far 118 lslam . . .. 
':lIr. Preeldellt: Will the HonoU1'&ble Member bring his ~Dil. s to • 

alose? 
.. Dlwall" Baha4Ui' '1'; ltaDJaoharlar: This is what he ~ s. .R& say.: 
.. Aa'far liS hillm' i. concerned aDd.the MuhammadaD ;.idea. of the Lelcua. o!' 

'. NatioD81«*, I 11m against it.. 
Q.-Tile We. at t.he back of your A ~D i ... h. Pan-Ielamic idea, which is tha, 

Iilam is a: league of nations and aa 8uch amalgamating thia Province with t.he Punjab 
will be detrimental, will be prejudicial to t.hat idea. That is the dominant' idea' 
at. the back: of t.hose who think with you ! Is it IIO! 

A.-It. is so, but I have to add IIOmething. Their idea ia that the Hindu-MoaIem 
unity will never beoome a fact; it. will never become a fait tMlcO'If'I.pli, and they· thiDk 
that this Province should remain separate a'nd a link between IslaDi and the Brit.aDDic: 
Commonwealth. In fact, ·when I am &liked what my· opillion i_I, &a a member·of 
the Anjuman, am expressing this opinion-we would muqh rather aee the separa-
tion of Hindus and Mubammadan8, 23 crM'fJa of Hindus to the Bout.h and 8 Croretl 

. Muslims to the North. Give the whole, portion from Baakumari to A.gra to HiDdlu, 
·and from" .Agra to . Peshawar to Muhammadans, l mean transmigration from one .. p" 
to the other. This is nn idea of· exchange. It is not an idea of annihilation. 
Bolshevism at preaent does away with the possession of private property .. It 
nationalizes thEl whole thing and this is an idea which of course appertain. to only 
exchanlZe. This i~ of course impracticable. But if it were practIcable, we would 
nthIII' want this than the other. 

Q.-That is tho dominant idea whicTl compels YOll not to have amalgamation with 
the Punjab? 

A.-Exactly. 
* • • • • .. 

Q.-When YOll referred to tho Islamic League of Nations, I believe y\?u had the 
religious side of it more prominently in your mind than the political aide!' 

·A.-Of oourse, political. Anjuman is a political thing. Initially of courae, any-
thing Muhammadan is religious, but of course Anjuman is a political association. . 

Q.--"I am not referring to your Anjnman, hut I am rf"ferting to the MUB8almana. 
I want to know what the Mussa.lmans think of this Jalamic League of ,Nations' what 
have they most prominently in rruind; is it tho religious side or the political Bide r . 

A. Is~  as you know, is both religious and political. " 
Q.-Therefore politics and religi.on. are intermingled? 
A.-Yes, certainly." 

Here if! another witness, a. B.A., B.L.: 
.. A~ a matter of fact. the Pathan oonsiders himself moro to belong to the hill. 

tlian to India. He has moro sympathies with his kith and kin of the trans-border 
than with the Punjabis or the rest of the Indians. A PatlIan would never colUJent 
to being called anything. less than a • Pathan '. It is a question whether he can 
be Indianized at all." 

Tha.t is the a.ttitude of the people of the district. I respect them for their 
views, I respect them for their pa.triotism, I respect them for their faith 
in their own kith and kin; but, Sir, self-interest demands, fielf-prescrva-

,-.ion demands that we should not allow them to be a source of trouble . 
. . This frontier has ~ a. s been &. source of trou,ble. Everyone has admitted 
~ a.t. It is a.ll very well fat Sir Abdul Qaiyum. If we had more Abdul 
Qa.i;yUDUI there - • • " ..... 

o • 
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Na,wab Sir Sahibzad& Abdul Qaiyum: How are the r!3fonns. auu the 
suggested Council going to make them worse, and what is your remedy for 
all that, supposing .. what you say is correct? 

M:r. President: Does the Honourable Member from the Frontier Pro-
vince want the Honourable Member to continue? • Diwan Bahadur T. ltangachariar: Far be it from ine that you should 
not have the opportunity for self-government. But what is self-govern-
ment? I want them to come here or to go to Lahore and mix with the 
relt of th.e civilised world and take their civilisation .with them. I want 
moOre Abdul Q&iyums here 80 that we may get your manliness, your 
independence, so that we may impo.rt to you a sense of civilization, a 
love for culture, and give up your tribal law. Is it good to themsolves? 
You allow Marvars in Madras to meet together, pass laws together. What 
will they do? How ao you expect them to improve the.mselves? You 
do not give them a chance of improvement. Go to the Punjab. There is 

." no difficulty in it. 

I ' 

. Kawab Slr Sahlbsada. Abdul Qa.l.yum: But the local Council will send 
better people bere than Abdul Qaiyums to belp yoa in the looby. 

D ~ Bahadur T. ltaD,&eharlar: I know that. I do Dot want more 
Abdul QaiYIDns of that sort to uphold me in the lobby. Once 
you have got there, your local feuds-I am not speaking of the feuds 
between Hindus and Muhammadans-but between tribes and tribes who 
live in fortresRes fighting each other. 

Mr. II. A. llDDah: But we have more than one lakh of Hindus in that 
province. 

Dlwan B&ha4ur "J:'. ltaD&a.ch&rla.r: Never mind the Hindus. 

Mr. II. A. ltD.Dlh: They are there. 
Diwan Blhadur T. B&Dcachar1&r: What will happen? 
IIr. II. A. llDnah: There will be many Rangachariars amongst those 

Hindus. 
Dlwan Blhadur T. It&Dg1ICha.rlar: I know, they get protection by 

attaching themselves to the Khans. I know that, the protection afforded 
to the Hindus is because they attach themselves to particular Khans, and 
I say tbey are free to do so. The Khans protect them a.t the cost of their 
lives; I have seen it in trans-frontier territory; tbere are Hindus living 
there, but each of them is attached to a particular Khan. Therefore, as 
I have said, we must realise what is the proposition we are asked to 
support. T?,ey want a major Local Government; it is politically unsound, 
financially flisastrous and. administra.tively useless. Sir, I OppOSE the 
Re&olution. 

-][han Sab1b II. ll. llakan (Bombay Northern Division: Muhammadan 
Rural): Bir, 1 have got great sympathy for the ~ t  ~st :Frontier 
Province because 1 too come from the Eastern FrontIer of Indm. We too, 
like the people of the North West Frontier are frontier men. Just as in 
the Frontier Province Muslims are 92 per cent. of the popUlation, exactl) 
80 in my province, excluding Sindh, the Hindus may be in about the same 

! • 

*Tralwaiion of the speech made in the vernacular by the Honourable Kember. 
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Dlajority. Although the Muhammadan popUlation is so s ~ t  w!3 havE:; 
already got Reforms and the Muhammadans of that province are anxious 
.to have a further instalment of Ueforms, in spite of their great numerical 
weakilCss. We do not want to be Il stumbling block in the way of the 
Reforms, although we may get so . little from them. It is not well to cut 
vour own nose to create a bild omen for another. ' When the Government 
have admitted that Swaraj is the ultimate object and it was tbwafds thir, 
end that the first iristalment of Rl>fonns was extended to India in 1921, 
I tlCe no reason why the Government should not be prepared t6enend 
jt to the North West Frontier Province when the Government recognise it to 
:be an integral part of India. If the North West Frontier Province is 
a part ~ India it will bea great injustice if the instalment of Refonus 
that was given to us in 1921, is not extended to the North West Frontier 
Province. If you do not recognise the 'North West Frontier Province as 
a part of India, you should immediately liberate them so that they may 
be able to ostablish a. separate government of their own. This will also 
remove the burden of great expenses from India. I cannot understand 
why, when the Honourable Pandit Madan Moha.n, Malaviya and Diwan 
Bo.hadur T. Rangachariar are against Reforms on the frontier, my Honour-
able leader Mr. Jinnah supports further Refonns for the whole of India. 
When the HOllourable Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya cannot sce a 
Muslim Raj on the Frontier, why does Mr . .tinnah like to sce Hindu R.j 
in Bombay? This shows that Mr. Jinnah has a genuine desire for 
Swaraj while Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya wants to retard its progress. 
Aamit£ing for a moment that many dacoities and raids are committed 
on the Frontier, I cannot understand how the situation will change with 
'the extension of Relonus.' 'On the contrary I think that with Refonus 
the people of that 'Province will llegin to realise their responsibility and 
they will treat their Hindu brethren better, so that they should not be 
blamed in future and the gradual progress of Refonns should continue as 
in other provinces. I hope the Mussalmans of the North West Frontier 
Province will be successful in the Assembly to-day because the Honour-
able the Home Member, Sir Alexander Muddiman, and the Honourable 
'Sir Denys ~ are both foresighted and justice-loving and they will, I am 
sure, never tolerate that the gate-keeper of India. sh9uld remain dissatisfied 
nnd discontented. 

With these WOrdB, Sir, I support the Rel'lOlution moved by Sayad 
Murfuza Sahib Bahadur and thank the Honourable the President, who' 
I am proud to say, is also from Gujarat, for having given me this oppor-
tunity to speak. 

Lieutenant-Oolonel B. A. J. Gidney (Nominated:, Anglo-India.h1l): Sir, 
I have but one vote in this House, and after very careful consideration 
and deliberat,ion on this matter, I have decided to give that vote in favour 
of this Resolution and to walk into the lobby with my Muhammadan 
friends in support of it, and I UO,80, Sir, booause r feel that the HOllilC 
bas in the main accorded its support to this Resolution. We have the 

wtv ;Benches in honi of us, but I undel1!tand that the J .. eader of that 
Party has expressed himself in favour of this proposition. Therefore, the 
opposition to-day consists of a few people, mainly those who reside 
thousands of miles away from .the area. under discuasion. Sir, I cannot 
Wlderstand why my· f·riends Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer and DiwanBahadur 
llangachanar have 80 stoutly opposed this. Resol.J1tioa. Sir Sivaswamy 

(' t 
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[Lieut.-Colonel H., A. J.G:idney,] 
'Aiyer yesterday ' i . ~ 'all his cavlurY arid, artillery, Into action arid gave 
us a charge at break-neok speed on this matter. , His 'speech ~s delivered 
at such a speed that I really could not ,understand what he saId. It waa 
soditferent t9. his ,Usual slow I studied and delibera.te method of addressing, 
this House. He was addressing a la.rgeaudiencethap this H \is~t e 
public and the Press. To-day we 'have Diwan Bahadur Rangachariar, 
after having heard all the argUments on the s.itesi e tl~ i  in his. 
peculiar line of Ill"guments which are so ~a t.e illti  of the'legal way he 
deals, :with such debates especiSJ1y on the financial aspects, as' if he were-

ss ~a i i  lit it ~ss. He has brought forward certain points which 
I '~' sure, .. haw i l ~se  t i~ Hciuie to a. certain e te~t ' against the-
a.cceptance of this Resolution. But he put forward ceri;airingurcswhich 
I believe are not quite oorrect and which he has not explained to this 
House, because I understand that the expenditure he detailed and used 
with such force against this Resolution refers to both the Agencies and 
the settled district. in the North West Frontier Province, and I believe 
the Agencies are an imperial charge and have no concern whatever with 
the charge for the settled districts. Moreover, Sir, whatever extrfJ. ex-
penditure is involved, I do not think the financial situation is, very different. 
to the 'present position of Assam, which as a Province is just payiDg jts, 
way and whioh nevertheless still supports all the parapbernalia on which 
Diwan Ba.hadur Rangachariar laid 80 much stress as necessary for a new 
N t~  ,West Frontier Province. Sir, I am surprised at the attitude taken 
up by the 'opponcnts in ~ei  position either 68 Nat~ alists or Independents, 
for I cannot understand how. with one bre,ath they cry out for a RonI 
Commission to give a further advance in Reforms to this country, l ~e 
with the, other, they decry and ,oppose the introduction of Reforms for, 
a ~ e  part of India, the North West Frontier PJlevince, Diwan Bahadur 
Rangachariar to.day said he dealt with this matter as an, Indian, but is 
he ~ t nullifying that, statement by now refusing to the North West 
Frontier Province an equal mensure of self"government to that which he-
ODjOYSin his own 'Province? Indeed, Sir, 1 thin,. that this proyince, 
being ODe ,that enn look after itself and defend itself, is in a more fit 
eondition to receive solf-government than one not st;> qualified, I o.m 
familial' with this province, and I Clonsider that the inhabitants of the 
North West Frontier Province are one of the most manly types of people-
you eould meet in Indin. They are people who look you straight in the 
fllee; they are people who do a straight deal irrespective of the COD!!le-
qucneOR. The Honourable the Home Member Rsked us to give very 
serious thought to this Resolution and t,o give very oareful consideration 
to our votes, The Government have, I think wisely, taken up an attitude 
of co wait and see " in conneetion with this Resolution:. 

Now, what does this Resolution ask for? It asks for the. grant of 
Refonne, and I am sure the Mover of this Resolution would be prepared 
t,o accept from the Govemxnent at~  nature Rnd extent of Re ~ 
they thongM necessary. As to the wo.rnmg the Rome Memoel' gave I 
think it, is very timely, timely for ren.sons which. as Diwan BRhRdur 
'Ra. ~ \ lil 'ie.  ~ai  f!re hiddon away in tnA \ ii~es of tne Political DePRrt-
ment., But, Sir, if t,ho80 recordse.re asked to ~ ea  on hebl\Jf of the 
North es~ Frontie\, Provinee,,1'Vhat'T ask the ?olitical e l'et l~  will the 
e '~~s . of Dengat st.,-? The Honourable the Rome Member' said th'ere 
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"Wa.s a miscellaneous display of cutlery and a displa.y of arms where-
.ever you went in the North West FrontierPro-v:ince; but, Sir. 
those arms and that cutlery were openly ,eaDDot bid4en £rout 
the offioial gaze. Compare that with the arms and cutlery 
-to be found in another province, iii. provinoe with which Government are 
ilirting a.nd to which they am very desirous of giving Reforms;. 'namely; 
Bengal. There Gov.emment need the entire police force to find out where 
a. part of that cutlery and arms is hidden. Sir, the pt>siilionfl ~~te' not 
~ a le. Since we have given Reforms' to other provinces in India; 
I see no reason why we should not give it tQ iii. province which is wa.nting it .. 
On the one hand we have e t~ provinces sayiDg .. We do not W&Jilt 
-Reforms " and yet. you are ~  reforms on them. On the other a ~ 
you here have a province which says .. I am anxious to do what you W&1l,t 

-the rest of India to do, but what they refuse to do-i.e., to co-operate 
with your Government in the Reforms" and yet you hesitatr'8Jld you 
Bsk this H.ouse to decide and you say you will not vote on the Resolution: 
Now, Sir. I consider this is a question on which Government should give 
an opinion, a very decided opinion. It is no use to playa wait· and see 
~a e and then after we have given our vote to say .. I told you so ". 
I want the Government to indicate here very clearly what is their opinion 
on this important matter? Sir, the Honourable the Home Member in 
bis very wise and cautious speech said every ¥ember of the House must 
seriously consider the matter before he gives his vote and he made use of 
"S very apt saying: 

.. Full many a shaft at random sent 
Finds J!Il6rk the arcber never meant." 

1f that is to be applied to the North West Frontier, might I transpose 
"it for another province, where Reforms have been given and failed some-
·wha.t like this: 

.. Full many a shaft the anarl'hist sent 
Finds mal'k the arcber never meant." 

'Sir, I look upon this Resolution BS a touchstone, I look upon it 8S a. pivot 
and a. crucia.l test of the future relations between Hindus and Muham-
"mManS, aD. unrivalled opportunity for the Hindus and Muslims to shake 
bands in mutual trust, faith and confidence. If in other provinces tbe 
Muhammadans did not object to the Reforms, I think t.he Hindus should 
Tatum the compliment aDd tell the Muhammadans to-day: .. We trust 
-you in the same way as we asked you to trust us; and we do not oppose . 
this Re~ l ti  ". It 8eema to me what is sauce for the goose is sauce 
tor the gaDder. Extra expenditure I know will be involved, but who gets 
'the benefit of it? My friends sitting opposite there who come from. 
thousands of miles away-Madras-forget their provincial safety. The North 
West Frontier Province is the gateway of India; it is 8. pari of India. on the 
defence of whio.h Government spend ororesand orores of "JlP8les. It is ft. 
part of India where we have a body of men who have been faithful to us. 
Then, again, I ris1l:; where do the Government of India get a part of their 
income but from prov.incial contributions? What about the Honourable 
Member's own province? Has he not lived on the charity of the Gov-
.enimtmt of India? I refer to this veaT's reduction in the provincial oon-
.trlbution from MB<J.ras.' . . 

Dlw&n _, ahadur T. Jtangacharla.r: No major province e~e s upon 
~a  ", 
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l . ie~ ~ l el B. A. J. Gtdney: You seriously allege that India 
~a.s ' been emasculated by not being aUowedto possess anns, but you object 
to the Frontier having them. 

DtwaD Bahad1U' T. BaDlacb&l1ar: Who said that? On the other hand 
I have recommended that arms should be freely distributed. 

Ueutenant-Oolonel B. A. J. Gidney: Not you individually, but . others 
who have opposed this R.esolution. 

Sir, to sum up, it seems to me this is a Resolution that should com"-
mend itself very fa.vourably to this House and I am very glad indeed to 
see my European brethren here/have decided to support it. As I saia 
before, I ha-ve but one vote and I value that, vote on all occasions, but, I 
assure my Muhammadan brothers here that I will give it to them with 
pleasure on this occasion. ' 

(Crie8 of .. Let the questioo be now put. ") 
The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Two of the Clock. 

The Assembly re·assembled after Lunch at Two of the Clock" 
Mr. President in' the Chair. 

8h' Bart Stnlh Gour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-Muliam-
madan): Sir, I should like to con9"ibute a few ~'~t  this discussion; I 
find that as far back' as 1900, when the question of the separation of t,he 
North West Frontier Province was mooted by the Government of India, 
Lord Curzon ga.ve expression to the following views. ,I read from his offi-
cial despatch dated the 27th August, 1900. He said: 

.. It will' express lind enforce the direct ,responsibility of the Government for 
foreign affair.. It will enable the Ylqeroy to take ~  the D;lost important bllsitles8 
of the department of which he is the personal chief. It will 'Iree the management of 
frontier politics from the delays that are inseparable from a chain of reference whose 
strength is sacrificed to its length." ' 

And the Secretary of State in accepting his proposal in paragraph '8 of. hiB 
despatch, wrote as follows:' 

.. In the meanwhile Her Majesty's Government generally 'approve of, your propo.al 
as tending tv, expreu and enforce the direct 'respon.ibility of your govetiunent for 
frontier affairs and to free the management of frontier politics from' the delay 
inseparable from the present syst.em." 

The question of cost was raised in 1000, and this, Sir, is what Her Majesty'8 
Secretary, of State wrote on that question. Lord Chrzon had said: 

.. It wiJl not entail any additional burden upon the Imperial revenues." 

And the Secretary of State said in paragraph S: 
.. If on close eXlIJDination 'of tlhe varions chanles' 'aud' adaptations inseparable frOJll 

the constitution of the new Commission apart from the Pubjab Gov,rnment, it i.foun? 
that they do in fact involve no additioual expense, the result will be 1mllo\lbt.edlt 
.atisfactory ... 

Now. Sir, these are the two conditions upon which the Frontier ~ 
vince was constituted; first, taat i.t will entail no additional cost, and second,. 
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that the frontier policy will be directly in the a s t ~\vet i  ~ e 
era!; and I find, Sir, that Colonel Gidney, who seems t a. v~. ~ l  his 
view!, gave eJl.-pression to identical views on the 21st of September, 1921. 
Speaking on the motion he said: ' 

"The domestic policy pursued in a territory oontirous' to the frontier' must 
inevitably react upon 'foreign policy and upon defence. It 18 inconceivable that domeatiQ. 
policy in such territory should be directed by any authority other than that whicb. ,.., 
responsible for foreign policy and defence." , 

This is nothing but a pa.raphrf\8e of the views of the Government 0£. l'Ddia.. 
and the Secretary of State. Now, Sir, the, question tha.t I wiah to ask.. 
this House is this. Only two days back, when the Educa.tion Secretary 
asked .for a supplementary demand of Rs. 50 lakhs for the purpose o£. 
Archreology, my friend, the Honourable Mr. Jinna.h, and other Members 
of this  House rose up in arms against him and said: "This will take away 
the jurisdiction of this House to grant supplies, and you are withdrawing: 
from the cognisance of this House a large sum of money which will dis-
a.ppea.r and will be used by trustees which this House cannot tolerate.'" 
That, Sir, was the principle tha.t we who are responsible to the tax-payers: 
for the sa.fe use of their money, should also be responsible for voting sup-
plies. I apply that principle to the present CBse. The Frontier Province-
is annua.lly a deficit 'province. The Honourable Mr. Rangachariar hatt 
pointed out and I ha.ve verified his facts-we find from the current Budget 
that we have to subscribe no less than Rs~ 2t crores for the mR.intenance' 
of the Frontier Province. Now, J ask the Honourable Members one shorf, 
question.  This annual. swn of money which you vote for the upkeep of 
the Frontier Province, are you prepared t,o take it out of your vot.(\ Rnd make 
it over to the Local Government to be distributed? That is the short 
question. ' 

B&ja Ghuanfar All Khan (North Punjab: Muhammadan): It ienot 
necessa.ry. J. 

Sir Barl Singh Gour: My friend the Raja. who led the debate says it is 
not necessary. Very well, Sir. If this House is to vote its supplies every 
year to the North West Frontier Province, how is it consistent with the 
constitution and the existence of local autonomy? ' 

BaJa Ghuanfar All Khan: For unsettled districts. 

SIr Jl&ri Singh Gour: Then my friend says, he does not want these 
Reforms to be given to the whole of the Frontier Province, but he only 
wants them for the five settled districts. Well, Sir, I will reply to him in 
the words of the then La.w Member, who, speaking on behalf of Govern-
ment, disposed of that argument in the following words: 

.. The population of the five settled districts there is intimately connected and 
aSlIOCiated with the five agency tracts. In fact T am' toldthst there are many among 
them who have houlea OQ both Bides of the Frontier. Their r.elatiollll are intimate, 
and it ""'11M he. in the opinion of the frontier officers who know the province, extremel,. 
dangerous and disastrous to divide control in that part of the OOIlntry." 

Thq,t is my answer to the Raja Sahib. You cannot possibly give RefonnB 
to five districts and refuse those refonns to the other five t,rsns-border 
distriots . 

•• wab str Sa.h1bsacla. Abdul Qat:nm: The COn.ditiODs are different. I 
cannot follow, -the reasoning. ' ~ 
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Sir BartBlDp Sour: I haTe given the reasons. 
Jhwab Sir SahlbIa4&,Abd.Ul Q.tyUDl: I hope the Honourable, Member 

will confine his a.rguments to the extra expenditure which will be involved 
in sta.rting the Reforms, and not to the whole expenditure of the 'Frontier 
Province. These five diatricts &l18 already under the administra.tion of 
a,Chief Commi.aaioD81'.' What· remedy is there for reducing the preseJlt, 
eJq>enditure ? 

Sir Karl Singh Gour: I ha.ve quoted Lord Curzon, and I have quoted 
the Secretary of ' State. I have also quoted the Law Member. I wish pre-
sently to place the Na.wab Sahib in the same distinguished company and in 
fa'Vour of the view which they have expressed, If he will only pause for 
a minute, I will quote his own words, 

Now, Sir; I am dealing with this question first, about the pronounce-
ment made in 1900 by the re&ponsible authorities both in India and in' 
England when the Frontier Province was' carved out of Punjab. and I fur-
ther wish to point out that. so far as this Resolution is concerned. it does 
not deal with the five settled districts. but it deals with the whole of'tPie 
North West Frontier Province, Honourable Members will probably say 
that this Resolution must be read in its spirit and not literally. I am pre-
pared to do tha.t. I am prepared to concede tha.t this Resolution must be 
understood as meaning that the Reforms are merely to be extended to the 
five settled districts. in other words. to half of the Frontier Province. Now, 
Sir, wha.t is the position there? I find, Sir. that about two years ago there 
was a meeting held by the Reve.nue Commissioner, Colonel Keane. the 
present Officiating Chief Commi8Bioner, and he inquired of· the people-my 
friend the Na a~ Sahib was preseht at that meeting,-whether they e~ 
ferred elections to nominations in the municipalitie,s, and , 

l{nab Sir 8U1b.ad& Abdul Qaiyum: Not in the municipalities, please. 

Sir Karl Singh Gour: I~ the District Boards. I stand 'e te ~i  
the Distri,ct Boards, and they all said that that they did not WlIllt elections, . 
they wanted nominations , . . . 

Bawab Sir Sahlblada Abdul Qairum: No, 
Sir Karl SlDp Gour: And I say, Sir, that· only two years ago at are· 

presentative meeting, when the public opinion of both Hindus and Muham-
madans was sounded, they agreed in preferring nomina.tions to electi6ns 
in the District Bosma . . 

Kawab Sir Sahlbsada Abdul QaIyum: May I ppint out. Sir. thAt we. 
never said that we did not want the election svstem or Reforms in the 
Province, What we said waR that there was no use of introducing refonDS 
in the· District Dowds in which there were very few non-Muslims and np'll· 
~s  but \ that we wanted the Reforms to be started right throug!:i the. 

l~ province first. particularly in the municipalities and, then ill ,tna. 
ordinary way, in the Di.trict Boards. etc. We said,that there was DO-use 
of introducing thct;!c reforms. first. in the. District Boards which were. com,.· 
posed of almost one class of people only, 

Sir Har1 Singh Gour: I am much obliged for this interruption. I ~ ' 
that the Nawab Sahib was fairer thaD I was. He is perfectly fair.:fIe 
Bifid that wHen heweDt there lie s ia.~ that 11e did not want the ref6ims' to 
be i t ~e  in the District Boards, He wantedt() iiltrodttee the reforms 
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firat, in· the muniotpaHties, and then in the District Boirds, and ther;l. he. 
wanted them to be e~e  to the wh<>le Province. I say, Sir, that is the 
language of a statesman, and I congratulate the Honourable Member in 
giving. expression to it here. Now, if I,say .  .  . 

lfawab Sir Sahiblada A.bdul Qalyum: I wanted the mother to come 
forward and produce children. It is unnatural t a~ the cbildren., aqpuld 
cODle first and ,the mother afterwards. 

Str.Ht.ri SiDp" Gour.: Well; Sir,. I leave it to the Rouse. I ask lIon-
ourable Ml'lmbers fairly to conslder trus very short statement which the 
Nawab Sahib has made. In British India long before, the advent of tho 
reforms the municipalities and District Boards had been autonomqus . 

Bala Ghuallfar .All Khan; Not all. 

Kr. A.bdul Baye: Not simultaneOll8ly. 

BIr,'Bart ainp. Gour: In the first you had municipal elections, then 
you had elections to the District Boards, and only two years back Sir 
Abdul Qaiyum opposed elections even to the District Boards. He said he 
wanted no reforms at the foot of the ladder from which they began under 
Lord Ripon's Viceroyalty in 1880 in India. That was the preparatory 
stage here; and when the people realised the vall18 of elections, then ~

ther reforms became necessary and were introduced. Now, your spokes· 
m&n m this ·:House, the inspirer of the Resolution, ha.s himself admitted, 
now· .  ' ... 

.... PHIldeu: The HODOW'able Member forgets that the Chair i. on 
this side. 

Sir Harl Singh Gour: The Honourable Member has himself admitted 
that only two years back he was against the introduction of reforms in the 
constitution Qf the District Bo.ards, and I will leave it there. 

Now, my point is this. We are here dealing with soma frontier Districts, 
not .the whole of the Frontier Province, but only & part of it, q.nd the resolu-
tion is interpreted as saying, which it does not say, that you must give to 
only a part of that Frontier Province, I take it, the Refonns pro· 
vided for:·in the Government of India. Act, which relate to Legis1.atiV$ Coun-
cils, the appoirltment of MiDisters, etc. Now, Sir, if Y9u were to introducf} 
ministerial responsibility and a local Legislative Council, I wish to 8$k, 
how i. it OODsistent with the decl&l'8tion of the Secretary of State Bnd of 
the Government of India of 1900 when this new province was constituted? 
My second paint is, how, iij the cost to be met? My fr.iend the Raja 
Sahib says it will come out of the general revenues of India. and will be 
v~'  this lIouse . 

_la, GJr.uuafarAU,JtbaIl: I dkl DOt say that. 

Sir Barl.8lqh Gour: It will come out of· the revenues of India. Well, 
Sir. I ask the House, if it is to come out of-the revenues of India, it musf. 
be placed upon the' estimates of this Houl!le. And ~s tW,,S House l '. e a~~ 
that i~ the short question-is this House prepared to abdica.te its dutIes 
and. relilponsibilities of transfem.ng a, ~  s~  of. ~  oror. of, rupees 
""very year without any. oontrol NC~ t  e ~ bY,in aJ;UlQal v il ~. 
the Budget? "I 
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.N~ a  Sir Sahiblac1a Abdul Q.,tyum: I would ask the Honourable/· 
Membar to coniine his arguments to. the extl'lIo expenditure' which, will not. 
be, roughly speaking, more than B.a. 60,000 a year, 

Mr. President: That is the function of the President Qnd not of the" 
H0nournble Member. 

Sir Kar! slDih Gour: I a~ afra.id, Sir, there is t) little confusion in th,e' 
Na~'lt  Sahib's mind. The extnt expenditure is not the only thing to be' 
considered. You have to run the pToOvince with a. Budget ~ its, own,. and' 
that Budget CQn either be voted by the Legislative Council or by the ~
lathe Assembly, and if it is once placed Upon the estimates of the locQ! 
Legislative Council, it follows that the Legisla.tive Assembly will be deprived 
of the power of vote which it now possesses and which it exercises in res-
pect of the North West Frontier Budget. That, I submit .... 

Mr. Mahmood Schamnad Sahtb BaJaadur: From that Budget, Sir. 

Sir Bar! Stngh Gour: That. I submit, is a. deprivation of the power 
Rga.illst which this House has almost unanimously protested only 48 hourS' 
back. 

Kr .•. A. Jinnah: What about Burma.? What did you do in Bunna?' 

An Honourable Member: What about Railways? 

Sir Bar! Singh Gour: The House will further remember that the North 
West Frontier Province WIlS constituted for the purpose of giving a direcb. 
hold to the Government or India on its foreign policy, and if my Honour-
able friends to-day ask the Government of India to use their good' offices 
to ext,end the reforms to the 5 districts, I ask them why Baluehistan, 
should be excluded from it. 

lfawab Sir Sahiblada .Abdul Qa1yum: No, not excludpAi. 

Str ll&ri Singh Gour: Apparently my friend will sa.y that the Reforms-
must be extended to Baluchistan . 

Ifawab Sir S&h1blada Abdul Qa1yum: Why not? And later on to the, 
tribal area too. ' 

Sir Jlari Singh 'Gour: And to the Santhal Parganas, and in fact to all' 
provinces which are geographically within the limits of British India. 

Na a~ ~ S&h1b1ada Abdul Qalyum: And form part of the Indiam 
Empiro. and. are subject to Indian laws. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: You can have your Marriage Bill circula.ted then. 

Sir Bar! Singh Gour: I wish in this connection to draw the' attention 
of the House to what took place when there was a debate on  a very simi-
lar motion by my friend Mr. Harbila.sSarda relating to the &mall J'tO-
vince of Ajmer-Merwara. The Government then said: "You are a deficit 
province. You cannot pay your way. and 80 long as you remain 8, deBcit 
province, you cannot ha'Ve Reforms." . 

B&Ja GIla,,",.,. £li KbaD:Political. importanoe. 
!fa .... b 8ft 8lblbl&4a Ab4U1 al~  But what did you and the: 

Swarajists lIayon this point and where'did you vote? 
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Sir Hart Singh GOl,lr: I submit that that argument: Ilpplies a. fortiori' to 
& pxovinoe whez:e the .deiicit is as much ItS; in the case of the North West, 
Frontier Province. 

Xr. IC. Ahmed: RoW'oan you say that? Are you speaking for yourself 
or justifying yourretuTll to this Assembly on the a. i tti~ et  

][r. PresideD': Order, order. '. 
Sir Hart Singh Gour: Then, Sir, dealing with the Nortq, West Frontier 

Province, I have no doubt that here again I shall be supported by the 
Honourable the Nawab who is the [oster f·a.ther of this Resolution.' (An 
Honourable Member: "No. ") Is it not a fact tJia.t there atasooh tnmgs 
as . para ianba of whioh 0. very weak rendering is fo.otionsand is it; not 
a fact that these factions are above liti~s  above religion above all anti 
they are the rife source of life-long blood-feudE! and vendettas unknown 
a.nywhere in India . . . . 

Nawab Sir Sahlblada Abdul Qatyum: I have seen the worst type of 
"para janba" (parly feelings) on the floor of this House, worse than 
in the Frontier Province. 

Sir Bari Singh Gour: The fact that they exist elsewhere in India. does 
not minimise the fact that they are there in their pristine vigour ana 
strength. The fund'amentnl principle of every democratic or representa-
tive institution is that the representatives of the people should think im-
perially and think of the good and welfare of the proVinces as a whole Bnd' 
not of the sn1all:pariies to which t ~  belong. r aSK, Sir, would it be con-
ducive to the peace Ilnd welfare of the provinces as a whole if these Refomls-
are extended to the North es~ Frontier Province ,Itt this stage? 

Nawab Sir S&hlblada Abdul Qa.lyum: I will say just one word, Sir. If 
the Reforms are t,aken away from the Honourable Member's province,. 
namely, t.he Central Provinces, where the, situation is worse in .this respect 
than in the North West Frontier Province, then we will be quite prepared" 
to remain without reforms. 

Mr. President: This is neither A; pemona! explanation nor 8 point of 
order. ' 

Sir Harl Singh Gour: I wish to point out one ot.her filct. 
)[r. Prealdent: I hop a the Honourable Member will now bring his re-

mark. to 8. close. 
SirHari Singh Gout: I think, Sir, that the remarks of these HQnour-

a.ble Members (meaning those who had interrupted) have been more than 
my remarks. 

Mr. Prelldent: The Honourable MembE!r must undenrland that the 
House is getting impat.ient. He will therefore bring his remarks to 8 
close. 

Sir Kad Singh Gour: One more point I wish to bring to the notice of' 
the House. Under the Government of India Act the North West Frontier 
Province is excluded and it would require aD amendment of the Govern-
ment of India. Act to include the North WeBt Frontier Province under the· 
provisions of that Act. 

lIr .•. A. "1I11iah: The Actougbt to be amended: 
Sir KI:1 StDIh Goar: My friend sa.ys tltat' the Government of Indi.· 

Act o1lgbt.'to be amended. , I ba-.:eno doubt, ~  that when. the Govern-
ment of India Act is amended,' thete questions yill receive eonlrideration .. 

, 
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:and I do entreat the Govemment of India to give an assuranoe that if a.n4 
when the Government of India Act is revised. this question 
will not. be ignored and. that it will be taken into cODside1'QtioD along 'With 
the further Reforms which the RoyaJ ComrniJsion or. tbe Watutory Com-
mission or any other Commission that may be s~t up. qlay take into oon-
'sideration. .  . 

• I 

(Several H a ~e ~ e s moved that, the question be put.) 

Mr. PJtI&4t»1: T1!e question ia that the' queation be now put. 
The motion W.BS adopted. 

(Mr. Preaident then called on Maulvi Sayad Murtuza Sahib Bahadur 
"to reply.) • 

Sir DeDY' Bray: Sir. before the Honourable Member replies. might I 
.ask for your guidance? Two amendmenta are. I undel'!itllnd. before the 
-House. Are we to understand that they have been withdrawn? 

JIr. PreIldlllt: The amendments have not been withdrawn. The course 
which the Chair proposes to adopt is this. It will read -to the BOuse the 
,.original· Resolution and the two amendments. but will put the original 
Resolution to t ~ vote first. 
~~ 8&Jad ~ a 8ahib Bahadur (South Madras: Muhammadan): 

'Sir, before QY8i1ing myself of the right of reply I thank those .gentlemen 
'who have supported me le e~ l  especIally Colonel Crawford and 
-COlonel Gidney, who Ill'e the gal1a.nt e ~e tatives of a gallant race, (An 
Honourable M e .~  .. And Mr. Bipin Ohllolldra. Pal".) and I value the sup-
port of Mr. Bipin Chandra Pal more e a s~ h,e ia a member of the Hindu 
Mahaaabha and a member of the S"angathan, and yet he is prepared to 
espouae the cause which is a righteous e~ t a180 thank the leader of the 
non-official ~ e  party, Sir Darcy Lindsay, for his wholehearted sup-
port. Gentl!'!men, when I aBY this, it is not mea.nt that I do not than 
those that have opposed me. I thank 'the opposers 6£ this proposition 
also, especially Sir Hari Singh Gour, the last speaker, who has sssured 
the House, having placed himself in the oapacity of the Hoane Member, 
·that the Frontier people will get this Rnd that when the further considers-
·tion of the reforms is taken up bv the Govemment, as if he is' in the know 
-of the Government secrets that we are going to get this and 
that to-morrow or the day a£t,er. Till then, he wants the 
frontier Muha.mmadans to observe silence, and the silence of the 
dead. Now, as regards the other three speakers tbathllve opposed me, 
two are from my own province of Madras, and they are my personal friends. 
'One is my family friend .and the other was my colleague in the Madras 
'Legislative Council. 

Mr. E. Ahmed: What is his name? 
~ lv  8&yad JlurtWla ~a l  Bahadur: I mean Sir Sivaswamy Aiyor. 

As reg-artIs PaDcUt Madan Mohan Mala.viya, he is a nationalist and tliat is 
recognised by 1\.11 of us. I cannot question his nationalism. At the same 
time, he bae, at least in this question, introduced communalism. He has 
'been overpowered by a spirit of communalism. Na.tionalism has .given way 
to communalism when he unnecessarily dragged in tbe question of Kahat 
and the question of Peshawar, simply with the object e ~ i  the 
. spirit of my Resolution. I bave to measure mysel,f agllin"t tbese .. Jour 
. stalwart politicians who are all vakils. I cannot succeed hi th$t, but I 
tshan try IllY.level best to prove bow far the .arguments advanced by t ~ 
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have fallen through. Two ~ e e s'l ' viD e la:id streas on the 
Voluminous evidence recorded by one of them. But, Sir, when the 
majOrity 'report is ~ e us, who are expected. to have di,ouised and sifted 
every question, there is no necessity for our going into 'all the details. As 
tegwamy Honourable friend, - Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer, he is t ~ originator 
a£ this debate,as the Committee itself was formed in pursuance of a Re-
solution moved by him· Before saying something regarding the question 
itself I have to fnfot',fn my Honourable friend, the Home Member, that it 
is not Nawab 'SirAbdulQaiyum who was tpe inspirer of this ~s l ti . 
and at the same time I have to inform my Honourable friend over here 
that Nawab Sir AbduIQaiyum is not the father of this Resolution. This 
Resolution: ~ drafted by; iUS all and the Home Member is not accurate when 

,'he says that I am from Madras 'and am not in touch with the Frontier. 
In my openingspMch I said that I 'have been to the Frontier. I have 
seen the intelligentsia of that province; I have discussed with them matters 
t~a i  their well-being and 8S to how the law is being regulated there, 

. wha.t hardllhips they are being subjected -to under the Frontier Crimes Re-
gulation, and 80 forth. Along with those points this point of Reforms also 
was taken up. Ever since I had been there, I have had a longing to move 
this Resolution and I am fortunate to have drawn the ballot in my fa.vour. 
No doubt, a8 has been rightly se v~  by Sir SivaBwamy Aiyer, I was 
(lautiouB enough not to import communalism when I handled the question 
on the 16th February, and tlie Muslim speakers .that followed me also 
handled it in the same strain, IJ. fact which has been borne out by the 
Press. PBndit Madan Mohan Malaviya consciously or unconsciously gave 
vent to his fury against the furious Pathans of the Frontier when 
tliere WIlS no occlloSion for it at aU. All his arguments having been success-
fully met by the three Punjabi speakers, Raja. Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Mr. 
Abdul Raye and Mr. Ghulam Dari, and my Honourable friend, ¥r. JinDah, 
the leader to a party of which the Panditji had been a Member till the 
16th .... 

Mr. lIrI. A. J'innah: I have not flpoken on the floor of this House on thiR 
Eo solution as representing my Party. I flpoke entirely in my individual 
capacity. 

Kaulvi Sayad Kurtuza Sahib Bahadur: The question of keeping the 
people of i'be settled districts of the Frontier deprived of such' Reforms as 
were introduced in other Provinces by the Government of IndiA. Act of 
191£1 and in addition denying them the benefits of such pennI laws and 

, criminal procedure 8!! are in force in other provinces and were in force in 
the 5 Rettled districts of the Frontier also up to 1001, when they were 
separated from thc dissimilar peopl(l and region of the Punjab, iR ono ques-
tion and the question of amalgamating these five districts with the Punjab 
or redistributing the areas of the two provinces in any other manner iF! 
another question. One or the o.ther may be discussed on its merit!!, but 
the two must not be confused. I am prepared to discuss the queRtion of 
amalgamation or redistribution on the merits, but I submit that when the 
only question that I am discussing is of the political and civic rights of 
the people of. the Frontier Province it is not fair to befog the issue by 
importing into the discussion tlte question of amalgamation or redistribu-
tion. It 'seems to me that a considerable part of the Hindu opposition 
to the extension of the Reforms to the Frontier Province is based on 
'considerations that are not provincial but are imported into these discus-
sions from other Provinces of India. In no Qthtr province are the Hindus 
in such 0. minority as i t~e North' West t~  Province, and being in , 
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most of the provinces in ls.rge majorities, in some no less large tha!i.the 
Muslim majority in the Frontier, the most .communally-minded Hindu can 
'Pose· as 0. nationalist and talk of 'demoOl'&cy aDd mixed· territorial e ~~t

... tion' or at least of joint electorates even if separate representatioD. to the 
Muslim minorities is conceded. This pose cannot possibly be maintained 
'any longer if the five settled districts of the Frontier not only remained 
a distinct and se a ~te province but also I'lecured the Refonns asked for 
in my Resolution. One need not be 0. prophet to'predict that the moment 
'the reforms are granted to these five districts as a. distinot and separa.te 
province the Hindu minority thereof will begin to clamour 6S vociferously 
as the most nervous Mussalman seeking a.d8C!uate and ·effective separate 
'communal representation by maanBof separa.te electorates. The whdle 
'Show of' nationl\lism will then be given away if the Hindu minority in the 
Frontier proves just as anxious; if not more, for all those safeguards as the 
sl i iti~ elsewhere demand. It is for tnis reason, and mamly, 
if not solely, for this reason, that such a large part of the Hindu oommunity 
is ranged against me to-day. This is the re.on why some prominent 
Hindus of Southern India are even more anxious for the amalgamation of 
the Frontier Province with the Punjab than the Hindus of the punjab 
itself, let alone the Musealmans who are so emphatically and clearly 
opposed to it. That is the reBson why on the pressure of the Punjab 
'Hindus and their Hindu supporters of other provinces, the leader of the 
'Swaraj Party gave to the Mussalman members of his party nominally two 
altematives; amalgamation to-day or SWf.l.I'Bj to-morrow: but in reality it 
connoted no other alternative but amalgamation, because he allowed to 
be ta.cked on to the alternative of Swara.j to-ml)lTOW the significant addi-
tion " subject to such redistribution of provinces as may be found neces-
sary. " It ,is true that more recently it is pretended that the Hindus of 
the Punjab too no longer desire amalgamation. What is it that they 
del!!ire after all? What they desiJle can be judged from the reoent resolu-
tion p9.8sed by the Mahasabha with only one dissentient voice, which was 
to the effect that they desire that things should remain as they are. But 
I shall be charitable enough to believe that the Hindus in the Ma.hasabha 
.also love freedom t.oo much to be satisfied with the conditions of slavery 
that prevail to-day in the Prontier. Even though the chief sufferers are 
the Musso.lmans and not the small Hindu minority, I do believe that the 
.Hindu Ma.hasabha also wants Reforms but on one condition and that con-
dition is that the Mussalman majority in the Frontier must merge :itself 
in the small Muslim majority in the Punjab which has to be content with 
its 1>0 per rent. representation. The alternatives offered to the 
Mussalmans of the Frontier are that they should either remain the slaves 
of the Buroaucracy or submit to a merger in which the huge mf.ljority 
would be practically unavailable to them. But to make the Mussalrn&ns 
l!ubject to th\:! merger the Hindu Ma.hasabha and the Hindus af the Punjab 
now pretend that they do not like even the merger but must keep 'be 
Mussalmans of the Frontier in the existing condition of slavery. This, 
it is believed by the Mahasabhaists, would bring the Mussalmsns to their 
'knees and compel t.hem to beg themselves for amalgamation. This is an 
old tri.ok and those who habitually drive hard bargains are past masters in 
playing it. The Persian proverb sums up this mentality which runs Q!\ 
follows: 

II Ba marga.h big.eer ta fra tap ra,i .hlllOaa." 

(" Demand death lUld be will agree to fever. ") 
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But the. Mussalm811s of the FrOlltiel': will not ~~ tof,avet:·.AWlc:l.ns for 
··death they are generally accused of: preferring other. people's death to their 
·own. ~is ~ si te . e  whether i ~ t or i ~i e ~' of amaliatnation with 
·the Punjab IS nothlDg short of ti~al blackmml ttnd I trust'tha.t every 
~ i ..t i i  Member of this.:House will help t4e l tie v~ e in 
resisting it. It will be a. vain effort to appeal to' the rest: of the.":'B:ouse 
even though I am sorry to say the large bulk of this section of the House 
'!bails from my' own province. !twal; perhaps 'on thilaoo.Qunt that the 
Providence which presides over the . ballot destined it that 8t s~al a  

~t  the same province should.p1on this Resolution: 

.. ABman hflT-i amanath na tfJ,VaniBth kalke.ed. 
Kh1o'ra-i tal ba namai man-i deenana Zadand.' , 

.(" The burden of responsibility whiqh could not be borne by 
Heaven hB8 fallen to my lot.' ') 

q bow to that Providence though I IllUSt say that it has involved me in 
difficulties with the party which had opposed my election, but which I 
joined after defeating its candidate and which ~ followed in the walk-out 
· even though it had compelled me to resign. It is a sense of duty alone-
· a duty the demands of which are more insistent than ooy party discipline-
that has compelled me to be present here to-day only to defend tbe cause 
't.hat I· ohampioned. .So far as I am concerned, Sir, I have no cC'ntrol 
over the barrier of technicalities and what I realise as my duty I ha.ve dis-
charged. A certain charge has been levelled against tIl(' by one nationalist 
,pa.por of Bengal. If my memory does not fail me it was the . I~ itl  Btuar 
Patrilca which said that it was in a partisan spirit that I moved. the Resolu-
tion. From the floor of this Houl!le I have to infonn the editor of tjhat 
.J ournal and those 'that share his 'Views that I am above partisanahip 1U1d 
have been so ever since my school and college days. I can easily 
'1Iubstantiate my 1!tajjement and dispwve the cha.rge by referring to the 
'fact that it was only on the 24th February, 1925, that I supported a 
sim'Iar Resolution moved by my Honourable friend, R&i. Sahib Harbilas 
.Sarda, demanding a Legislative Council for the province of Ajmer-
Merwara where, as the House is aware, the Mussalmans are in a minority. 
'The peculiarity of that Resolution was that there was not a single word 
.either in the' ltesolution itself or in the speeches made by the !dover and 
,..others about safeguarding the interests of the minorities. My lriend, the 
Mover of that Resolution, will bear mEr out when I say that hiR Resolution 
fan thus: . 
" Thill Assembly recommends to the Governor General in Council to be pleased to 
.. tabliish a Legislative Council for Ajmer-Merwara." . 

The said Resolution was supported not only by me but alRo by six other 
Mussalman Members, the total number of supporters of the proposition 
"being 26. So far 8S my Resolution is conoerned, it is 9autiously ~' e  

~ a i  provision for safeguarding the interests of the minority community. 

Now, Sir, aA regards my friends from my own province, Madras, I haTe 
· simply to read out to them the-opinion held by the majority of tho Hindus 
'Of mv province regardU;tg this question, which will be helpful to ethers 
.1I.1so in fonningan opinion a.bout this question. This is from a paper 
which is the na.tional organ of the non-Brahmin l3:indus who form the 
-majority of the popUlation of our province. 
Jlr.ulvl Muhamm&d Ya1mb (Rohllkund and Kumaon Divisions: Muham-

-madan Rural): What is the name of the paper' 
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'JOwl'Vl',·Sa,adtM'tlnua"laIIt.· BMadar: The name of the, paper is. 
J'U8ticc and it has· e s~e' to 'this subject. 

1fawab'Sl:r .&b.I ........ bd.ui.QItyam: But our opposers. are Brahmins. 

I~ lvi t a. a t . ~latil  "&U4ur: Out of four ·who'have opposed 
this Resolution, tbree are':t.BNhmins. 

'Dh'lu"Ih!Iu4at''1'.·, .... ilba''ar: I hope 'my ,friend reoognisesthai; 
there is nothing ~ to ~  ,in it. 

)(aulvi Sayad .mua; 'SaJi1b1"B'f.hi4U1': I do agree with you there, :Sir. 
Justice in its editorial 'of'48thFebrwary, ,said "88 follows:  ' 

. ".Althougb t.he discussion in the Legislative Assembly on Maulvi' Sayad' Murtuza'. 
Resolution asking for the extension of the Montagu-Chebnilford Reform. into the 
North-West Frontier Province has not yet C01I18 to an end, we are not without our 
own fears that the Assembly would eventually be found to have contributed something 
of ita ovm towards inm'e"'ing the bitterness of the already embittered relations hetween 
t.he Hindus and the Kuslim. in ,this conntry.'· 

Our province is free' ftpm this char'ge: 

.. For example, even, a Ilhil.d 'can foresee that speeches of the type delivered by 

.Paudh ·Madan Moha.u Malla.viya cab oulY have the disastrous effect of inft'ming 
Muslim opinion and rendering' it all the more suspicious of the bona fith, of the Hindus. 
We do not Beny, of conrse, that the' Panait has some pound 'tor his jeremiad. tond 
his lugubrious advocacy of 'what he supposes as the 'interests' of .. he HindUB, hut, 
none the leiS, we are not. prepared to a,ree with him when he says that, simply 
bIIcauaethere ha.ve heen BDme Hindu·Mualim disputes and. disturbances in t.he past, 
the. Muslims \of the Frentier Province s ~ l  be, regarded as dushman,B for ~ve  ~  
c!eDled any jart or lot m the Reforms which their brethren elsewhere 10 India are In 
unquestione enjoyment 'of. In fact, if the 'Occurrence or non-ocourrence of COmPl-UDal 
wquabblea and affrays. bta tiM> criterion for ibe non-awa.rd or IJ,ward of political reforms 
well may it be the case that the Pandit's own provine_the United Province .... would 
.not fare any the better as compared with the Frontier Province. For it is well knOwn 
that, among the provinces in which Hindu-Muslim 'troubles are almost an every-day 
ocll'ltl'renoe, the United .Provinces are one of the most, prominent: the Pandit himself 
will have to admit thi.l! when confronted with the statistics of the past few yellrs. It 
seems to us ,puerile, therefore, to argue that the Reforms should not be extended to 
the Frontier Provirlceon the ground that the province is susceptible to inteNlommunal 
outhreaks now and then, All the same, wllmust e~s to some sympatlw'with hthe 
feelinp;that the cClDstitution of a separate provinoe on the frontier in the, early. y.ears 
of the' prescnt centuIY py the then Viceroy, Lord Curwn, waS.8n unwllrr$ntod step and 
that it has led to consequences that have not been altogether happy. But, in 110 far ,I the 
peopJ" of the provinco ct'lnccmed nre, for the most part, averse t i i~ hbei.r 
fortnnes with those of their neighbouring 'province. the Punjab, nnd alll~'.ia vi • ., of 
the fact thllt the latter itself has refused to acquiesce .  .  . . 

The Honourable Sir Alnander JrtudtUman: I claim tlie protection. of 
the Chair. I invite your attention, Sir, to the fact that the Honourable 
Member is reading Ibng extracts from newspapers. 

IIr. President: The Honourable Member cannot go on reading these 
long tixtrncts from newspapets. There must be Rome limit. The Hon-
ourable Member will now bring his remarks to a close . 

. Jlaulvi Sayad li1l1Inuz& Sahib Bahadurt I will just sa.y a word or two, 
It has been ~vtl  th.at .the North West Frontier Province people have a 
real andgenulDe destre for Re£Omls. The fact tha.t so many frontier 
people have come an the way from the ditIerent districts of the province 
. ~s to show how ~e  tbeyare., on t ~ s~ ~t~ . Th,ere is a ~e . .fact to 
be ~e  to it. ' eeti~s a~e. ee '~el  'all ~l' the ~eea.  
resolutlons have been moved. At not a smgle meeting was there anyone 
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~ found to IJbe against the Resolution. The Hindus and. the Sikhs are also 
united, which goes to pro¥e, that 80 far as the province .itself .is ,COllUerned, 
there is no animosity as it is depicted to be outside the province by those 
who are against! it. The Raja. Sahib and the Leader of the I le~ e t 

Party have made a  p .... ionate a.ppeal to the Hopourable the aome Mem-
ber whose 1.rgeheartedne88 and accommodating te e ~ are a itte ~ 
. tl11 hands. I ls ia~  myself with them in making the appeal. Will the 
J agirda1'l and Khans who hau COUlt! all ,the ",ay have to go away dis-
, appointed. I hope not. 1 trust they will e~ the Reforms. , 

With these ,few wordR, Sir, I eomalend my Resolution to the 
acceptance of' the Houae. 

Sir Deny. Bray: Sir, it is very leas~ t to hear my Honourable friend, 
the Mover, again. But I wish we had seen him in his a.ccustomed seat, 
doing something, to fill up that ugly gap opposite. He may have thought 
that he would ,have felt lonely there. But he spoke with sincerity and 
,conviction 88' before, nnd with sincerity Hnd cODviction on his side, he 
is always in very goC'd company. 

Those empty Benchos opposite recall to my mind tbe discomfort-ahnoijt 
,discomfiture--in which I spoke earlier in the debate. 'rhe Benches e ~ 

not empty then. But they were snent, silent-to borrows phrase from my 
H lll ~a le friend, Mr. Bipin Chandra. Pal,-silent with a silence marl' 
eloquent than eloquence. The oracles were dumb. They a.re dumb no 
bllger. At the eleventh hour the .oracle has spoken. It has delivered itself 
of all oracular utterance wort.by of the most ambiguoul! oracular utterances 
of the Delphic. oracle itself. Let those who ean take comfort from that 
uttera.nce take ·comfor! ! 

My own cont.ribution to the debate this evening will be oonfined almost 
(.nt.irely to a defence IOf the Frontier and of that man than whom I have 
lIot known a finer-the man of the Frontier Province. The attack on the 
I"rontier and the frontier man began early. My Honourable friend, Pandit., 
MBdBn Mohan Malaviya, did mi, associate himself with the (lon"'piracy of!' 
silenoo. That he 'faced the issue bravely, that he spoke out boldlv what he 
felt in his heart, we must all admIt., And for tflat, if he will accept if fronl 
Tfle let· hiM accept my tribute of admiration: UnfortuJ'lst,ely ht' did n6t 
content it ~  with that. He ra.kedup {ls4;lthistor-y. J am ~. Had 
·he'd6netbjt.t,Tshould not have referred to the matter nnw. Wha.t he raked 
,up,· Sir(were ancient misrepresentAtionR of past hiRtory. The impresSIon 
he left 'upon the-H{)ul'Ie was tha.t sIxteen or seventeen years ago the Muslims 
of Peshawar, in order, forsooth, t<0 get rid of one Hriti8h officer Rnd io gt't 
. back a~ t e  made a~ organised onsla..ught On the Hindu!; of PeRhaw8r, 
looted them of fifty lilkhs 0/ property-tbough Borne R ~ lelll!-,And drov!' 
thrm, Sixteen thousand s lR .t ~  !lome say leRs-into the ~  

whAre for ·11, y!!'ar-though some 8BY less-they remained in exile. And th!' 
~t  They were trllRic I'nough. TrflJdc .enough, ODe wouM· 

:: l'.lI. have thought. to gel'11eany one's pUl'pose without the added 
horrors of i ~i ati . e cause of t,hat grim trll.l{ed:v ,wa.!I the cl&f!hing 
of thf' Hindu festiv·1I1 of vem,a! merry-making, the Holi, with the Muslim 
f('!lt·ivalof mNlrning, tbeBartl Wa'at. Thetfl WB8 blooCla'bed Bn bOth Idde". 
Bloodshed ~lI e  by l ti ~  looting by ~ie  pllni.c by the e~ R 
of many Hindu8 a ~ t . The facts were grievous indePd.liU't thE'! 
damage done was ~ i  lib ISO lakbtl; R committee of Hindus Mseslled 
'it at 5. Nor ~i  the exooulI: ~ aee the wbot";fHmdI\'poJlllllaINn of 

D 
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. lBir Denys Bmy.j 
Peshawar; nothing like it. Nor did those Hindus remain in exile for a 
yf\ar; nothing like It. It WU'" 11 glmstIiy riot. But not in P·eshawur alone do. 
l-\Ill'h riots happen. Not on the Frontier alonellru such ctimes committed 
in rcligion'fl na.me. And I say noW what, interrupting my Honourable 
fri!'l1d, I SElid then, it is to me deplorable-there is llI~it e  word that trem-
bles on Ill}' lips again-'-that in raking up ancient history, 110 should mke 
it up sO distorted, ghastly though t,he truthwalol. Is it rl!Blly neCmlSar)' 
for !Ill" t() remind him how eusily (\OtllIllUTlfll feelillg is Ret IlbI1l7.e:' Smull 
wonder that my H Il a l~ friend Baja Uhazanfar Ali, in Ull admirabl(' 
~ l t  dl'livered him all Ildmirable rebuke; RlUall 'w()udl'r too that Ill' 
provok,'(l fro III Illy Houolll"llblu friend Mr. Abdul Haye II fi('fce counter-
IH~t  +;"I"("l'r I t hillk t h:m Iw would IlllYO dreamt of dclivCll'irig in this 

House had it not, belJll for ihl' provocation he had received. 

I I'Ut;i< 011 to Illy Honourable friend Hit RivaswltlllY Aiypr. ] f, is re-
fr,'shing to tum to his sp(H'ch. Or rathe'f I fed that it, will btl rdrcshin" 
wlll'1I L allt alii., to l"l'ad tlwt 1'1)('l'l"11 in till' cold light, of print, Par T was s~ 
pel1.(ld with fiacts ami figures t.hat. my floor storm-houtml Pllrs were hardly 
llble {{l tnkeill t,ho argument. Like the.Pandit, he Rpoh with groat eonvic-
tion find forcE'; like the Pundit, he nmrshalJed many fads lIud figures; unlike 
tho l'Hllriit;, lie WHR nbtf', to Il(ld\lce !tut,horit v for t LIt1 figuref! and ,ule lt ~t  

~ qllofed-fl'lIIw authority ul, Rny ratf'. Of 'thl' ur-;e 11(1 made of thOHc fact,;; 
and fig-lIr!'" therl' i". I vPllhm:· t,o :tssert. much I'oom for-(l1n H ll a l.~ 
MI'III/w/': "Diff"rt,tw(' of opinion. ")--1 will put it 1I.t. t,hat, differ(mce of 
opnuoTl, And in whAt he said thefe wns much food (let. ll~ Rddrt'Bfl myself 
to 2\11', Jinnuh) IlltJ('iJ food fllr rl'flo('tiOiI for 11]('11 lit{\' Mr: ;Tinnl\h, who think 
tha.t il1 thiR iRsue I her(\ iii no quo$tion fit. .~ l  1hllt. l!verything. is "'0 simpk 
so plain t.hat a. deeision ought. to hlf,Vll bf.'wn tnkl'n lII()llths: iliad yeur,; lIJ,(ll. 

But. I do fll(d thifl ",f Sir Sj,vll",wllmy'R sIW('ch. cmd I have fdt it. mor" , Ullin 
om,,! liS 1 ht\.VI' lilltnned to hilll oJl ,bi,;, pet $ubjeet. the Fronl il'r: if only h!' 

',would leave· 1.li$ honk>;, if Imly he would hlow Ollt that midnight, \ll~i  if 
Ilnly ,ht' wouldiear himself aoWfl.y from the RiI ~i i  prose of Frontier 
Adminis\rMotiOTl Re ~  and go north k) the Frontier ij,Helf. I!.nd$tand in 
,P('silllwH.r lind feel·the kenn. vi~ l .i . l tt'R  wi.nd thal, c(,me down tll!' 
KlwllPr or the Malakand,. :I 'lim Rur!) htl w,ould find ma.ny 1':.£ ,hif' (,1)\nVltbR 

I l ~  IIWIW,' and tlll~t. he would evi~  t hi' FrontiE'J1 '!loud' thf' lrtmtier pr(l-
,hJemfo; ill a' v ~' flifferent Imd mlleh better l l'i 't iv ~  Of onp. t i ~ lum 
quitPo Hure. H(' wOlllO revi!!e hifl opinion {if. the <,hllrMMr (,f ~ lll.t .finr '!nM.Tl 
ll~t. liveR on thr ·frrrotiPf. 

I t,\IW to ~ ' UangllchariRr" who thit-' Jl)or;ung .ddivr.red H ~' l'~ '\ lll 
,Hptwelt, whif,1t I\grdn I commend t.p ,thp ~t  ~ lily IIlI l \ ~ l ' .fri('nrl 
Mr,;, .JiIlllllh, whq iIl ~ v t ~l l  so f;impic. " ,. 

Mr, II, A; Jinnah: 1 fltlldil"d. thi" in HiI' minority ~ ' t .ll  T nl"o ~tll i ' l 
' ~ l\ ~ itv Tl'port, nnd 'I ngr('(' with HIP mniririty 1'eT>'lwt tllthl'r tlinTl with 

f ~ 4 I • 

thp millOt"lt y rl'f" ,rt, " . . 
'I ! I '," , 

, , ! Sili'J;)8uJ.,rar: I i~ l ~t ngllin W1ith ,<Ii.hlllsh 
'I r",· I!' . ",' "',: : \ 
. ," Di:9'an ,B¥.a,dur T., aaQgacharia.r: ~l '  d!<LMr. i l\~ ep,ne to thut 
/,<'oOl'luFlif)u'rm-m' 1 a~ . ,", ~ (i' :;1" .'!",,' 

Kr.:]('.' A." i ttia ~' AR f'oOyi' II>: T' Rt~l i ' It.  " I,' i. " 
,,' 
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Sir Denys Brc.y: 1 euullot, itO\Y('Vl'J'. aequit ~Il r. HIIJIg"IH'rttuilll' of illtro-
dueiug hellt illt:. the disem;si.un, Trul', Ill' dissoeinted himst;lf fit all early 
Htage ill his Hpeed.! iron ... allY fr::diugs \\'hut!:loc:ver of aC0l11mUI!l.8i ehlU8cter, 
Hut, methinkt) hl' prolcsted loa lllueh ~ 

Diwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar: Certainly not. 

Sir Denys Bray: If hI' doubts it, 1 would point to tJle angry protests 
that. \lll l~ '  (hut s]>c(,I·11. \Vll('rl' did they ('omo from '! 

Dlwan Ba.hadur T. Rangachariar: FrOlll the eOllvictioll of IL natioual 
!,;,;ue. 

Sir 'Denys Bray: Till' \ t ' t~  Sir, (,IUBC, u.s f'lr Il,; 1 could ~ C'  f!'P1ll 
ahuo!;L eycry ~l slilll in tbe IIoww. And it sc'cllll'd to 1lI" t.he greuter pity, 
for 1 fed, and agu.in I turn to Mr. ,Tiuuab, (hat there was a great deal in 
his ,;p"ul'h t hilt. uoi onl) dUr;urVt;H, but ('ollJllltUH1H, l ~ ~ ntipntion. Even I, 
who bciollllged to thl' lIlajorit.y, who signed the mujorit.y repor(., have re('cntly 
had to do t~ groat '~Hl of hard thinking lUlll rc-lhinking on tlti" problem, 
and Itllllly of iis dif'fieultief; l:t.'w, , been put. ypry admirably by l\fr. Hanga-
chariar. Unfortunately, he exaggcmh'd. Hp . l~ at  ~lltl  He 
t rc-a(,crl diJlil:uiti,'s us illsll \ a ili .i '~. Out of f'xtracts find fragments be 

~llte  a l<'rallkcllskil\ monster ()' ~ frontil'r I'roVill('I'. U 1I1001S(01' <'f [I, 

frontier Palhnn. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: 1 t is lJlon"twu;;. (Laughter.) 

Sir Denys Bray: HI're and thf'r(, it. UUltHll!d me to listen to him, It 
hTllIlSed me io listr-n to illl' awe \\'ith which he quoted the repurt of somo 
di",tril't, n/lil'l'r on 1.h/\ Fronii('r saying that, in hi8 opinion, the Frontier was 
lIot quit<, rip" for H"fonlls, Do,'" he li~t l with the fHUlH'l fN'ling of sa.cro-
Sllllctih to th,' opinion of (Ill' ,listrid otlieers of 'l'anjore? Does he llsten 
wit.h lI~ ~ whl'll tlw Dist.rict. Cllllt-dor repI)rh; (hut, in his opinion, Madras is 
llOt 1/ uifr fit :\'I't for 1 hat full nll(nnnTllOUS provinein! government which, my, 
HOllourable friend haH so dearly at hc'urt? 

Dlw&n Bahadur T. Rangacharlar: W f', havp not 1\ lrmd il'Ontitlr (,)f '700 
milt,s wii II fanatic tribeR, 

Sir Denys Bray: I t IlILnk my Honourable friend. He has, though ho 
fOrgl'h; it. 1\ frontil'r in M adrll-S infinit.ely more vulnera.ble than the land 
{j.ontkr of the North Wf'flt '{<'rllntier Province. And whatenl1bleR him to 
forgpt it? 'rhe BritiAh Navy. In 11.1) Indio. therc i>( no front.ier tnore vul· 
lI l t~' ' I' it not for thf' HritiAh Navy. 

Diwan Bahadur T. Rangachartar: I do not denytha.t. 

Sir Denys Bray: TIe b:1rel't,s it, Sir; he forgtltR it, llnd I :\Vill pro\' a it to 
hiJll. He Stl/VII how can·this Frontier Provincu Im,v'H itR.~ . ~ s ' Bow 
can t hi;.; ' i~it province that ennnot pay its way 

, I 

.Di9lan Balladur T. ltangacbariar: Isolated frontier. 

.' au- ~  Bta)': \Vhn . ~ thc'm,ighty hill f""r t.hp I'rl)«>C't,ion of tho 
frontiers of· ~ a  . 

Maulvi Muhammad Yakub: The 'Na'VY, . 
D 2 • 
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Sir J)anya Bray: Is the British Na.vy to dictate what farm the Rcfonns 
in Madras shall take? 

DiWloD Babadur T. BaDgaChariar: Does the Mad,ras Council pass the 
Navy's Budget? ' 

. Sir DeDYs Bray: I slly again that the Honourable Member haa forgtottcll 
Ius own frontiers. And it is not only the British Na.vy, but also the North 
West Frontier that e a le~ him to forget these vit&l factors·.in India.'s 
problem. ' 

Mr. JI. A. JlDnah: And to argl;c i~ ~ase  in the High Court I 
An Honourable Kember: Who sank the Emden? 

Sir D~ s Bray: I will just turn in passing to one very notable example 
"f the use-may I Hay the misuiltol ?-he inade of his extracts and fragments 
fi:CJm his records. He made great play with the evidence produeed before 
us by Mr. Gul Khan. Now I know Mr. qui Khan well. Twenty or twenty-
five years ago 1 knew him as a youth of great promise. He wrecked his 
life by what 1 will charitably call a lapse of an unb\l-lanced mind. During 
the War he got his:opportunity to make good again. Of th€ use he made 
of that opportWlity I will say nothing, I will only say this: in order to 
make use of the opportunity offered him, he had to come back from refuge 
into British India. And to treat the wild outpourings of a man like that-
outpourings made under the goad of very Rkillful cross-examination-to 
trea.t such outpouringH as repre..,entative of the feelings of the great Pathan 
nation is as wrong IlS to treat the inflammatory ruld libellous vituperatililll6 of 
certain Hindus 'Of Derll. Ismail Khan in those resolutionR and telegrams 
which, have reached us &II, as (',haracteriRtic of that verY tine bodv' of men, 
the' old Hindu families of the Frontier. •. 

»tWA ~  T. B&Dg&oharlar: 1 hope you are right. , , 

•. ~i a  I know 10m right . 
.D,twIIl :tahadur T. ~a ta  ,1 ha.vc a9t got ,that knowledge. 

Sir DeDYs Bray: I will pass hy his remnrks on the financial difficultietl. 
DtWAllBaha4v 'l'.B.aDga.charlat,:'Wby? 
Sir DillY. Bray: Because, Sir, I am modest. I am iII qualified to dea.l 

with these high fh16ncial matters:· ,But I make hold to ,believe tbat if he 
wnlgo and study·the M.se with our financi&l advisers, he will findtbat a 
triutfu more se81'Ching analysill than he gave them is needed befo!'6 you cab 
separti.te the figures of the North West Frontier Bud«et into those which 
relate purely to provincial matters'and those that are 01 Imperial conceru. 

Dlwan Bahadur T. ltugachlriar: 'I haTe"done my beat.·' " 'i 

., ;Day. Bla1: I agree, but his best is Jlot quite ~ eoolllfh . 
. Dim jumur T. Baniacbrilr': T do' not ~l i  infallibility. 

Sir DeD.)" .ray: But when he, ~ Cee s to argue, all he seemed to me 
to argue, that the financial diftieuUies "beeom'EI 'quite 'ln8Uper8ble'; :lthi8b I 
for one ,bake my flt,and for once wits Mr. Jinnah .. I .do,wWl.$AIl,l 'Yo,uld 
like to say it again to both my'Honourable friendsfroln Ma4fAII,1 do 
wish that they would view this and all other aspects of the frontier problem 

.through spectacles other than thOle Of Madra.. " . 
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DiW&D BabltdurT. BaDpchIrIar: We oannot help it; 'we wete bdrn in 
Madras. . 

Sir Deny. Bray: Thert' is every excuse for Sir Sivaswllmy Aiyer. He 
haB not been to the ]'rontier .. ,But there is no BU(.lh excUie .h?r l.tI.yfriend 
Mr. Rangaehariarwho has. 1 wish he, would not I content himself with 
tho.t flying visit of ours. Let him go again. Let him 'go there every time 
he comes, as far north fIoS Delhi. .' 

DtWaD' B&hadur T. lbD,achatlar: ProVided. you eBcon me. 
Str Deny. Bray: 1 guarantee it will drive away from his mind some 

of those fumes whieh seem to possess him, the 'fumes of the' intoiieatibn of 
large numbers. He compared the populf,Ltion of the. Frontier with the 
population of his own district ill Madras:. As if the two were ia . any 
degree comparable! Let, him go again to the Frontier, and he wiU·s,e 
th!'rt' a people homogeneous in a sense in which as far as I know,' no 
people in any province of India is homogeneous. 

Dlwan Bahadur T. bDgacharilU': I do not deny that . 
. Sir, Deny. Bray: A people that co,unts, a people that includes no one 

that does not count,-no 6ubmergedteJ1ths, no untouchables. Let him 
• go to the Frontier and learn !l lesson--a Frontier froo from untoucha· 

bility, that most awful example of man's inhumanity to man, that negation. 
that negation of all that is best in democI'acy. (Applause.) He will find 
none of .it there. On ,the fronticr every map counts. Ev,ely man is 
called upon there to do a very stern duty. 

)lr. E. Ahmed: Do they palnttheir foreheads ther.e? 

Sir Denys Bray:' I will pass by much, of value jn the Honourable 
Member's speech, commending it again to my Honourable friend Mr. 
Jinnab whose study of tne problem is still incomplete. I will mention 
one thing·only, one argt;lment. one under.lying argument only in his speee.h 
whieh jarred on me. He harped again and again on the affinities in race 
and' religion ·:)f our fellow.Rubjects in the districts with our fellow·Indians 
in tbe frontier tracts . . , 

Dlwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar: Indians? 

Sir DeDyaBray: Indians in the frontier tl"acts8'1ld with the citil'lens 
of our friendly frontier neighbour Afghanistan. And the oonolusioI) he 
drew from t e~e affinities is an awful warning against including the 
Frontier Province within the ordinary purview of Reforms-l bad almost 
said of British India. A devastating argument! Possibly an argument 
that frightens a ei~  Secretary more t,han anybody ellle. 

Dtwan Bahadur T. BaDgach&r1ar: I hope so. 

Ia' Den,. any: Does my Honourable friend TBltlly mean to a~ that 
argument to its logical conclusion ? Are the Hindus in diRtricts that abut 
on an independent Hindu kingdom, are Buddhists in districts that abut 
upon aD independent Buddhist kingdom, are men of Mongolian moe that 
"but upon a MonA'olian kiDltdom, to be outoosted from the Reforms? The 
t,mng, Sir, is ludUlrous. The argument is not only devastating" it, i8-1 
cannot find the wOrd, 
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Diwan Bahadur T. :aangachariar: I did DOt .say tbat,no'1:teiorms shouTd 
\.)(.' givt'lI at all. I ~ "Let them have til!' Hefonns with liS and not as 
all iRolated bit of India". 

o,. "'" 

Sir Denys Bray: And w hM iR-my H onouruh Ie friend' H eons tructi ve 
(lont.rihutiol1 to t,hiR dehatr>? Whnt indeed! Except, the old outworn CTV 
of amalgamation with th€' Punjab? Again T am wrong. Rven that fs 
not his eOllstrnct,ivl' ('ontrihutioll: e)se hp would have introduced i~ 

amcndml'nt for judieial umalgamation at the very least, which is down 
on t 11(' paper. bllt oVl.'r which hehos thought fil to lwl'p Ailent! 

Mr. Preaident: 'J'htcl originAl ReRolution wm;: 

.. That this Ass(nnl.lv r('commrnds to thl' Governor (jerll'ml ill ('olllH"i1 th"t ht' 
he plea,,'d t.(J E>xwnd t:o !.II!. North WP.Rt Frontier Provincp thp visi ~ of the 
Guvet'llment of India Act which reist" tu e~isll\Iivl' Gouueils IUld th" appointment 
of Ministers, etc .. with pmtectioll to the minorities." 

Sincl' whiell til(' ful1()wing two amendment" hav!' heon TrHIVpd: 

.. That for the original HewlutiQn the following he flubslituted : 

• This Assombly rocommends to the (1ovuruor <lent·ra.l in C ~  that he ~ 

pll'asl'd to arran!(t' to a.malgamatl' the 81'tt\od i~t i ts of the Nnrth 'VeRt 
Frontier Province with th.. Punjab in order to secure for the people of 
the..e cii:;trict, the benefit of the Heforms'." 

and 

.. That for Ih" wo!·ds • !'xteud to the !\ol'th West Frontirr Provine" till' provisions 
of the Oovl'rnrnl'nt of India Act which wlato to Legislative Councils und the uppoint-
ment of Minj,tl'!'s' the following be s\l ~titl le  

• inlrodu('(' ill t.h,·· North West Frollti!'r Province an :unitllry lWei ·aulQllomous 
r!'sponsi"l/' Go\'ernrrwnt. with full proteet,ion for minorities, Bubjert to 
the general ('outrol und reBiduary powers of the Central Government in 
int,er-provincial and all-India lltte ~ '." 

TIlt, <jUt'siioll is thal the original Hesolution be ndopt(·d. 

Til<' IllOt-iOlt '"VHf! adoptf'd. • 

HE!-I()l.l'TIO:': RI'; T.ltAll\IN<l OF INIHANR FOB NAUTICAL 
CARE.i'.JHH, Ji]'!'C. 

Sir P. S. 9.ivaswamy Aiyer (MadraR: Nominat,(ld Non.OfficiJl,l): Sir, I 
bq{ to movp the following-Hesolution which standH ngainst my name: 

.. TI,;, '\'>l'rnbh' r(c'cllmmcl"h to thc C:,,\'ernor I ~  ill COIll)"il I.hat h .. will 
he piNtSi'd: • 

(al to ' ~ is ' t I", IIPl'd for thc t lli ill~ of Indians for nRnt.icAl CRT'PPT'S. ~ 
(·tH'lllll'al(in!( tho .. r .. "tioll of an I ndil\lJ Mercantil .. Mn .. i ~. 

(/') to a('('('pt tit" policy lind llJPusUI'CS rf'rommendf'd hy tho I ndiun Mercantile 
~I l'ill.  (·olllJllittee. "I'·' 

Diwan Baha.dur T. Rangachariar (:r-.ladras Cit~  No.n-Muhmnmadan 
Urolln): ::\1a." I with your purmisllion. Sir. having regl1rd to the fnet thaI, 
t,he popular t~ ' l  fLLivt,swbo wert' prel\ent till now in the House havp 
JURt lnft t.he House at, t.ho time when a mOAt important issue iEl being taken 
up. I\sk {.hnt tlw deltat.(, on this qucst.ion bf' adjOlUrncd? 

lrIr. President: Drws th" HOllournbh' 'Mcm her move it? 
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Diwan lIahadur T. Rangachariar: I Il1OV!' it. It a ~lI s to IltCdisaflttouf; 
'tbHt a nfltional issue of this importanee should be e t~te  in an empty 
Housr, and 'th<'refore I move it. 

Mr. President: Tht' HOllourable Mt'lllut'r hus !lot put thl' HesoJution 
before tlw HOWH' yet. A motion for a.djouruUlcnt of the debaic ClJ,U ~ l  

'be lllovf'd aft!'r thp Ht'sol uti OIl haH bel'll fonnlllly tnovl'd. I,t'j, the 'RonoUr-
:able Membl'r move' his Hesolution formal 1\, , . and t.1H'1l [itt' Honourable 
Menther will br ent-Wed to move tht' adjournment of the debate. 

Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Aiyer: Th!, Hesoilltiou which I beg to move runs 
-as follows: 

"This Assembly rp.!·oITIIIWI"I, to til!' C;ovel'llo,' Gene,'al in CotJlI('iI that h" will be 
: pleased: . 

(Il) to recognise th .. need for tllo trainin\( of Indians lor nautical careers, and 
"IJ<'ouraging the ('roation of an IlldulIl Mercantile Marine. 

(b) to accept the policy lind nwasur"s leeornmenued by til(' Indian MercHntile 
'Marin<1 Committee, 

(r) to takp early steps for the training uf Indians ·in ... uitahle training ship 
in I ndian waters. fol' the provision of facilities for their further training 
as appl'Onticlls 'ill "",reantil" nUlI'int' ships. and fnr their employment, after 
eompll'fion of ,training, 

{d) to arrange for tha establishment of primary nautical Hehools in seladed 
IIIaritiml' st.ations. and the introduction of Marine Engineel'illg as II suhject 
of ;11struetioll in the Engineer'ing College at SihpuT, ano 

, (,) to anllonnce his intention to adopt in tIlt' near fnture a H ~te  of 1iclmsing 
ill resped of the coastal trade of lnuia." 

Diwan Bahadur T. Rangacharlar: Sir, my Honourable friend lio.ving 
ILloved his Hcsolutioll, 1 propos!' that thl' furt,herproet'edings on it be 
adjourned till til!' September Smlsion, I move so Ilccordingly, (UI I find 
t.hnt. Oil /Ill important iRSUU of this eho.ractel· t.he House iR empty pl"llctically 
lind 'Honourablc' Mpmbcrfl who were here now hHV£, Jpft it, and I t,hirik 
it. 'if< hut right, tllnt we ~ t l  ndjomn thiR df'hlltl', 

JIIr. President: Till ",lien? 

Diwan Bahadur T, Rangachariar: Till Sl'ptf'llIbt,l': io the 
,Se!;sion. 

Simla 

The Honourable Sir Charles Innes e ~ ' for Comrnerc(' and Rail-
wuys): Mlly I speak 011 tltis ll ti ~  Hir? 1 rit;e tu objcet to this motion 
made by my frirnd, }'fl'. Hunguclul<ritlr. T realise t.he disappointment 
which has lllllU-e Ill)' fri('lld IIIOV(' i~ IJ.lI1Clldrrwnt. I :,hould likp to point 
out, however, having heell told 011 HII 8idf'S thai t.his i;; a most important 
'lllt'~ti l  that tlt(, whole C'OIl11tr.\ is wllit,ing to heflr t.llf' posit.ion of thr 
Government; !lud, HiI', I have gone (0 special pains to obj,aln irc'HI 
illY HOllourabll' frielld, the LC'IJ.dcr of thn HOURC'. Government time for Hw 
i~ i  of thi,; Hesolllt,ion, MoreovPr, Sir, T ant particularly anxious 

for the deoision of t.he 'HoUl'l!'1 on thE' qlll'siion of, the." t.raining ship and 
it would not 'hv lin\, mplI.IlS suit, Ule Govcmm!'nt that this RCROlutioll 
should he ndjon;'wd till the Fkptembcr Session. I would have no objection 
to meHt HonoUTd:blfl'MemberR present, if it so lease 'l~'  Sir, by con!'l£'nt-
ing to An IldjouM1ment of thfl ~ ate till Monday. when we can t,ake it up; 
nut, Sir, T mUFlt' 'l ~e t·h£' motion for adjollrnment till th£' September 
';SeRRi()n. ' 
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ltlr. Prea1clent.: The position is quite clear." The ~ve 'Dl t  are pre-' 
pa!,"ed" to agree to t ~ a ~ e t of the'debate on this Resolution in, 
80 far us it relates to controversial subjects provided ,they are able to 
secure the decision of the House to-day on one' point which is ~ 

controversial. 

'!'he KOIlO1U'&bl1 Sir OJwIle. IIIIltl: May I explain tbe position further, ' 
Sir? . " 

»twa albacl1ll' T ........ labariar: In view of the remarks which fell,., 
from the Honourable the Commerce Member I withdraw my motion with 
you!'" permission, Sir.': 

'I'he motion was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Sir P. S. StvlIW&Dl1 Alyer: Sir, the subject matter of this Resolution 
W8S' referred to a Committee in consequence of a Resolution passed by the· 
Assembly in J anuo.ry, 1922. The terms of reference to the Committee 
were practically in accordance with the Resohition which I moved in 
January, 1922. They were to consider what measures could usefully be· 
taken: 

(i) for the liberal recruitment of Indians as Deck or Executive 
Officel'S and Engineers in the Royal: Iridian Marine; 

(ii) for the, establishment ofa NauticaT College in Indian-waters 
for the eurpose of training Executive Officers and Engineers 
(If ships; 

(iii) for the creatiotl of au udequQ.te ~ e '  Stat,a la s i~~ for' 
providing instruction in the Nautical Colleges a.nd training 
ships, in' England, pending tJie formation of a Nautical' 
College in India; 

(iv) for the e ~e te t of ship-building I!.nd ~  the growth of on 
Indian Mercantile Ma!,"ine by a system of bounties, subsidies 
and such other mealrures as have been &dopted in .Japan; 

(v) for the acquisition of training ships by gift from, the Imperial' 
, Government or otherwise; and 

(vi) for the st ii~  of the ~ e s  dockyaidl a~ ' t i e~i  
workshops in one or more ports. 

The Committee which was appointed. more than a yeal' after, itt ~ a I 
1928, scnt in its Report. in March 1924', and ,till" now pracMcalJy no action 
has been taken upon that, Report. This perhaps is another calte mustrat-
ing the promptitude with wJiich t.he Goven'lment of'Ihdia are able ~  
!pove in matters of this sort. 

Mr.W. S. I. WBlIon (Assodated Chamoers ofOommerce: Nominated" 
N'on-Offlcial):. Income-tax. 

Sir. P. 8. 8lftawaDly Aly.r: To some extent it has' been due 1i? ~e' 
necessity for etti~ expert opinion 'upon BOme of the mattel'lJ dea.lt ~ 10 
the Report of the Mercantile Marine itt~e. That Report goes lnt:<> 
all the mattet'S refet'l'ed to them in the order-of' refereme, .-ncl thelr" 
recommendations arebrieBy thelle:_' They e e ie ~e est .. bIishment 
of 1\ training sh ip ill Indian waters for the purpose .of. training. young .. rru;n 
&S ~ '  officen:. and t.hey l'enommended thE' estll ~Ii e t of tIle shIp 1& 
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Bombay. But sillce thell export opinion hall been called for. by the Gov-
ernment, and tJuptll.ID. Sayel', tho ~ e t sent for, hall ~ eD ~  that 
Karacbiilhould be selected as the plaQe where the training shill should be 
stationed. In other rC8Eccts, tJltJ recommendations of the Committee were 
cOllcurrod ill by hiw, though he prefers a ijyatemof IilCholarships to the 
establishment of a training ship. I win briefly refer to the reoommendations 
of the Committee which are scattered throughout the Report. They do 
not 8ununarise their recommendations at the end of their Report, and I 
havc therefore to refer to the different parts of their Report. In para-
graph 15 they say: 

" The Secretary of Ejtate in CoDncil might be asked to extend ,the same. facilitiea 
to selected cadete from the Inctian t ai ~ ship to join the Benllal Pilot Service all 
is at present extended to caaeb from the Conway, Worr.e8ter, and lr,l1Igboumf." 

Then they proceed to consider how employment may be provided for cadets 
who pass through" this training oourse and pass the necessary examinations, 
and they deal with it in paragraph 23 of their Report. They say that: 

"having provided for the education and tra.ining of young Indians for sea. 
life, it is necesl!lary to consider what tlleir prospects should be of obtaining employ. 
ment." '. " ~i 

They made inquiries of various shipping· ea l l~es' caM they ascertained 
that the. shipping companies were prepared to employ young Indians as 
officers on board their ships provided they pI'OvlSd efficient and satisfactOry. 
as a.pprenticeli and successfully passed the BoBt'd of Trade examinations. 
'l'ben with regard to the question of the subsequent passing of the Board 
of Trade examinations by these apprentices, they- recommended that 
certuin clasa6S for' the coaching OD officers should be e&tablished in the 
large Govermnent colleges in fint class ports. Then again they proceed· to 
consider the question of engineers. They suggested that instruction .hould 
be provided in one or other of the engineering colleges in India, and that 
the subject of Marine Engineering should be included in the course of 
instnlCtion in some one of these colleges. As to further training they 
suggested that facilities should be provided for this ' ~ also by the 
steamship companies who ha'Ve expressed their willingness to take Indians 
8S deck officers. As regards the subsequent employment of trained 
engineel'!!, they hopt1d that trained Indirms would be taken by some of 
these steamship companies nl\ cmginept'fl ~vi e  they possessed the 
neceRsllry qlwlifications. 

Thon they proceed to consider the question how an Indian Mercantile 
Marine should be developed. They eonsidered this subject at length, and 
they recommend varions measures calcnlated to lead to the establishment 
of an Indian Mercantile Marine. Among t e~ things, they recommend" 
system of licensing ships to be allowed i,o ply along the coast of this, 
country. They adduce several rellsons for the i t ~ ti  of licensing, 
(1) because it would enable the Government to impose some eonditioDs 
with regard to the taking of apprentices and the employment of trained 
TndiAns as deck officers or as engineers on board their ships. Ilnd (2) beoa.use ~ 
it might al80 enable the Government ,Jater on to insist" if they consider it 
fit, upon the condition that 8 cert8in proportion of tht> capital Bnd manage-
ment shonld be in thehaods of Indiana. Tbey do not, suggest any imme· 
diate reservation of ,thA <i08stal trade for Indian ships, but they think 
that It notification should be issued now by thp Govl'rnment thafi after a 
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cElrtluin time the licecsing sYlltem will be, 'adopted. II'hit!! ,notifieation will 
havQ,!the' effect ofprev6ntingany, vested rights subsequently':8.cotuingand 
illt~e l  .with theirnposition:by theUovernment,'.o.t alateratage, 1!hould 
the)' desire ;t(!), do, so,. of restriction I upon shipping coraparriesdesiroo'S ·of 
,"Wlgagimg jn ,the, ~al tTade/ I, 'J'heia ue the' mainrecolMnendlJt£OOtiof 
t.he Oommittee.They alsetn&ke : certain ,proposals:fuI the 'aequisition of !I. 
wrnbar of ships frdm : the, existing: ,compaqiel ,wdtth ,the aid of Go\len1meI1t. 

'Now, the Resoludon' which' 'I have ' i~~  tlotice of merely ~~ts. ~ ~' 
,those recommendations of the Meroantile Marine Committee which, I 
. thought , ,were likely to be acooptable. So ,far.lls th,equestion of , ,the training 
·{)f Indians was concerned, 1 thought there a l~ eli ' of any ~ti ' 

·to that recommendation. As regards theqtiestion of ti. notification in 
~ l.l  to t~e ~t  introQ,uctioa. of. ,6 s ..s~  :ofligensWg, I, .~i ~ t 

,p,eraon,al!y. of .grel\timportance ... ,n 4,"oell, ~t now:. oo.lIUl;lit" ,the ve ~e ~ 

to a~  c#ptentioo:tp reserv.e t ~ aatal trade •. hQt it e~el  se ~s .to thern 
.freedom of action if they should i,n future decide upon imposing liny res-
ttictjoris.,'I d? Il()tin, lily Be,solution ,go bit.o any 'of ,the other-'mattel;s 
.covel'ed by the Report of the Mercrmtilc Marine Committee which might 
perha.ps be considered to be of a controversial character. With regard to 
tthereslirvaiiOJ;l t)f coostal trade., the Cpmmittee was not iucijned taexp':6S8 
any wry .-polLitive . opinion at, p.rese.",t. They referred tq ,the .experimeWi 
which ,n&llbee!t tcied 'in Australia .. " Since-ti¥lpublicll,oon of the Report 
, oithtf .l£el'Q8D.tile· Marine Oominitilee , the Report" ef that :Roy 0[ Commission 
in A~tlllllia on the effect of the Navigatioa Act aas been. publilUted, , hut 
it is not''Poaaible to SQy what8xaotly' is thtdessOXl to be ,derived from the 
'W[perieneelbf ,Australill .. , 'l'here·al'est leaet· iibree seta of i i~ in the 
lBeport of :the ·Australian.CommiBBian., Two: memters of the vommi84ion 
were : for repealing the ,rtl&8rvation . :of the. COQ.t.a.1 trade, three ,members 
were for, tbtl'.:III1ainteD8IIIOe· t~ '  refJ.ervation of the' coasW t~ ;llnd,twQ 
Imernberswl6o.ted s0D18tlWlg ttlse.oo oe 8ubstiWiiecic in ,plate of the 811isting 
reservation»withthe. object of promoting,.the intereats of Australian ships. 
"rhere{ore, ·1 ~ not wish to go into tQequestion of the· immediate reserv-
ation of the cOllstal trade. All that I ask in this Resolution is that the 
''Govemrrlflnt should. QnlyanooUDoetheir intention to adopt in the near 
future a system ~ licelWing in respect of the ooastal trade. I hope that 
·thp GQvemment fiSY, if n1Jt now. at . It~ rate in thtlnearfutuce, find:t 
possible to accept this part' of my Resolution. The, ~~v e t  1 know, 
hllve not been altogether sleeping over this question. They have consulted 
Ettperts G8 to t·hecours0il t~i i  in the: training: ship and IIlliedmli.tters 
'snd I ~lieve they Qrenow''Prepared tostllrt;"e,training $cOOoI. What; I 
wish th have nlsointroduced 'is .tbe Jm>visicm' of. &. ·eOUl"Se· of Harine Engineer • 
. ing' in one or other of the Engineering Colle pOI , eithar: at SibpU1' (!r ~ a.  

'or KarllC'11i. . 1 have ,auggetlted Sibpurbecal.1sehere the College 18 Situated 
en tbE" banks <if. thEi Hoogh.ly RIld Calcutta ean: perh-aps offer !gt"ellter'· f.a.ci-
HtiM' :fur the-'teaching <of .Marine <Engineering, .than .K.a.lla.chi: or . ~ 
Ro'We'Vcr; that:·js 1\ fmat.tet' ofdetaill." I· hope t.he ve e lt' ~ll \' i~ .. ,J,t 
'Possible to tiftUC on el 'l~  mln'e. em the ' e~ e .att ~ t e ~~ ~t~~ 
Mllll'ine (Jommittee .not merely lit . the dwoiuM-.;of ' i l ~  at ~D\ ~l  
'buta.lso in· the ' i~ti ~ :of iiitt04ucinll/iil!:e.S\l?iftd'tt .a i. e .~~~ 
in' 'mlie ('If :the "EngtneenJlg ~~e ... , ,and i alao. 1m t \ .t te~  ~ . l ~ 
fi'_if\cRtion;'dnnotirlcinp:tM'U" ... iat~  't 'A~e l aatRl ~ ~ 
"thu.t,\\·C)N!s I mote my. ·Re.olutloa.·· ' "!,,,;..r :,1, i I 'r" i ,,, ',! I .' I; "':i' 
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lIr. PreaideDt: 'rill: Honourab'/e MelJlber (udrlressiqgtbe H ~ l ~ 
;Sir Charles Innes) will realise thut this Ucsolution involves t l l~ l subject,; 
oQ,f a i~~ I ' ~t Rve~'ial v ll~a te  ,and, in ;view of the faot th.w the ei~ 

tIpp. ~.~~  arc:slmostew,pty. ~ D. le . l i agree too· adjoumdiJe 
-debfltu ~' I  ~~ast the, ncx!i ~s~i ~~  T.b.e, !ChBir ,htle no' ,objedtion.,f,d the, 
GovernI?e,nt, '~a ~  ~ .e  I iC i i i . ~ thp, H l.l~  t!>-day on suoh ;parG8 « thE" 
.ResolutIon as are t el' l~l. ,i "" '  , I' ,: .. , 

• 'I', ". 

The Bouourabll·S1rOllarltl. ItID,,:'S'ir, 'perha:l>s ybu Will allow·'mp.to 
e lai~ 'my pORiti:on in this, tnh:tter'.· Ever SUllie ,the Indiall Mel'C,!lntlle-
MariM Committee's Report Cll ~ out. t ~  haR been a great dea.l of what 
I'might cnt·) Pl'()IlIlgnni:lfl in thecollntn' in lavour 6f the reservation of the' 

ia aHti ~ trade'. ,I Ieel t.hilt,so fnr the couhtry:ha,s ~ t el  'l ~t 
1000 contact wtththe filet-II on that sll ~ t ' lind I Wlsh, Sir, to take this 
opportunity of examining thepmposition nR displl8Rionately 6S' T can. I 
hope. Sir. thlltyou. "'Ill inrlu'lge me so for. It will he quite impossible, 
I agree;· for me to denl with 1\11 the points raised in Sir Sivflswamy Aiycr's 
vel ~ ' t e e ~iv ' iRe!!blution.llnif 'I have' no intent.ion or trying'to do so 
to-ni'ght ,'J:he6bjeclivedfSir Si'Vaewamy A!yer. 9.sfj,lso of the Indian 
Marcantiii' 'MariheCor'ntnittee is'the et.abIJJhmen't' Of an Indian mercuntile 

i l . ~ Comrriittlee'made fw,O ' ~ ta t Act!! of' recommendations 
with thn't tfuject ' in vie,,'. One set of recotnmendations dealt with train. 
ing-and' the bthet' stlt of'rc>ootritnendlltiotis ilealtwiththe reservation of tIlt' 
ll~t i li ' l '. it i'sjiforftictly 'true that; ,As'Sir ivRs l\ ~' Aiyer has said. 
t'he proposed system of licensing was to com(' in v>rce orily on a dote to 
De ~t ie  \lt~ A l ' prihoil'le of that ' e e l'l.ii 'Il~ reserv.' 
stion. And, '~i l I i ~e . ~il ess myself to thel:lEl two points I ~'. 

1 propose first to .tnke llJ! t ~ question of reservation. I should. like to 
say t ~~ we on the ve H ~ tsi~e ise the ea~ s behind not. 
Qn"Iy the e. l~tile l e  itt.ee ~ RepOO but ,also behind Sir 
Siv68wamy Aiyer's Resolution. W6 .r.9cogllille .t ~ it is, pl:ll'fe«tly lflgiti-
mat,e, perfect)-\' llllturlll. tlv~t tb£' people of India Rhowd desire to have a 
mero/.\qtile ~ it e of their. own. :Wc recognise ulso tll ~t th£' training of 
OffiCerfl fnr the .!udilin mercantile marine is a very long process tlnd that 
mEln . who are trained tOJ: thnt oareer Ipust l~v  SOIllll roasoI,lshle prospect 
of an opening. We rEloogniHPfurther that Indian comIumieH. as things 
nft' HI present., have di(fieulty in foming t~ei  WU,\' into the cOlll:lting tra.de. 
Th(),,(> , Sir, I think. quite brjefh areJhe IrUlin reRson"" behind .Sir i R a \~' 
Aiyer'R';ReRolution and b.e-hind the propOlisl to reserve t~e cOllsting trade, 
But, Sir, ) wO\lld p<;»iQ.t ouL. tpl}t.the main ~e e ati  9f I.he e ~.a ~ 

We MRrine C itt ~  that recommcndation which dtHils· with the rescn'· 
ution of the cOllsting trade, raiscs a big quet;tion of principle. I am quite 
pl'ej:lIll"ed to aqmit thllt. if 'Vi" .admit Rt all the principle ofcxpropri!ltion, 
it cou1cl not he worked out ina, more Qonlliderate manIW than that, 
suggested by the Committee of which Mr. RRngachR.riur wa.s so distingliished 
a rnember. I ,am quite prepared ,to admit that. But, v~ t eless  I cog the 
HOURe t,o obsone thAt, tbe, proposals of th,e Indinn. Mercantile Marine Com-
mittee in regard to the ese v~ti  of the ti ~ trade do admit t,hf' 
principle e ~a~\ . IInrI I .think everybody \\~  ngree that Govern· 
ment lPllst lC ti~ile that ~ i e ~itl  great ,care, ~e 'a~ l  once ,You 
admit on the Stat1;ltQ·bQ9k an Aot. whIch eIpbodles, the prinCiple thAt It .18 
right to.squee1.c out, or ,depreciate, the property of, those who have buUt 
up a trade or industry in. ~e  that othel,'.11 a s ~ee  to it, ~e ~ 
~ t know to what leJigths tha,t pri.Q.ciplo mllY, be c,.rriP.d. tam, p,erfeetly 
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well. aware t.hllt it will be said that. in tht' case of the Indian e a til~ 
manne reasons.of high nRtional importance justify a course of thltt kind. 
But I would pomt out to the House tha.t not long aftcr the Indian Mercan-
tile Marine C itte~ s Report had been published, we received from 
Calcuttll. '~ e~ e~t t a~ steps should be .taJten similarly to ,reserve inland' 
:-vatnr navlgatlon,In IndIa. And here ligam, the same argwnentof national 
~ te~est ~as ~ va e  . Once you ~ it that principle, what I fStir is that 
It wIll glve nse to sJnlllar demands in respect of other industries like oil, 
coal or whatever it a~' be, and that is the reason why. as I said, the 
Government hllve been compelled to devote a long time to examining this 
proposal in aU its aspects. I am quite aWare that other nations have 
reserved their coasting trude !lnd have thereby admitted the principle of' 
expropriation. Why hllve they done so? I take it liS axiomat.ic, !lnd 1 
think thnt nobony will (lisHgree with me, when I say that the reservation of 
the cOllsting trllde to your own nationals must involve your oountry in 
~ i  'loss. oven though such loss may be concealed. Why, then, :have 
other countries, other nations, thought it necessary to reserve, their coasting 
trnde? It iR because they thought that in the long run it would pay them 
to take that courRe in the interests of their own safety. They had to t~e 
that course becaqse in time of war they might wllnt their own mercantile 
marinc to feed their people and because they wanted that marine .as, n 
second line to their own navy. All 1 need say on that point, is this, that 
India is fortunate in that that overmastering necessity is not present. in 
this country. India's shores are protected for her by the British NI1VY. 
finn in time of wa,r. she CRn nlways rely upon the British Navy, so IonA' 
IlS thA British Navy commands the seils. to protect her i ati ~ Rnd 
her trAde. It might R.lso he s~ti  that .in the long run it. would he in 
the intereRts of the Empirc that we should have an Indian mercantile 
marine, and that the Indian mercantile marine would Rct as an additional 
second line to our British Na,vy. I quite see the force of thnt argument. 
but. thf'l'f' are two pointR against it. In the first, place. ,reservation introduce!' 
It principlr now to British law, new, thR.t is to say, in t.he sense that it 
hnR never heen acted upon except in war time. For it makes It distinctIon 
hetween Rhips owned in n. country and ships registered in a country. The 
principle now followed iR that the status Of a ship, until t.he cont.rary is 
prov(i(l. is det.ermined by her registry. That. s£lems ,fI, vflry technical 
point., but I can nssure the House that it is a point t.o which the 
highest importance is attached in shipping circles. Then. again. 
another gTBve object,ion t.o the pl'oposnl is that it admits the principle 
of flag· discriminn.t.ion. that is to say. if it is carried out, it makeR 
a. distinction bet.ween ships mainly owned in India and mainly owned out-
side India. That. R~ T flnv. if; flag dip,crimination, nnd it if'! a fundRmmtal 
point of (Rmpire po1ie\' that lR~ disrriminatioll shol1ld be oppoeed in ever:, 
part of thfl BritiRh Empirp I know .it will hf' sa.id that AUf;tralia hUl-: 
admitted flag discrimina.tion in its Na.vi~a.ti  Act. There' iR no flag diR-
erimiilation in the coastal provisionf'! of the Australian Act. Under what 
are caHed the ,('.oRsta.l provisions of th8t Act any ship, provided it compliel-: 
with the Australian reEl'ulations rega.rding wages, manning scales, and th£l 
like. is eligible for a !icens£' to engage in the Australian C a. ti ~ t,rad£l. 
Rut it mav be said, that this is n matter of such national importRl1Cf' to 
India that'India. \l~t t.ake hE'r own line. That i ~. mt'! to the main 
point of my Rpeech. If that is thl' nrgnment. then we hAve toO count thE" 
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. c(lOst , and we have to balance considerations of nationllol sentiment on til(' 

. one hand and economic considerations and interests on the other. 'l'Jlis 
is the most difficult part of my task, for I do not suppose that ,there is 
any 8ubj·eet in the world which' is le88. ~e sta e  of ~ e general than 
'Shipping eaonomics. Tha.t i~ why I 88ld lust now that It was necessary 
that we ·should try to get into cont·Ret with fo.cts. The In'dh\n MercllIltile 
Marine Committee practically gave tip this part of the subject. I do not 
blame them. It is a very ,difficult SUbject, and they were working against, 
time. But I would like to read to the House what they said on the 
point: 

.. WIJ do not consider it possible If) say at tilis stagl) whether reservation of the 
Indian coasting tr!!de for shipping companies which are predominantly Indian in 
character iR likely to be beneficial 1.0 India or not, for the simple reason that '-here 
. are no data at present on which a satisfactory conclusion can be based." 

That is one of the reasons why we in the CommerCe Department have 
taken time over this difficult 8ubject. It is R subject, which is litera.lly of 
vital importance, and we have thought it our duty in the last two :VCRorB 
to devote the very closest attention to .studying what would be the economic 
effects on India if we were to adopt this policy of re8erving the coasting 
trade. 
Let ,me give the House very briefly the experience of some other coun· 

tries. I will take Chili "£Ol' example. Chili reserved her coasting trade 
in 1922. I am prepared to admit that she gave only short notice, but the 
immediate effect WI'S that coslft.ing freights rOBe by 100 per cent. 'l'bere 
were sucil complaints from the traders tha·t a. special Commission waH ap· 
pointed tC' try to effect ~  agreement between the !lhipping companies on 
the one hltnd and shippers on the other, and as the result of heroic efforts 
on the part of that Commission, they dii! m1lJlnge to get & reduction of 
ei t~. But nevertheless, even after all the labours of that Commis· 
sion, the freight rates remained 50 per ceni. higher than they were e ~ 

the cOllsting trii.rlc was reserved. It costs, I have Reen it stated, 8&h. 
It ton to ship wheat 700 miles round tho coast of Chili, and it costs 30th. 
/I ton to ship it. 7,000 miles from Chili to the Unitf!d Kingdom I Then, again. 
let me take Algiers. France hili; reserved her cOlisting trade, lind Algiel'l' 
falls within the baD. The poli().y in this matter has given riRe to much 
discontent in Algiers. and I have seen complaints ventilated in Algiers in 
the effect that this policy of :France costs the Al~ie ia  producers 86 
million francs a yeaI.'. It is also said that it maintains the freight rates :at 
'20 per cent. above ~ e nonna) , But thf' most intere,ttting expE'rif'llce of 
all, because it is the most recent experience, is that M Australia, All T 
h/wp explained to thE' House, t,lhipl'l may not operate in the Australi411l 
.co88ting trade unless they oomp1:v ~'it  thfl Australian niles R ~ IR' 
tions in regard to wages. manninl't scales, accommodation and the like-. 
'Tbis law was passed in 1912. For two reasons, the War eiD~ one oftbpnI. 
Hie law was not put into effect, until the 1st July, 1021. The' immfldiafe 
rflsult was an 9utcry on the part of almost eve ~ e(,,oDomic inti'rclOt in 
Australia. and only two years later in ] 928, a Commission hBd to hI' appoint. 
1.'4 " to inquire into and report. upon t,he effect oftht> Of)E'J'st,jon of th .. 
','cf. t1lIon A ustrRJiRn trade 'Rnd industry." M v HODOlJrBb 11' . friend. Sir 
fUvaswamy Aiyer, says t.hat there is not. much help to hCl df'rived from t.hRt 
report. I disagree entirelv. It is perfectl:v tnle t,hat t ~  Report i8 not· /I 
.'l1naDimous one. There. were 8eVeQ conunil\s;ooen. Tbrpp ~ 
'thAt. ('ome whRt may. the ooastalprovlaioo1l1 I)f the tfot 'IhouJd he ret.ainftd. 
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Four other Commissioners recuIluueudcd that the COlltstul provisions of tlw 
Act should be repealed. '1'wo of thosa four Commissionerl! piled up un 
absolutdy overwhelming illctictment ugainst the COQstul provisions. 'rhey 
said tlULt •. the Act had curtailed shipping facilities, had resulted ill i ~  
freight!> and had hud un i i ~ effect on industry. The t ~ two gave a 
much more guarded opinioll, but their fmaiconclufliull ,nts that there iH: 

.. ample evidence to e.tablish the fact th'lt the L"Oastul provitiions of the Navigatiou Ad 
1I1·{l to some extent acting doterinllmtally to the trade, industry and development of 
Australia. " 

'l' ~ the Commission WIlS sout on to New Guinea and Papua. 'rhe conotal 
provisiom of the Act hud been extended to those two Islands. Tlwy hud 
caused great reaentUlent und discontent in the Islands, Imd the ComrniH-
tsioll went on to examine the effect of the coustal provisions there. 'j;he 
signiiiclI.Dt fact is that Mr. Yates, one of the gentlflmcn who signed thE: 
minority }·eport of the CunllnisslOn in so far as the .Heport related to, 
Australia proper, admitted tha.t the policy had impused a heavy etollomic 
lJurd(m upon thesc two Islands, and in the (lvont t.\wso two Islands were 
~ e t  from the coastal provisions of tho Navigation Act. Then, Itguin, 
Olle of tbe most significlUlt features of the Australian experience is the iI1-
i Dl~ti  that the eoastal provisions of the N (lvigation Aet hllY!' lIf\used 
in 'l'Qsmania, and I beg the House to observe in this matter that, tht're 
might very wdl be u very close parallel hetw('cn 'l'munl1.nia in rdl!tiOll to 
Australia a.nd Burma in relation 10 Indin. At aJlyratc, a sf'pnratfl Com. 
mit,tee WIlR appointed to inquire into the varionR Tasmanian disabilities 
undt:'r the AustraliaIl Federa.tion, n.od J will just, ql1ot,(,> onl' t'rtrlld fmm 
the .Reportof that Oommitteo. 1'he.v Raid in regard to tht' N vi~Rti  

Act: 

"1'1", !'11{'()ura.gement of ~Il A t~ ali.RII MCl"eanlile Ma:rilltl th(ou.Sh the Na~i at  
Ad po1i('V is a worthy object, hut It cannot he carried on without, llsl e a l~ 
e..J.penst". '. .  .  A wt;"'ly di.proportioroatp sharp of burden al ~ on II~ ll ill.  

Then let me refer to the Hort of (·videnet' thut was lllt~e  hefore' this 
Australian CommisRion. 'rhe mostlltriking plLrt of that evidpnee WBEl tllllf 
giv()n hy the President of the AWfltralian Tariff Board. Thfl ~ 'Ri el t of 
tht-' BOllrd of eOllrSI' is cha.1'gf'<lwit,h the C'nrrying out of the Australian 
policy 10r developing Allst,raHaT! industry. Let. TIle rend ",hnt thf' l ~l Ii

dent of t.he '1'ariff Boum snid. Hf' said: 

" Much of tho beDefit oonceded by the tariff i~ los\. through thl' additional CORt in 
frt>ight 011 Australian goods. 

Then, 

.4, P.ll. 

again, let ,mp quote to the· RomiC an ('x tract from the cvidpnl;c 
of the Presid('nt of th(' ARRociutecl Chambers of COnlmerel' of 
A IIstral ilL : 

" The effect of the Ad ha.'l Imdollbtedly been to diminish facilities fOl', commullioa-
UQII !Llld distribution ], .. ~ e  /th.. Rtatal; lind at this present jUl;lcturt at "ny ratl& 
t,hi. i~ hry detrimental to illteresls of produu·rs." 

'l'he RRmt> Bort of vi ' ~. was givl'h by' th(· ~ se t tiv ' hefor,. the 
C ~si  of t.he Austr:ttl\an M£'at. COl,111Cil, lind 'tht,' I'igni.ficllnt plln of 
hilol .vi '. ~e' wBS'that', as a refluH. of the working-of fhl' ('oIlRtnl provif'inns 
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of the Na.vigation Act, all forward bm;ill€ss in meat '!JiAa ~aHiti~ '!ihlpos-
~~ le i. i i I av l lli~~ ~~ i  tlw grElate&koppositionlto th&,'coaetal pro'Vi. 
~ ~ \ t~~ \~t .i \~~ il i  TaJ,mauia.;", I H a t . t el~iat.i.at bi.": 

~ l ~l ~  ~ '~ by 6ne-' 'seC~i~ l \l ~ ilit  ~ a ~e ll ~t fee1lrili 'o,r ~~~lt  
aPin*tl-M«ielJltltm ""mob' t ~e etl. .el 'l I'i I ' welfM'$'.'· " .. ,,' , .. ' "r, . .,.·.,,' .. ,.. 
I If I~'  1;'(1') j,l'. ;11"1'" " rill' 'i'.1 /  . '!'l',. I  " ,: 'I. /,! '\1;'-':: ~ 

~ t~iA  ~t.t AA  iairly ~~ .i t at  tba"rElsuit"of dihaapat'iea0e' 
~ ~ i . t il ~  .~ i.D ~ ' i t es  ~t visiC ll t i N i at 

ti l~ A t  ~a ' ~ ~e l. i .. ~ in A it alia. ~ ma.y,arri"e"at>ith1l: fb&wirig 
. ~lC ll i I I  '1.'b,e. ~e a  i '~l lt ~lI eeD' rto send up freigb.t..! Ianthe doaal' 
orl to ma.j.ptain thwp lI.t . ~  ,level, t;o,curtaii shippiog.iadilities,:,Mid. ~ 
illlp()Se. ii~a ilit.i.~. OQ i ~i a le li.~. Il  of, the ~lai ts. 
Q:\o$.t, ~ l tl  ~~  a.il l~t the Actilil that re&erntioDi mesne iGovemment 

~l. :an!l e a~t. contl'Pl i in¥adaoly means, mellll8ticiby MId: rigidity;. 
I~  ill the shipping b\1ijiness that .is ollle of the; Ithings tlDat y.ou hav<, t{> 
fear, most. ,i, " I,:, , ! ; : 

, , Now, l'htlVe'goJ;l(/brlElfiy tlJ,rocigh the ~ st' ~lia . e eti~ e becauso 1 
tpinktnat. i ~ ~~ve ~t ' tryt,o' ~ t ~ e  le ~ ~ t9 I i~ . 'Ye .v~ 
'~'t t,o tty to see bow, If \fe were to e~e e t ~ coasting trade,'m t ~ ~ 
'ner·itt' ' ~  it has be.enproposcd tp berese'rvWl t ~ Indio.nl\iercantile 
Nianbe Cdmmitjiee,. ',it: 'w\:>uld i\.f!ect" our' p#,n 'Iridian' 'trade,;' and this .is the 
t'ask which hssMken us 'so miidb time' ii{tbe 'Ccnnmerce Depai'tment. We 
began l'iy 'ma1ring 11 vei:{ c'e,refuf ana1ysis of .'the voilVne Of the 'cOasting; 
'tt'9:d'e, in fndi1 in ~ .I' e 't t tit t 'Il'~' tt e tun ~t of 
·er!.'fgo' 'loaded (h{'that 'Port' fd 'donv'ey,ancie' to' ',lit.othel,"' lndian'p6rt, : ~  ,#e 
~ '  I t~a.~  tb'e t tat~ ~~~ilIit ~~~  ~ s  'l ~e~ I plio .XMill.n, i t~  in ~' t for-
carnage't6' orther lriailln .ports 'a~~ ilte ~ '  ~ t '. mJlliop' ~C s ' 'f ~e~ us; 
see what t.he average freIght on tOlS at milTion ~  would be. 1 'It''Ilasllcen 
~ bY' :one person ashiRbI MIRB .. :aO ., wn. ,'IlliatdB!I;oo high.lwiJI as"umE' 

,thatllfhel&vemge £Niglt,t il!/;Ralhl(}"a i$on.I/Now ,Jet, wi . l ~e that;as"jt 
result: of. the rese1'l9aticm of ,the eouting. ,trade-;Joo, mCol'ease lfreigftt rUes ipo 
.~iR e eI  ,imd'!fb thei ..sine' T8ktenh '~ .Illgiers.· uamel;\!i 'by,,2Q, peroent. 
rMind you I A~ i  expmiance·· has .' been; filmurable : in . eom paTjaon; i with-
other parts of th., world. ,Jihri ,I t8Be 8' low fi8U1'fl and will /l'Asume t.hat:th£o 
· i e~ 'te '..-m l;OOme! onl:'i Ito' 20, l'er eenb: ,; Tbisli· ineahR!. that. . the 'rdiroct, 10M 
to dfndifl. ~  h. tftde N~ ' tnilliGll' ~ li  y8lll': would llimount 80 ~ 1.kh. /l 
~~ .  ' ' A t i~'' llt ~  r wnutd h"ve .to"p"y in thf'i ' .haJ'p:i i ~ mCl'Mseo 
.~\~t . tllti' s ~t't e~il i.'Il ' H i '  :, ','" ," .. , I..'" 'I • 
.. ~ ,; .~ I ,:", '.' .' ··.il t ." ,I. ,,',". ,'I: \ '~ l~ ~. I  "fiT., I 

' ~. ' i ... ',!ll"hotdd lIike"the N ~ ~ ~ i. (!r !l'$t1;Ier' 
t ~i i itt i ' t e'e 3!'DlilliOD,itGall. !:Itisas .fol\oW's,:. 1,268I0Q0tons 
· o'MqiriRied I in .Jht;nk'00II\; and, Burmflu .ports; li . . t ~ . i i Rt~ in 
'Cidcm1lf.14. t:td: IIta~. 'HiatiRI"" ~  .~.t il' ~. . ,No'lr c,ollsUng : trade 
lonqil'lllb\t:nrin"RoimB': and,,;ReJumi.: : ,Tho, Dl ~ l~I lt. ~ ~ cpmp/ll1:V 
i. ti~  'At: ~ il iii! lilll:! rBombay ,nnd ~'il e  '01: ~ I lii~  lJ'l6rqantile 

' t ~t' e l li't eR l te at elv . I I a~l If, t~ll~s t .v . \i~  be.,gpt 
'toMt, Jf it i t' st .~ t. . lR ~. Butihe:,pric.-•... ia.,gqiPIf t . e. ~i l ~ 
· ~ t ' ll a ~ t \ lA~ .I iD  .. !Pt. til .-.min4 '''EM-f.." ~ e. i ~lt t 
i l~ t 'tt~e :'i:l HI' A ' ' A~ In;Nd t ev li.N t . ~l te AAt ~i i Oil 
ftnfrt . ·'Rnrm1l'.' e~ '  ffl\o' 4hPnlORt,·Pllrt. te~ .. t-. ~  ~ l  . . ~ rl·CQa.t 
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[Sir Charles InDes.] 
other food grains, Thole az:e just the very commodities of which YOU 
should do nothing to put up the prioe. We have heard a lot in recent 
years about coal. We hav.e been-told that coal [rOOl CaJ.cutta cannl)t 
oompet<l with coal from' South AfriOs, ·in Bombay. 'Now, at preeent the 
ooal trad.e by sea is a free trade. At any time a tramp can come in and 
take a CQrgo of coal from Calcutta to Bombay. If this reservation pro-
posal were carried out, that would become impossible. You would place 
the coal tradl1 of Ca.loutta at the mercy of a limited number of ships. 
Ag ~ have Shown, if we are '0 tlrust t'he eqJerienoe CI£ .otber oountries, the 
lOoeVltable result would be an in6l'ease of freight. And, Sir, how if! the 
coal t4'ade of Oalcutta going to meet the competition from South Afril1a 
if that is the result? Oil il!l an even worse case an even more difficult 
case. Mind you, it is ker.osene oft fl"Om Runna v:.hich lights the house of 
almost every ODe in India. l\t present, ·ssis always the case, the Oil 
Company owns its own fleet of tnnkeI's. Tt is enab1ed thereby t.o Mntr.)l 
the price from the time it bring!! out the oil from the ground till the t:me 
it is sold to the retail shop. Is it seriously suggested that that Oil Com-
pany should not be allowed to own its own ta e ~ and that it should 
have to make over its tariKer fleet to a separate company constituted :rJ 
the way that the Indian e ~a tHe.. Marine Committee ,proposes? ll, BO, 
then you cut right across the whole of the channel of distribution of theOa 
Companies. You take away their control OVElr prices for you place them 
at the mercy of the company which owns the tankers. A8ain. I would 
drhw the attention of the House to the lact that apart from ·oil and ~l  
the greater part of the coasting trade of India consists of rice and oth=r 
'food grains. I put it to the 1!ouse: ShouIa we lightly do anything which 
would put up the cost of rice and food grains? 

A.gain, Sir, I .should like the House to oonsider the eftect of this pro· 
p(Jsal on the smnller ports. Mr. Rangachariar comes from. the Madras 
Presidency.IHe hal been told that more than once to-day. Mr. Ranga-
charillr knows that many"of the ports in 'the Madl'as Presidency are ve~ 
sm&lI pom. tHe knows that it is· a very common practice, say, for an 
Asiatic or aB. I. steamer to ('.ome to Tut.icorin to load, sa"" a .c(:Irtaill 
amount of cotton 'for England, then to go to Cochin for a load of 00pra or 
·ginger or whllt.everitmRY. be. then to go to Calicut and take on roore 
-cargo nnd then to clear ror ·home. At present .these steamers. 'as the\' 
~  from coast port to coast port, carry eBl'go from one port to another. 
A~ a rule. this inter-portal cnrr,o is small. One of the features of the'le 
!IDJsll Madras ports is that very often t.bey 'have 'qulte a ooneiderable 
foreign tradl' and quite a small coaating trade. At present the ateamerl' 
which take their foreign trade alsotfilre their coasting trade. If this pro-
posal is carried out thaf "IV0\110 be impossiWe. The ei ~ i  ships 
coming \l ~ would b!'confined to f,aking ~  t? ~il lD ~es  and 
the inter-portal carlro would l\.~e t.o ~e alD unbl a e~e  ship came 
along. You would hll'Ve two shlPs domp: the work of one. That means 
wa.ste .of economie pow('t. and VOll have RlwaYI!I to plI .. " fOt' waate. If y<:m 

·sssume that t.he laverage cap.eity of a coasting ilt.eBmer' is 7,500 tons dead-
wbij!'ht '~  then n i ~te steRmer taking ·two trips ODuld lift. the· ~ ~ 
of the ('oaeta.l curgo' te i ~ in R yeAr at eAcb of t,he t.hrl"t' poris. '~ a ll l. 
Mangalore IUld Tuti,corin:Fo.ur ~. i l  ih Bye"'! would be suffiCIent for 

, CI\1icut: six for' 'Chtft,l\gong dna :etghtfor Coohm.'Th1>t shows wa.tm 
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advantage it is for shippers in these ports whQ have small ),ots of oargo LQ 
l>eable to ship it byaDy ship that oomes along, instead o! having to wait. 
tor ali ee se s i ~ 

. The eoasting trade of India again is largely a seasonal trade. If yOIl 
exclude the oil .trade, we have worked Ol}t that for the coasting, trade I){ 
Ihdin you reqriire somothing like 65 steamers of an average deadweight 
capacity of 7,500 toDs. 'rhat is the' nluximum: But in the slack season 
the requirements drop to 'R9 steamers. I should like t!1e House to note 
the dilemma we should· get into. I tnke it us axiomatic that if you close 
.your ~ ti t a  your ships will be crmfinHd to their sheltered waters. If 
then your li '~ se  :fleet WitS sufficient to cope with the trade in the bUl'ly 
months you w(jUld requir(' n5 steamers, but (jf those (i5 Rt a. ~  213 would be 
laid up in the slack month!! of the .vear. Interest churgl'H,ovprh'clld charges 
woUld still run on, nnd you would have to pay those intermIt charges h:v 
ellhuD<':clIleot of freights. 

_r. W. S.'J.Wtn80ll: Do the 65 include oil steamers? 

. The lltfaotlr&ble8tr 'Ohuies'lnnes: No, excluding oil steamers. Sup· 
posing, on tl1P otlier hand, :\,ou ,1lVP n fleet only big enough to cope with 
thtl trluit{ in the slMk season. It would not he sufficient to carry traffic 
jnthebusy season. At presl'nt you have no difficulties of that kind. The 
largestdft.mship aompllnies which serve the COAsting trade of India a.re not 
bnsl;ld otl· India alone. When' our cousting trooe is slack they move their 
ships off to Bast Africa or Chinn ("Ir wherever elsc' it may be. When the 
trade brisks up agaill. they bring their steamers back to the COIlst. Thus 
you get Q perfectly elHstic system which is exactly suited-. to' India'. reo 
quirements. If you were t.o have It fleet of liee l ~  st(lam('rt'l, you would 
lose this advantage. Either it would be too big for all the year round, 
which,. would mean ~ e  freights.QII it. would ~ too small Qnd you 

~l  ha.w) ·to get. additional help in ~ bUlly sea.~ . 1 presu,me you 
.woul£! lIQve to do what the.v k.v .to do in Australia.. You would have to 
t¥lmit :t;)I1tside Shipli! whun neeCSStlr,v hy speciw permit, and that has been 
one of thl3 greatest. diffic\lltiea in thtl AUliltraJian Act. A representative of the 
AUli!tr8liSll Mtlilt Council gave Vl>;(Y clear evidence on tha.t. p&rticul81' .point. 
He complained that great i i It~ was experienced, and that you could 
never be Imre whether Y01ll were going to get H pannit at all or whether you 
would get one ill time. You had to go to a Government office for the per· 
l!lit u.nd there wu.s UhVtlytl delay in getting it. The result WtlS that ill the 
Austrn.lum e~t trade. t ~  ut'fect of the coastal provit.ions had been to make 
forward businessab80h)t.ely impoflsible. ~ st imagine ,what it would menn, 
~  instance: for t?e Burma. ricetrude if \l~ ~ ~ altt  could not do 
forward· bllsmosR, If thr.y could never be flure of shlppmg their rice in the 
'husy 81'a80n because they never could be su.re whether additional tonnage 
waf! going, to be suppJied under, permit. . 

j[ ,ha'lc' ~ given t.he HOllfo!e in outline the result of a perfectly dis· 
.pll.Ssiouute, impartial investigation into the problem on the ecopomic side. 
Viewed us an economic propoRition. the result of reservation must be that 
freights mUf'lt. go up and thnt tht' enhanced freight.s would faIl mainl.v on 
' ~ ti~  . t~ it i. 's )ike oil: .:c?al, i~e and food iD ~  Ther? would .be 
8. cuIillllment of shIppmg faclhhe!l WhICh would reactWlth speCial S8Ylmty 
on minor ports, and owing to t.he seasonal eha.racter of India's trade you 
would ~ ' driven to .80mE' kind of e~t . l e~t  ~ e rf! .. a l~ .t a~ for. 
watd bUllitlt!81J wouI'd 'be gravely hampered The ,_'. ,tesult .s th.at viewed 

]I 
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[Sir ChKrl!ls Innes.J 
solely itS an economic proposition the reservation of our coasting trade would 
hll, flH it haA been found to be in Australia, bad for India '8 trade, bad 
for India's industries and bad for the industrial development of India. 
,]'11(' burden would fall mainly on Burma and Bengal. These, Sir, are 
80Ult' of the roasOlolS why after the most careful consideration the Govern-
ment of India do not think that this 4lroposal to license the coasting trade 
of lndia should be accepted. We recogni?e that there is a good deal of 
stmtiment in favour of facilitating the creation of an IndiRn mercantile 
marine, and that the Indian Mercantile MHrine Committee proposed reserv-
stie,n as the shortest cut to getting nn Indian mercantile marine, but if 
you think out carefully the economic consequences of the policy proposed 
you will find that you will place upon your own trade and your own in-
dustries a very .severe burden. We think that there is no justification for 
doillg that. . 

What we are prepared to do is that we are prepared to take up the 
qUl stion of tho training of Indian officers. I may explain that we have not 
so far gone very deeply into til(> question of training engineer offioera. We 
regard that as not so difficult a questiol$ as the training of deck officers. 
As an illustration of what I say I may inst.ance the fact that whereaa one 
company in India has already got quite Q number of certifioated engineers 
who are Indian Ohristians or Parsis, they have only got one Indian deck 
offwcr. Th{) House will ~ 'e with me that the urgent questiQn is how 
to t.rai.n deck officers, and It is e. much more difficult question. 

Sir P. S. Slvuwamy Aiyer: But they are not educated engineers, the 
l)llrBis. 

The Honourable Sir aharle. Innes: I would like t.o explain tha.t we will 
take that question up with our departmental committee. What I want 
the decision of the House on to-day is on the question of the training of 
deck officers. 'rhis, as I have said, is 8. very difficult question. AU Hon-
ourable Members have no doubt read the report of Captain Sayer's Com-
mittee, and Captain Sayer has suggested that the most practical wa.y of 
Fltftrting would be to send boys to the Worcester or the Conway, but at the 
saUle time he has put. up 8 more or less eomplete scheme for a. training 
8hip in Indian waters. The rea) matter on which I want the decision of 
the House is whether we should go in for a training ship in Indian waters 
or adopt the method of sending boys home. 1£ the House wishes to decide 
in favour of a .training ship in Indian waters, I think they ought first to 
reali8e what the difficulties are. r- will indicate them very briefly. The 
i l~t point is always that there must be a doubt whether Indian boys of 

the right dass will come forward for training. By the right class I mean 
boys of the middle class. Everyone knows that Indian lascars are first 
class seQmen, but those lascurs have not the necessary educa.tion and we 
do not know whether they have the necessary power of command for deck 
officers. 

Mr. E. Ahmed (Rajahahi Division: Muhammadan Rural): What did I 
say in my evidence? 

The Honourable BlrOh&rl .. Inn .. : 1 am sorry 1 did not read the Hon-
ourab,!(' Member's evidence. . 
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That is the first question et ~  boys of the right class will come for-
ward. One has got to realize quite clearly what the obstacles in the way 
are. In the first place lue on board ship, as Mr. ill ~  will tell you, is a 
rough life. There is rigorous discipline and it is a hard life which demands 
char.aeter. On boa.rd ship agu.in, no caste distinctions of any sort are 
p0881ble. I do not say for a moment tha.t these difficulties will stop Indians 
from coming forward; aU I say is we have to bear them in mind. 

1Ir. K. Ahmed: Indian seamen and la.sca.rs ure quite fit and they were 
oongratuluted by Government themselves during the War. Look at the 
Wlf>r Memorial erected in Calcutta in recognition of their services during 
the War. J 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: It is perfectly obvious to me that 
the Honourable Mr. Kabeer-ud-Din Ahmed does not understand the first 
thing about the subject I am talking of. '],hen again, Sir, there is the 
question of prospects of employment. You cannot expect middle class 
boys of decent education to come forward to be trained as deck officers 
unless they have some reasonable prospect of employment. The Indian 
Mercantile Marine Committee devoted some attention to that particular 
point. They obtained an assurance from all companies operating in the 
ooasting trade of India, namely, the British India, the Asiatic. the Sindhia 
and the Moghul Lines, that they would be prepared to £ake Indians BS 
apprentices and alao to employ them as deck officers, provided they were 
efficient. satisfactory, properly trained Bnd had successfully passed the 
Board of Trade qualifying examinations. Well, Sir. we have got that 
assurance, Bnd naturally it will be our business to see that that assuranco 
Is worked up to. In addition there are prospects in the Bengal Pilot 
Service. Therefore, I think that, to begin with at any rate, the prospects 
are there, but in any case, and it is another point I want the House to 
realise, there will not be very many vacancies. I do not, know whether t ~ 
House knows how many deck officers in all are employed in ships engaged 
on the C08sts of India. If you take it th8t there are 80 ships, including 
all ships engaged in the coastal trade, and if you take it that on cargo 
ehips yon require about four deck officers per ship. it mcans t,hat the 
total number of deck officeTl'l required for the cOBsting trade of India is not. 
more than 800 or 820, and I suppose the Bverage rate of recruitment for 
the number of 820 men is not more than 10 or 12 per annum. Therefore, 
you Qrc not likely to get more than 10 or 12, or possibly 15 vacancies it 
year even if they all go to Indians. Again, Sir, I want to bring another 
point, out very clearly. As I have said just now, sea life is a hard life. 
Bnd &lso T wish to make it perfectly clear that it is a very badly paid 
life. I h&ve ~ t  some information as to the rates of pay of officers on 
a ~  ships; these Bre cargo ships Bt home and the rates ha.ve been con-

vertf'd from sterling at h. 6d. to thp rupee. 'The t.hird officer get,s from 
Rs. 150 to }fR. ISO per month: the second officer gets an average of 
Ros. 2M to Re. 820 A month. and t.he chief officers an average 01 RR. ~  
t,() HfI. 400 8. mont,h, ond the Mast.er, tAking ordinary cargo. ships, gd!l 
from Rs. 5SS to Rs. 800 R month, a.ndhe onl, obtains thaf mag'Difie,ent 
Balarv of Rs. 588t<> Rs. 800 after 1.5 or 16 years' servicr! That is 1\ 
point which I think we OUl!'ht to hear in mind. The PRY on C ~  ships iF 
fJmBn. The chief offi('er of 8 "hip drawl'! about II.S much BS, sa".:. my short-
hand writ,er. So we hRve "till t,o solve the t ~sti t tI. I tA"l wbe,t,hI'lT 1\ wen 
edl1C\1\ted Tndian boy is likely to (,,oml' forwa1'd fo1" R hard \iff' on the rate!l 01 
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pay whieh I have given. I have just explained that the maximum number 
of men thut we could launch, in the most favourij,ble circOlIlstallOes, on 
a !leB life could not be more than 12 or 15 II. year .. W eoould not main-
ta.in II. training sbip with a three-year course with 86 or 40 boys. We 
should have to have something like '00 to 100 boys on the ship. There-
fore, you would pass out each year some 80 or 40 boys &nd only a portion 
of them would be ablo to get posts at sea. That of course is not an in-
superable objection. It is a oommon experience at home with merdantile 
marine training ships and also with the Navy training ships that only e. 
proportion of the boys who pass out actually go to seB; the others taKe 
shore jobs. And the sort of training you give on a ship ot this kind is a 
t~ai i  which would be ~e I to a. boy in any walk of life. 80, as I say, 
that .is not an insuperable objection. At the sarne time' it m&kes the 
cost to Government of the boys that you actually pass out for the 
Ilea a very high one, for we anticipate that this training ship will involve 
an initial outlay. of something like t ~e lakhs of rupees, and we anticipate 
also that if we· have 11 training ship consist,ing of Il three-yeRr course 
turning out 80 boys It year, it will cost something like 2i lakhs a year. 
TheRo A.l'e provisional estimates; we shall havo t,o checl! t,hem more care-
fully la.ter. If only 10 or 15 boys go to sea, Mch boy is going to cost Uif 
some Hs. 20,000. I have gone into allthcse det,Rils, not beeal1se I wish 
to throw cold wat.er on the scheme but because I wish t.o 
make it clear that, if we do start a ship, and if we do I Flhall see that 
it is a. good one, it is gojng to be an expensive matter. T do not waut 
to suggest, that tho boys will not come forwRrd. but there is 8 risk ·of 
that nnd I v\'Imt the Roufle to realise whAt they are letting themselves in 
for. The IldvllntRgcs of t.he alternative Rcheme of sending bovs home for 
training' are tha.t,in the first place, you can seleot your boys 'at once and 
HBocl them to England for t.ra.ining eithsr on the Woroester or tho Conwa.y. 
And there is anothflr great a ~Rllt e. ~e e boys, when they are trained. 
nnd wh('n thn.v become apprcntioeEl and' ofiicprs in Clll'go shipR, will a~ 

to mix with Eng1ish boys, and it would give them II better IItart if t,hey 
had b0£,l) through precisely the RBme mill BAthe English boy, namely, 
1 hrongh the lVorccllfer or COn1ray. Those nrc the two, nuun eonsidera-
tiom; I IWP in favour of Captain 8ayflr'sllltemAtive proposal for senciinjZ; 
hn.vB t,o ElngJalld. It enables you to lIiJart quicker and it. will probably give 
th!)s£' bOyR a better st,art, II.ndit is; cheaper. On· the other hand. we do 
Tf'(\oq-niR(I thllt. t.hf'l'P art> ACl'iollRdifficllit,icR in t,he way of Rending ~ ia  

hqy.s of t:hp ngf' of 14 tn FlnghLnd tb go t ~  t,he Woroesteror Conu;ay, 
and we Rrp quit,e prepnl'ed,in' fRet, we ollrsf'lvcR feel that .. the right way tio 
Ret to w,ol'k to train deck offieel'fl'is hy MtRbl;"hing -our own training sbip 
in Tndin, nnd if the HOllRfl will MIPport me in t>b.ifi ma.tter, th Ilt , i& what we 
TlrOpnf1P,'to (10. Wehnve t.he DUf/tTi'n alrendy and we areinformen t,hat. 
if on t,1\e largf' side, at aJ1y ratcAhe will make' a verysuitablc t,raininp; 
sbip. And AO if the Rouse,' nfter counting t.lIe (loRt,' is ". favour of f\ 
t,rnininR: I.!hitJ in Tndial'l waterA, 'Ore are quite prepared !T,o.:t,lko u·p that 
matter in QnrMRt. I want theauthoriSlltir)D of the ~ . ..pecause, . if T 
:;ret. the nnthorlsntionOf tile HOlI8e, then I hopew!' ehaJ1 bellble to get 
'l\lH'nd ~l' ' t,hiR n(lxt year. We. shall havp to preplll,'e the e,timat.es in 
rnther mm-e df't,fti1,but I thinK: in any calle we shall ,be a~le to make ft 
~t l\ t in the '. i ~' year." As I h&vc :exTllllined, Sir, ,>that:.is the;' point on 
whicR T '~ v wBnt the orders of the Rouse. What r·. feel about t,his 
matter J$·this. Thi8 is the lag end of the Session snll;! dQ not suppose 
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tbeAaselribly :really 'wishes to discuss il?- any detiti(at t ~ time of the 
yehr 1\ vrij": 'oontroverSial question like the reservation of the' coasting 
tradie, and also, I am Bure the figures and figures which I ha-.e put before' 
them hllVt' rather taken them by Burpr:se and that they would like to oon-
sider thorn more lit length; b.ut I do want v,ery much ':Ii, decision frpm 
this ~  on the question of the training ship. I hu.ve consu}t.ed my 
friend" orl the oppollite side of. the House IlDd all Partif;lR. Ilpd they have 
all agreed with rne that, if you would aUow it, Sir, probaoly the best 
course would be merely for the House to $3xpress its opinion on the 
question of the training ship now and to adjourn tlw ot.her pointA mentioned 
in Sir SivIIRwamy Aiycr's Rflsolution till the Se-ptE'mber Session. I do 
not know whether you would ~  me actually to move a.n, amendment 
to that effect. T fihould likl' b explain t,hat T hovt; drafteq l la e a~ 
ment in consultation with my fricnds on the opposite <;:de, but. I am entirely 
in your hands. 

Xr. President: I lmderAtand t,hat, so far as fIlgards the question on 
which Government wlmt. a decision to-day, there is no difference of opinion 
between the Government and the other side? 

The Honourable Sir Ollarle. Innes: That is my impression. 

Mr. President: And so far 8S the other questions raised by t,he Resolu-
tiion are concerned, they Ilre of a controversial character and, therefore. 
Lhe Government u.gree t~ the adjournment of the debate on them. 

The Honourable Sir Oharle. Innel: That is the idea; may I move? 

Ill. Preal4ent: Y cs. 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: S;r, I beg to move: 

" TIUlt tilt' debate un nil the Mubjects covered by the Resolution except the proposed 
training ship be adjuurnod till the next Session, and th.t, as regards tbe. training 
ship, the Assemhly recommend. 1.<. th .. Governor General ill Co'.1l1cil that the scheme for 
the establishment in Indian waters of a training sbip ,lor deck officers should be 
accepted in principl •. ' ' 

II[r. President: Amendment moved: 

"That the d .. lrat.e on all subjects covered by the Resoluti,m except the propoll6d 
h'lLining ship he adjourned till th,· Ol'xt Session. ILnd t,hat, a8 regards the f.toaining ship, 
the Assemhly recommends v. the (;overnol' Oeneral in Council that. th .. scheme for the 
establishm .. nt, in India.n waters of !> training ship for deck officers should be accepted 
in principle." 

(At this point Mr. B. Das rose in his seat.) 

JIr. President: Does the Honourable e ~  wish to speak? 

Xr. It. Ahmed: Some of UII wIAnt to speak on the motion, Sir. There-
aftllr it rnay be adjourned. 

Kr. Prellident: I understood from Government that this was a question 
on which there was no difference of opinion et~e  the Government and 
the non-officials. und I thought there WIlB going to be uo discussion. 
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lIr. Barchandral ViIIllDdaa (Sind: Non-Muhammadan): May I Buggelt, 
Sir, that this proposition in the Honourable Member's amendment, whioh 
l'efers to a question on which there is no difference of opinion, be put 
first, and then the adjournment question be put afterwards? 

Mr. Preat,dent: It is all the same. If the controversial matter il!l 
going to be adjourned, the debate will foIlow in the next Session or whenever 
it is taken up. So far as the non-controversial part is concerned, we 
might close the debate now. I will put the amendment moved by the 
Honourable Sir Charles Innes. 

The motion was adopted. 
The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Monday! 

the 22nd March, 1926. 
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